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J DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
l Branstad on Thursday warned fed

eral environmental regulators that 
confusing rules on alternative fuels 

I would hurt ethanol use. 
I "It is time to develop a simple, 

clear, long-term strategy to use 
• ethanol to benefit our environment, 
· our farmers and the American 

people: Branstad said. 
· Branstad made his comments as 

a spokesman for the Governors' 
Ethanol Coalition, a group of 19 

j governors who have banded 
• together to push for expanded use 

of the corn-based fuel. 

· Michigan judge refuses to 
~ transfer Jessica DeBoer 
, ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A judge 
· refused to arrange the transfer of a 

2·year-old girl to her biological 
· parents from the Ann Arbor couple 
, she lives with and said Thursday 

he probably never would. 
• Washtenaw County Circuit Judge 
_ William Ager said the request by 

an attorney for Daniel and Cara 
l Schmidt of Blairstown, Iowa, was 
• premature because an appeal is 

still expected in the fang-running 
; interstate custody case. 
~ He suggested he might refuse to 

ever order the transfer, despite a 
, Michigan Court of Appeals ruling 
j that Jan and Roberta DeBoer give 

up the child. 

· CDC: Americans using 
; more chewing tobacco 

ATLANTA (AP) - Americans are 
using more chewing tobacco and 

~ snuff every year and the influence 
of baseball players is partly to 

, blame, federal health authorities 
said Thursday. 

"The use of smokeless tobacco 
by professional athletes ... pre-

~ sents a constant negative role 
model, · said Dr. Michael Eriksen 
of the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention. 

The CDC said 5.3 million adults 
used chewing tobacco or snuff in 

/ 1991, the latest data available. 
About 4.8 million were men, 
equaling 5.6 percent of all men, 

• compared with only 533,000, or 
less than 1 percent, of women. 

~ Investigators criticize base 
I closings 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres
sional investigators found fault with 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin's lead-

• ership in choosing military bases to 
close and took issue with specific 
reeorr alions by the Navy, 

, Army ir Force. 
In a 113-page analysis released 

Thursday, the General Accounting 
Office, Congress' auditing agency, 
sa id the office of the defense 
secretary Ndid not exercise strong 

1 leadership in providing oversight of 
the military services and defense 
agenCies during the process.· 
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Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Last-ditch efforts to have Marvin 
Pomerantz confirmed for another 
tem;l on the Iowa state Board of 
Regents were abandoned Thursday 
as it became clear that the votes 
for reconsideration were not there. 

Senate Democrats met in caucus 

Thursday morning to diBcuas the 
situation. -By the end of the day 
Pomerantz had even less support 
ths.n before, Sen. Richard Vam, 
D-Solon, said. 

Wednesday afternoon's confirma
tion vote found Pomerantz three 
votes short of serving another sU: 
years as a regent. 

Immediately after Wednesday's 

Pomerantz complimented 
at UI while ISU celebrates 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

While students at Iowa State Uni
versity celebrated the unseating of 
Iowa state Board of Regents Presi
dent Marvin Pomerantz, UI reac
tion was more subdued. 

"It's an ambiguous position for 
me; UI Student Association Presi
dent John Gardner said. 

While he didn't agree with every
thing Pomerantz did, Gardner said 
he was sorry he didn't get the 

opportunity to work with him. 
"I was looking forward to locking 

horns with him; Gardner said. 
"Anybody who's always making 
people angry also makes them 
think. At least where Pomerantz 
was concerned th.ere was not a lot 
of apathy." 

Despite the compliments, Gardner 
said there were many iasues he 
disagreed with Pomerantz about. 

"I'm sorry that I didn't get to see 
what Pomerantz is all about. But, 

See REACTION, Page 9A 

Mom and her deduction 

vote officals in Gov. Terry Bran
stad's office said the battle was not 
over. All that was needed for a 
reconsideration vote was a simple 
majority, or 26 votes. There was 
aJao hope that at least one of the 
three Republicans who opposed 
Pomerantz would switch his vote. 

But Vam, who supported Pomer
antz, said it was clear by Thursday 
afternoon that even if the votes 
were there for reconsideration, 
Pomerantz would not have passed 
the confirmation vote. 

"He's gone. He lost at least five 
vows," Varn said. "People didn't 
want him reconsidered. They 
thought the debate was there and 
people had heard plenty, besides 
the votes weren't there." 

Although Democratic votes were 
split on the issue, Sen . Jean 
Lloyd.Jonea, D-Iowa City. said by 
the end of the caucus the Demo
crats were more unified. Lloyd
Jones opposed the Pomerantz con
firmation. 

'There was resentment on the 
part of the senators at the tactics 
being used to confirm him. The 
implication was that some senators 

could be bought; Uoyd.Jones said. 
"Opposition just kind of grew and 
it gathered momentum as time 
wenton." 

Despite attempts to swing votes 
the other way, by midday the 
governor's office had given up, 
Yarn said. 

SeereJated story . ...... .. . 'ap4A. 

"I saw someone from the office 
today and asked him what was 
going on; Vam said. "He said 
'uncle: and I don't think he's 
related to Marvin.· 

Disappointment was expressed by 
Branstad's press secretary Richard 
Yohs, who said Pomerantz was a 
great asset to Iowa education. 

VOM pointed specifically to strides 
the board has made under Pomer
antz in keeping education afford
able while recruiting and retaining 
top faculty. 

'The governor feels that Marvin 
Pomerantz deserves our apprecia
tion; VOM said. "He is an effec
tive leader and effective leaders 
create controversy." 

In a written statement, Pomerantz 

Marvin Pomerantz 

said he appreciated his time on the 
board, highlighted accomplish
ments during his term, and 
thanked the other regents and the 
governor. 

"While the Senate action of April 
14 was not a pleasant one for me, I 
have no regrets," Pomerantz said. 
"There is no doubt that, with the 
continued support of the people 
and the governor, higher education 

See CONFIRMATION, Page 9A 
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Graduate students aren't usually 
known for forming unions. But, 
nevertheless, at the UI they may 
do exactly that. 

About 120 graduate students met 
Thursday night at the Communica
tion Studies Building to oppolM! 
what they consider unsatisfactory 
working conditions. 

-It's sort of ridiculous that we 1m! 
on the lower half of the pay scale 
among universities," said Louis 
Schwartz, a teaching assistant in 
film studies. 

Schwartz said the m is one of the 
few mlljor universities that doesn't 
give their graduate ltudents tui
tion waivers and that graduaw 
students have to pay each semester 
for their health insurance. 

"I thought these working condi
tions were really thoroughly unac
ceptable; he said. 

The crowd applauded. 

Victoria Bailey has her hands full with tax forms and her 18-month-01d deduction, her daughter Sarah, Thursday in Chicago. 

Other complaints voiced by the 
students concerned the lack of 
affordable child care and job sec
urity. 

OHIO S7A,\'f)()f! COS nSLJr.~ 

1 prison,riot hostage freed; another found dead 

Thursday wasn't the fint time m 
graduate students attempted to 
organize a union. According to 
history student Denni. Deslippe, 
previous attempts were made in 
the '60s, '708 and 'S08. 

In the past, Deslippe said, union 
attempts had been co-opted by the 
administration which appeased the 
graduate students with minor 
adjustments instead of major 
changes. He recommended that the 
current group avoid this trap. 

Cindy Benedicto 
Associated Press 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio - Inmates 
barricaded at the state's 
maximum-security prison for five 
days released one of seven prison
guard. hostages Thursday night. 

The hostage was rele. after an 
inmate complained about prison 
conditions in a live broadcast from 
the yard of the Southern Ohio 
Correctional Facility. 

Prison spokeswoman Sharron Kor
negay identified the hostage as 
Darold Clark, 23. He has been a 
guard since 1991. 

Radio station WPAYbroadcast the 
report from a table set up in the 
prison yard. 

The inmate, identified only as 
George, said: "We either negotiate 
this to our liking or they will kill 
us. We are prepared to die." 

After the broadcast, Clark was 
released. He walked out of the 
prison without assistance, leaving 
six hostages behind. The body of a 
seventh hostage was found dead 
earlier Thursday. 

Clark was taken to Southern Ohio 
Medical Cenwr in Portsmouth. He 
was stable but shaken, said a 
nursing supervisor who would not 
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identify herself. 
A radio announcer described the 

event for listeners as it was hap
pening. 

The prisoner walked from the 
cellblock into the prison yard with 
the hostage, whose head was cov
ered by a sheet. The prisoner 
carried a bullhorn. 

As the two moved to a table where 
a microphone was set up, the 
inmate took off his shirt to show 
that he had no weapons. The 
inmate then took the sheet off the 
hostage. 

-I know there's a lot on my 
shoulders right now. I can't 

Srebrenica may have fullen under Serb fire 
Robert H. Reid 
Associated Press 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
The beleaguered Muslim enclave of 
Srebrenica reportedly came under 
fierce Serbian fire Thursday, hours 
after the town's defendere blocked 
a U.N. evacuation of hundreds of 
civilians. 

Serb forces closed to within about 
a mile of Srebrenica, sources in 
nearby Tuda said. Town official. 
were cited in radio reports saying 
Srebrenica was on the verge of 
fallini· 

At the United Nations, Bosnian 
Ambauador Muhammed Sacirbey 
told reportere he had heard reports 

of the town's fall but was seeking 
confinnation. He said telephone 
linea to Srebrenica had been cut. 

There was no independent confir
mation of the reports and a Serb 
commander denied any shelling. 

Bosnian staw radio said three 
people were killed as Serbs tight
ened their noose on Srebrenica, 
launching infantry and tank 
attacks from the east and south
east. 

Tena of thousands of desperate 
Muslims are stranded in Srebre
nica, one of only three eastern 
Bosnian enclave. still held by 
Mualima. Ita fall would be a severe 
blow to the government caUIe. 

Earlier in the day, Srebrenica's 

defenders blocked a planned truck 
evacuation, demanding that 500 
wounded Muslim 80ldiers be flown 
out firat. U.N. officials say Serbe 
have not granted their request to 
make air evacuationa from Srebre
nica. 

Croats and Mualima also clashed 
in central Bosnia for a second day. 

In other developments Thursday: 
• Yugoslavia's Tanjug news 

agency reported a massacre of 17 
wounded BOIInian Serb rebels by 
Muslim units in eastern Bosnia. 
There was no independent confir
mation. 

• NATO warplanes enforcing a 
U.N. bari on Oights over Bosnia 

See SRfBRENICA, Page 9A 

possibly remember all the 
demands; the inmaw said in a 
hurned manner. 

"We preferably would like to have 
an FBI negotiator," he continued. 
"We want to get away from this 
administration. They are oppress
ing us." 

Other prisoner demands cited by 
the inmate included replacing War
den Arthur Tate, whom he referred 
to as "King Arthur; and restoring 
water and electricity that have 
been shut off since Sunday, when 
the riot began. 

The inmaw, among 450 barricaded 
See RIOT, Page 9A 

"It's our right to have a union," he 
said. "Even if we get one or two 
little things, we should emphasize 
the fact that we're here for much 
more ths.n that." 

Not all students present at the 
Thursday meeting were in favor of 
a union. 

"rm here because I want to make 
sure that my rights are repre

See STUDENTS, Page 9A 

AIIodated rr
A nune tends to 1 S-yur-olcl Sud BekrIc In a BOInIan hoIpItal 
Thuncbly, after Serb fire blinded him In the Mutllm-heId encme of 
Srebrenlca. 
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Zela Phi Bela Sorority Inc. steppers Danielle Conard, Lashundra Hill, 
Azalia Owen, Elsie jones, Stephanie Bryant and LaShawn Freeman are 

AI GoIdislThe Daily Iowan 
some of the many performers who can be seen in the Greek Finale 
Saturday night at Macbride Auditorium. 

Large crowds expected at Greek Finale 
The show is usually a 
sold-out performance. 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Fancy foot work, lots of chanting 
and a large crowd of people ate 
what one can expect at the Greek 
Finale Saturday night at Macbride 
Auditorium. 

According to VI junior Patrick 
Dyson, president of the UI 
National Panhellenie Council and a 
member of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
fraternity, the Greek Finale is a 
step show performed by the VI's 
traditionally black fraternities and 
sororities. This year, three sorori
ties and two fraternities will parti
cipate using their bodies not only 

for movement, but also aa their 
instruments. 

"Stepping is rhythmic dancing," 
Dyson said. "It stems from our 
tribal ancestors in Africa. A lot of 
the steps we use in our show 
resemble the dancing they do in 
African dance. I think our organi
zations adopted stepping aa a form 
of black pride." 

The step show haa traditionally 
been a sold-out performance, with 
all tickets sold at the door, Dyson 
said. . Between three to five people 
will judge each show and one 
fraternity and one sorority will 
win. Although trophies are the only 
awards given to the winners, 
Dyson said the step show competi
tion is beyond belief. 

Lashundra Hill, vice president of 

lINK\,\' LlCLNIJ.' ('OAIIJ/Un. 

NPHC and a member of Zeta Phi 
Beta said her sorority haa been 
practicing for two houls every day 
for about three weeks. 

"It's so much work because the 
steps are difficult and everything 
baa to be in sequence and timed 
right," she said. 

Dyson said one fraternity haa been 
practicing since January for Satur
day night's show. 

A chapter's step show usually 
entails the women or men walking 
out OIl s., doing a chant and 
then sometimes dancing ' with 
music, Hill said. The music then 
stops and the women or men on 
stage do steps with a variety of 
beats and rhythms. Some of the 
performances incorporate the use 
9f canes into their dance, she 

added. 
After the Greek Finale, a party for 

people in the show and those in 
attendance will be held in the 
Triangle Ballroom in the Union. At 
the party, Dyson said people will 
be stepping around the perimeter 
of those dancing. Each chapter has 
steps they are known for and with 
which they identify. 

"Tl;le Alpha organization baa a 
step no other organization would 
dare to do because it belongs to 
us," he said. 

The Greek Finale will be a perfor
mance worth experiencing, accord
ing to Dyson. 

"It's a part of the greek commun· 
ity people should be aware of," he 
said. "It's an eye opener to our 
traditions and our culture." 

Utah professor stud ies myths beh i nd 'facts' 
'r ory Brecht 
"The Daily Iowan 
-: It's a well·known fact. If your 
roommate commits suicide, the VI 
Ildminiatration gives you an auto
matic 4.0 grade point average. 
.. But before you decide to rub out 
your roomie and enroll in the 
honors program, there is some· 
thing you should know: The "fact" 
is only a legend. 
· The "suicide rule" comes from a 
lo~ line of academic folklore told 
on campuses across the country, 
llccording to Jan Brunvand, a pro
fessor of English and folklore at 
the University of Utah and author 
of several anthologies of urban 
legends. 

Ask almost any student on campus 
how long you have to wait for a 
professor or teaching assistant to 
show up for claBS before VI policy 
dictates the class can leave and 
.you're bound to get a different 
answer from each one. 

The right answer? Well, there is 
none. In fact, there's no such rule. 

"As far aa I know, a waiting rule 
for late professors haa never been 
made an official regulation by a 
college administration," Brunvand 
said. 

Brunvand would know, since he 
haa been compiling and tracking 
urban legends for three decades. 
He began collecting modem stories 

group of people who get together 
tell stories." 

Harry Oster, a VI English profes. 
sor who teaches a course on folk
lore, said the most popular urban 
legends are those that tell of 
horrifying or extraordinary circum
stances. 

"What you U8ually hear are sensa
tional events," Oster said. "People 
are always interested in the 

"People are always interested in the strange or the 
horrible." 

Harry Oster, UI professor 

to illustrate to his folklore students 
that oral culture is alive and well 
in the information age. 

"Many of my students thought 
folklore waa something from the 
paat,a he said. "I wanted to show 
them that they knew folklore too." 

strange or the horrible." 

relaxed, he encourages her and 
eventually goes back to her hotel. 

The next morning, he wakes up in 
a daze with a pain in his side. 
When he looks down at his injury, 
he is aatonished to see stitches. It 
seems that the young woman at 
the bar worked for a black market 
organ ring, seduced him, knocked 
him out with drugs and performed 
kidney.removal surgery. 

This story ia documented in Brun
vand's new hook, wrhe Baby Train 
and Other Lusty Urban Legends" 
as "The Kidney Heist" and is 
attributed to Felicia Strohbert of 
Stone Mountain, Ga. 

Brunvand said the speed with 
which these legends travel around 
the country, and even the world, is 
remarkable. 

The horrible stories may serve a 
purpose for the teller and the 
audience, Oster said. 
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~ "I think it's 10 minutes,a VI 
;IOphomore Jeff Burke said. "It's in 
'1IOme hook or something." 
· VI sophomore Jeannie Young 
heard differently. 

: "For a profesaor, I thought it waa 
· 15 minutes" abe said. "For a TA I 
:think it's 10. The profeBSor gets 
:more time because he might be 

Brunvand's first hook of urban 
legends, "The Vanishing Hitch
hiker," waa published in 1981. 
According to Brunvand, the hook 
elicited such great public response 
in the form of letters and calls that 
he decided to collect legends seri· 
ously. 

A good example of this type of 
story is one going around at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. The story, 
according to Jim Haley, a research 
assistant in psychiatry, was 
related to him by an FOF, which 
stands for "friend of a friend" and 
is a key indicator that a story is 
really an urban legend. 

According to Haley's FOF, a young 
man in the pathology department 
of the hospital goes to Chicago for a 
fun·ruled weekend. As he sits in a 
bar drinking with his buddies, a 
young woman begins coming on to 
him. Being on vacation and 

-I suppose from a psychological 
view they bring out people's deep
est fears," he said. "Expressing 
them out loud takes the edge off 
the fear." 

It won't take the edge otTyour fear 
if you're Annabelle Garcia's room
mate, though. Garcia, a freshman, 
has heard about the policy on 
8uicidal roommates. 

today for details. Th('"'"' II~ ~·"I"lIlIn"IIKI. II 
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busier." · 
"People like to be part of the 

action," Brunvand said . "Any 

-If your roommate dies, you get a 
4.0," she said. "1 hope my room· 
mate dies tomorrow." 
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tion. 
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Publications Inc., 11; 
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Metro & Iowa , 
• 
· Nancy Drew fans. flock to UI 
l 

I for 1st historical conference 
, Sara Epstein 
) The Daily Iowan 

Avid mystery fane from all over 
the country will descend upon the 

I UI us this weekend to take 
part . I first-ever Nancy Drew 

• Confen-. . 
Conference organizer Carolyn 

• Stewart Dyer, 8880Ciate director of 
• the U1 School of Journalism and 

Mass Communication, said more 
than 400 people have registered for 

• the conference to reminisce about 
reading Nancy Drew books in their 

, youth and to learn more about the 
history of the Nancy Drew series. 

'"I'hese people are scattered all 
over - they're not coming from 

)' anyone place," she said, adding 
that participants represent Canada 
and 29 different states, including 
Hawaii. 

Dyer, who has been organizing the 
• conference for more than a year, 

said the idea for the conference 
1 came about when a secretary in the 

School of Journalism and M888 
Communication was cleaning 

• alumni files and found the file of 
I Mildred Wirt Benson. Benson, a 

columnist for the Toledo Blade in 
J Ohio, was the firat woman master's 

recipient in the School of Journal
ism and Mass Communication at 

) the UI in 1925 and also the first 
author of Nancy Drew mysteries. 

'"I'he secretary lobbied to put Ben
~ BOn on the alumni hall of fame, 

which we did last year at the 
~ Fourth Estate Banquet," Dyer 

said. "We were besieged with pe0-

ple who wanted to come to the 
I banquet to meet her and tell 

stories about reading Nancy 
Drew." 

Dyer said she thought it was only 

natural that the UI bring toBether 
all these Nancy Drew fana for a 
conference. Aside from providing a 
chance for fana to learn more about 
the Nancy Drew series, the confer
ence will look at some of the 
controversies surrounding the 
series, including concern about 
racial and ethnic sterotypes that 
appear in the booo. 

"Another controversy has been 
that children's book series. Nancy 
Drew in particular, are not parti
cularly wel1-written,~ she said. 
"Some people say the time spent 
reading these series could be spent 
with something of literary merit. 
On the other side, people can BBY 
that if kids are reading anything 
it's a good thing.· 

Nonethele88, many people have 
fond memories of Nancy Drew, 
especially women. 

Nancy Romalov, a U1 graduate 
student on the conference steering 
committee, said many of the parti
cipants in the conference Jrill be 
women in their mid-40s. 

"NancY Drew was a very, very 
important and pivotal figure in the 
decade that was so repre88ive to 
women," she said. "Nancy pro
vided something the culture 
didn't." 

Romalov said one of the good 
things about the conference is its 
broad appeal. 

"It's so inclusive. People are com
ing from every po88ible interest 
area," she said. "We've alBO made 
efforts to involve children, and 
that's quite unusual for a confer
ence to incorporate children's 
events: 

Though the conference is almost 
full, Dyer said interested people 
may still register by contacting the 
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School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. 

"In some respect, this conference 
is about reading and about popular 
culture and how these are impor
tant," Dyer said. "Nancy Drew is 
kind of a vehicle for looking at 
that. It's serious, but it can be fun 
at the same time. ~ 

: o ambling restrictions unlikely to 
casino betting limits and allow bfutg bill, Hom said. 

ease 
, 

Tom Seery 
~ Associated Press 
l DES MOINES - Hopes for easing 

stste gambling laws this year are 
· fading fast, Senate Majority 
l Leader Wally Horn said Thursday. 

Hom said the Senate has done its 
I job by paBIling a bill to abolish 

casino gambling at pari-mutuel 
tracks. The bill died last week 
without a vote in the House, which 
this week rejected a more limited 
gambling proposal. 

With two scheduled weeks left in 
the legislative session, the Senate 
is unlikely to start another gam-
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Discrimination, prejudice still problems -
Iowa's migrant workers face every day. ~ 
Fernando Pinrro 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor" Note: This is the fourth of 
(J four-part u"" on migrant work
ers and their impoet on Iowa. Some 
of thae inUroleW8 tooIe place dur
ing the 1992/uJrvut BeG8On. 

MIGRANT WORKERS IN IOWA ~ 

~ -f 

The quest for economic prosperity 
often fon:ea people to look for new 
horizona. But the promised land 
does not always welcome newcom
ers with open arms. 

'I'bro\1lhout time, that has been 
the case for most immigrants, and 
migrant workera' fate in Iowa is 
not any different. 

A&:oording to Zoyla Sandoval, a 
migrant worker who grew up in the 
fields and in 1992 worked in a 
Willi8Dl8burg, Iowa, camp. the con
tact with native Iowans is only 
superficial. wrhey are nice," she 
said. "If you're walking down the 
street, you BBY hi, they1l BBY hi 
back." 

However, there is stillaome degree 
of discrimination, according to offi
cials who 888m the migrant work
en. Vy Gibson, head of Proteus' 
Muscatine sP' !lite office, says the 
interaction be~ween migrant work
era and native Iowans varies con
siderably. 

·Some communities accept them 
because they are adding to the 
agriculture and income of Iowa, ft 
she said. "In other areas it is well 
known that they don't want to 
interact with the migrants, BO they 
in turn decide to keep a low 
profile." 

There are many reasons for this, 
she added. The language gap is a 
big barrier to communication. 

Jim Ramos, Division Director of 
Employment and Traifiing at Pr0-
teus, says there are still many 
misconceptions throughout the 
United States about the migrant 
workers. "People think all 
migrants are illegals who come to 
take jobs away from Americans," 
he said. '"l'here's also the fear of 
the unknown. Small-town resi
dents in Iowa never see minorities, 
and suddenly they have dark
skinned people speaking a foreign 
language in their hometown." 

UI law Professor Marc Linder, who 

in the past worked 88 an attorney 
for the Texas Rural Legal Aid 
office, thinb the deepest level of 
discrimination "goes to the fact 
that farmera and agricultural enti
ties treat Hispanics and blaw in a 
way they probably wouldn't do 
with whites. They don't fully accept 
them as human beings." 

In rural areas, said former Proteus 
ombudsman Adolfo Ci8neros. 
migrants have a negative label 
that often results in BOme forms of 
haruament, auch 88 eheriff depu
ties patroling camps every 30 
minutes. Or, 88 the migrants do 
not have cbecking accounta and 
cannot cash checo during normal 
banking hours because 0;" th'!ir 
long shifts, sometimes lmall-town 
busine88es charge them a $2 fee for 
cashing the cheeo. 

'"l'hey feel di8criminated againat: 
Cisneroa said. ·As a contrast they 
BBY that 'when American kids on 
spring break go acro88 the border 
to Matamoros, they don't go there 
to work, and they vomit, pee and 
p888 out in our streets, and we still 
don't send the police to har888 
them.' " 

Discrimination seems to decrease 
in larger urban centers, as there 
are more chances for frequent 
interaction between ethnic groupB. 
Rosie RodrIguez, head of the MUB
catine Center for Strategic Action, 
thinks there is etill more diacrimi
nation than she is aware of. She 
said that -people who are bilingual 
don't get to witne88 as much discri
mination as non·English speaking 
people, who are constantly having 
to deal with it." 

To avoid unfairne88 at the labor 
level, a few years ago Proteus set 
up an ombudsmen program 
designed to mediate the problems 

0;;.;::-. 

Part 40(4 
between migrant worken and their 
employers. In the past, companiea 
were never sued for violating lab()t 
laws, but migrant workers began 
aeekinl legal 888istance in Texas 
and filinc laweuita arainst the 
companies. The ombudsmen PI'O(
ram'a funding comes from aetd 
companies that use migrants, such 
88 Pioneer Hi-bred, Northrup King 
and DeKaib. • 

"lt'l a win-win situation," 8&1' 
Ram08. "We Bee it as a service to 
the migrant worken and the com
panies. The ombudsmen are tD 
position to notice problems. Com
panies are made aware of them 
and then the program creates a 
reeolution, instead of a lawsuit." 

Linder acknowledgee that tile 
minimum-wage law has very 1ct\V 
requirements. But etill some comr 
paniel fail to meet thOle require
ments. "The chronic thing is that 
these companies could put theee 
migrant legal servicee out of bua~
neaa just by abiding to the law/' 
Linder said. "The companies are 
greedy." 

The neutrality that ombudsmen 
are 8Uppoeed to display as arbiters, 
Linder said, is lost the moment 
they are paid by the hiring compa
nies. He thinka ombudsmen are 
not legally trained and only spot 
BOrne of the problems. 

Ramos agrees that Proteus' 
ombudamen are not experts in the 
legal arena. "But they are 
equipped with a lot of resource.," 
he said. 

Texas Rural Legal Aid attorney 
Jeff Levin believes the companies 
have much to gain from the 
ombudsmen program. "They cut off' 
w,nmt worken' complaints and 
stop them from coming to offices 
like ours," he said. 
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Jon Vates 
The Daily Iowan 

It'. 7 a.m. when the phone rings. 
Wamn, up from your blisllfulslum
ber, you fumble over to the phone 
ud pick it up. 

"HELLOI I'm NED from KLA 
Telemarketinr and ... " 

Click. 
Or maybe ... ·.1·1; click. 
Let'. face it, the only thing leBS 

popular than telemarketers is, say, 
toe jam. 

Well, it'8 close, anyway. 
In a series of random calla by the 

DI to uk UI students how they felt 
about telemarketers, five of the 10 
contacted weaseled out of com
IIlentinr· 

Popular escusetI included "I'm 
beading out to daBS,- otherwise I 
would talk," "AcWally, I'm in the 
middle of something right now," 
ud the ever-popular "No.· 

But, like m08t devoted telemarke
ten, we peraervered. We c&ned and 
called and called. We probed, prod
ded and, quite frankly, pi88ed off. 

But we got people to talk about 
ttlemarketing. 'The re8ponse was 
leu than flattering. 

"I usually just hang up on them," 
UI . junior Mike Van Heultelom 
said. '"l11ey uaually call when I'm 
sleeping and I lose patience with 
all of them.· 

. Others were more vocal. 
"I hate them," UI senior Andrea 

SpieBS said. "I really hate the ones 
that just read something and don't 
let you hang up - they say, 'oh, 
but wait, we have a special offer' 
and you're like 'I don't care.' 

"It's just a pain in the aS8 to get 
up and get the phone when you're 
not even going to talk," she con
tinued. "I probably 8hould have 
hung up on you." 

Hmmmm. 
Of course, what story about tele

marketers would be complete with
out the Telemarketing Horror 
Story'! 

Everybody's got one. Take ill 
freshman Tracy Shale, for' 

inatance. 
"Someone called and wanted to 

know the brand names of every
thing we used," she said. "It was 
really annoying. I had to get out an 
iron and a vacuum cleaner. They 
wouldn't take no for an answer." 

What's often forgotten in the Tele
marketing Saga is the fact that 
there is another human being on 
the other side of the phone. 

In fact, with four major telemark
eting companies in the Iowa City 
area, you are quite pouibly living 
in the telemarketing capital of the 
world. 

"It's a college town," said Mary 
Beth Rozmus, a human-resources 
administrator for MCI. 

MCI, which employs around 300 
telemarketers in the Iowa City 
area, has 22 centers nationwide, all 
of which are located in college 
towns. 

According to Rozmus, not every 
call telemarketers make winds up 
annoying people. 

"We're constantly getting letters 
from people saying we're doing a 
great job," she said. "It's really 
common." 

LeBS common, yet equally amaz
ing, are the number of relation
ships that develop through just one 
telemarketing call. 

"We've had people move to New 
York after talking to someone on 
the phone just once," Rozmus said. 
"One guy spoke to a woman who 
was in the shower the entire time, 
talking to him on a cellular phone. 
She wound up buying MCI." 

For those who are hard-of-hearing, 
a call from MCI can often be an 
adventure. 

"We've had people think we were 
the FBI or MC Hammer, it's really 
weird,w Rozmus said. 

And what telemarketing saga 
would be complete without the 
complimentary Feel Good Story? 

"We've saved people's lives who 
have had heart attacks in the 
middle of a call we were making,~ 
Rozmus said. "We ended up dial
ing 911." 
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State GOP leaders admit to legislative gridlock PressCitizell 
takes ~t in 

Marvin Pomerantz's 
failed nomination was 
just one of the 
governor's more recent 
setbacks. 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Republican 
legislative leaders Thursday con
ceded there is "a degree of grid. 
lock" at the Statehouse as Gov. 
Terry Branatad suffers through 
defeats in the Legislature. 

Democrats blamed BrabBtad's 
-miserable" leadership; Republi
cans blamed Democratic obstruc
tionism. 

Meeting with reporters, Republi
cans conceded many of Bran
stad'e programs won't be enacted 
even though the GOP picked up 
seats in the Legislature in last 
year'8 election. 

They blamed the narrow 51-49 
GOP majority in the House and 
some troubles as Branstad and 
legislative leaders learn to work 
together. 

"I think we'll have a smoother 
relationship with the governor to 
try and get a more focused 
agenda," said House M~ority 
Leader Brent Siegrist, &-Council 

Bluffs. ~I think it will run much 
smoother next year." 

Branstad, a Republican, has seen 
his legislative program fall on 
tough times in the put week. 

The confirmation fight over 
Branstad's nomination of 
Regent8 President Marvin 
Pomerantz was just one of sev· 
eral setbacks for the governor. 

"To some people of Iowa, our 
accomplishment i. to do very 
little," said House Speaker 'Har
old Van Maanen, R-O.kaIoo88. 

Democrats, predictably, die-
agreed. 

~I think free fall ia a more 
accurate description,· aaid House 
Democratic Leader Bob Amould, 
D.Davenport. *Clearly, we 

"To some people of Iowa, our accomplishment is 
to do very little." 

Harold Van Maanen, House speaker 

Branstad's plan to curb special 
education costs was dropped, a 
bill allowing drug testing of 
workers is stalled and House 
Republicans hs,ve spent most of 
the week cutting the gove.rnor's 
education budget. 

The governor's proposal to rein
state the death sentence has been 
rejected and one to require 
parental notification before abor
tions also failed. 

"There is a degree of gridlock," 
Siegrist said. "But the bottom 
line is we're not adding to the 
deficit like they are in Washing
ton when they are in gridlock." 

appear to be rudderleBS at bellt." 
Siegrist said Republicans have 

had trouble because they are not 
used to being the majority party. 
The November electionB ended a 
decade of Democratic dominance. 

Though legislative leaders held a 
retreat in December, they under
estimated how hard it would be 
to reach compromises to keep all 
51 GOP House members happy. 

'The learning curve has been it's 
easier to get broad consensus 
with a group of 10 people than to 
sell it to the other 41," Siegrist 
said. 

Siegrist said Republican leaders 

111 
will be working more closely ~ EL PASO, TeX8ll( 
Branstad before the next ee.,IOII. "Don" F1oree, 42, 

"Together, over the next eevener ~ publisher of the Ii 
eight monthe, we'll be able to put Citizen haa been ru 
together an agenda that h81 *' . publisher of the EI 
rough spote,· Siegriat eald. ~ TeX8ll. 
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"I think he realizee t ,. :r publisb 
we do have 8 split Ie atill ~ 
bod be difficul Both e Time. y, it's going to . t 10 • Citizen are owned b 
ret everything he wants; Va 
Maanen eaid. 

"I wouldn't view it as gridloct, 
per se," Siegrist said. *1. there I 

CALENDAU 

degree of gridlock? Yes." FRIDA Y EVENT 
Siegrist rejected suggestiona that 

Branstad has lost clout in the 
Legislature. 

"The governor obviously atiIl 
exhibits a lot of clout," SieBrill 
said. *It's a two-year seuion. 
Some of these things will be 
revived next year.w 

Their comments came 81 the 
House battled through Its third 
day of debate over a $700 millioo 
education funding measure. Va 
Maanen blamed obstructionial 
Democrats. 

"We set the agenda. The Demo
crats 88t the clock,· he said. 

• The Lop of Worn 
Johnton COWIty will i 
members at a town 
ning at 1 p.m. at lo~ 
Trust, 102 S. Clinton 

) .West SIde Players \ 
Simon's "Biloxi Blut 
the basement of thE 

~ 120 N. Dubuque St. 
.UI .FoII Dance ( 

" meeting for recreatic 
,t 7 p.m. at the We 

) 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The anthropolowy 
sponsor a lecture b 
dort titled "Asian 

~ Lite.ra~ures: On Relil L..--------------------------------_____________ .JI India at 3:30 p.m. 
_________________ .-.;..:..-___ ~ Macbride Hall. 

Average Iowa family income drops in new rankings 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa's median 
family income did not keep up with 
inflation from 1979 to 1989, 
according to figures released 
Thursday 'by the U.S. Census 
Bureau. 

Beth Henning, who works in the 
state library as Iowa's liaison to 
the Census Bureau, said that if 
Iowa's median family income 
would have kept up with the 
state's 1.676 percent inflation rate 
during the period, the median state 
income in the 1990 figures would 

have been $33,607. 
Thursday's information shows that 

Iowa's 1990 median family income 
of $31,659 ranked 34th among the 
50 states and the District of Col
umbia. That income is up from 
Iowa's 1980 average of $22,482. 
However, the state ranking 
tumbled from 20th in 1980. 

A median income is the middle 
income for the state. Half of Iowa's 
incomes are above the median and 
half are below it. The median is 
used so that extremely high and 
low incomes do not create an 
inaccurate average. 

Willis Goudy, Iowa State Univer-

sity sociologist, said workers leav· 
ing the state and an increase in 
Iowa's population over 65 years old 
caused the state's ranking to drop. 

"Those were the primary factors: 
age and out-migration. Another 
factor is that we do have a large 
rural population. And 88 you look 
at the county figures, you notice 
urban counties have higher 
incomes,· he said. 

Family incomes in Iowa City are 
the highest among metropolitan 
areas in the state, with an average 
of $39,606. That ranks the city 
67th in the nation in metropolitan 
income. 

"Nancy Drew: A Moment in 

Sponsored by the Nancy Drew Conference with the support 
of the U.I Lecture Committee 

Next time you 
go shopping ••• 

Tryon an 
Iowa City 
Transit Bus! 

Johnson County baa the hicbeI 
family income among countiee iD 
the 8tate, with an average i 
$39,606. That ranks 218th Il1IOIII 
U.S. counties. 

Linn County ranks second in ram. 
i1y income among Iowa countiel, 
with an average of $38,142. It iI 
followed by Pollt ($37,669), Warm 
($36,646) and Scott ($36,160) iI 
fifth. 

Decatur County ranks 95th in l1li 
state, with an average famil) 
income of $22,872. Taylor ($22,8011 
ranks 96th. followed by ApJl8llOOl 
($22,683), Van Buren ($22,57~ 
and Wayne with $22,175. 

(mmigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
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purlenta came u the 
through ita third 

a $ 700 million 
tundinlg measure. VIII 

obstructionill 

~ ~itizen publisher 

• 
takes ~ in El Paso 

EL PASO, Texu (AP) - Dionido 
"Don" Florea, 42, pre8ident and 
publiaher of the Iowa City Prea· 
Citizen has been named editor and 

• publiaher of the El Paso Time. of 
TeUII. 

Florea, a native Texan, 11 the lint 
III Hispanic to hold the position aince 
~ 1910, El Paao Times Inc. President 

Chris Jensen llJllIounced. 
He 8ucceeda Tom Fenton, who was 

J editor publisher of the Time. 
since 

~ Both EIle Time, and the Prt,,· 
• Citizen are owned by Gannett Co. 

M FRIDA Y EVENTS 
, • The Leape of Women Voten of 

JohnIon County will host state league 
, members at a town meeting begin· 
, ning at 1 p.m. at Iowa State Bank and 

Trust, 102 S. Clinton St. 
J .West Side Players will perform Neil 

Simon's "Biloxi 8lues· at 7 p.m. in 
the basement of the Wesley Center, 

~ 120 N. Dubuque St. 
.UI Foil Dance Club will have a 

i meeting for recreational folk dancl ng 
at 7 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 

I 120 N. Dubuque St. 
~ • The anthropolosy department will 

sponsor a lecture by Phillip lutgen· 
• dorf titled "Asian Lan8uages and 

Uteratures: On Religious Violence in 
India" at 3:30 p.m. in room 118 of 

J Macbride Hall. 
• UI BooII Arts Club will sponsor a 
discussion by Associate Professor of 

• art james Snitzer about the use of 
off·set printing in artists' books at 7 

• p.m. in room W19 of the Art Build· 
Ing. 
• UI Students in Detip will sponsor a 

• lecture by Ed Mickelson , a local 
landscape architect, at 12:30 p.m. in 
room El09 of the Art BUilding. 
• The Central America Solidarity Com-

• mlttee will sponsor a Latin Dance
J .thon, video documentary and meal 

beginning at 6:30 p.m. at 10 S. 
of $38,142. n i ' Gilbert St. 

($37,669), Warm 
Scott ($36,160) iJ I RADIO 

ASK 
DBURN'S ... 

[STAPES 
INMYVCR? 

.KSUI (FM 91.n - The Minnesota 
Orchestra : Hans Vonk conducts 
music of Stravinsky and Tchaikovsky, 

~ 7 p.m. 
I .WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 

with a debate on the federal budget 
; between two reform·minded Con· 

gressmen from Ohio, Martin Hoke 
• and Eric Fingerhut, noon. live from 

Prairie Lights with mystery writer 
I Unda Barnes, 8 p.m. 
.. . KlUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2·5 

~ p.m.; Relapse, '80s pop, 5·7 p.m. 

,; SA TURDA Y EVENTS , 
; . • west Side Players will perform Neil 

Simon's "Biloxi Blues" at 3 p.m. in 
~. the basement of the Wesley Center, 
, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
· • National Federation of the Blind -
• Iowa City chapter will sponsor a 

presentation br Jan Gorman all p.m. 
l In Room C 0 the Iowa City Public 
~ library. 

• National I'anhellenic Council wi II 
~ sponsor a presentation titled "Black 

Creek Fi nale: Greeks in Effect· at 7 
~ p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
) .Acllon For Abortion Rlshts will 

sponsor a presentation by Ron Fitz· 
simmons titled "Attacks and Intimi· 
dation of Abortion Providers" at 7:30 
p.m. in the Illinois Room of the 

., Union. 
.Adventlst Christian Outreach will 
sponsor a presentation by Jan 
Haluska at 11 a.m. at 1007 Rider St. 

POLICE 
Irian S. Soremon, 22, no N. 

Dubuque St., Apt. 10, was charged 
with fifth-degree theft at the Handi
Mart Food Store, 204 N. Dubuque 
St., on April 14 at 10:25 a.m. 

Shata"1 O. luck, 20, address 
unknown, was char$ed with tamper. 
Inll with a witness, Simple assault and 
cnmlnal trespass at 1801 Lakeside 
Apartments on April 9 at 1:30 p.m. 

Michllel A. leml, 36, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged with public intox· 
ication at 300 S. Clinton 51. on April 
14 at 3:18 p.m. 

AnIeIa S. Tandy, 24, 900 W. Benton 
St., was charged with failure to 
surrender a driver's license and driv-

.Iowa Sailing Club will offer sailing 
lessons at 3 p.m. at lake Macbride. 
Mee~ at the Union at 9:30 a.m. for 
transportation or directions. 
.Center fOf International and Compar. 
ative Studies will sponsor an i nterna
tional health workshop titled "Water 
and Health Development: Social and 
Engineering Perspectives" from 9 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Iowa Room 
of the Union. 
.ClaMlcai Guitar AModation will have 
performances and an Eastern Iowa 
Classical Guitar Association meeting 
at 2 p.m. in Room A of the Iowa City 
Public library. 
• The Leap of Women Voters of 
Johnson County will host the state 
convention beginning at 9:30 a.m. at 
Ihe Iowa City Civic Center. 

ing while suspended al the corner of 
lafayette and Capitol street.s on April 
14 at 7:47 p.m. 

Stften O. Paul, 20, Dubuque, was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated and driving while suspended at 
the corner of Kirkwood Avenue and 
Dodge Street on April 14 at 7:30 p.m. 

Connie S. UppI, 31, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicate<! and open container at the 
COrner of Dodge Street and Iowa 
Avenue on April 14 at 7:57 p.m. 

Brian O. Berensten, 20, 615 S. 
Clinton St., was charged with tres
passing at the 400 block of East 
Washington Street on April 14 at 
10:53 p.m. 

Jeffrey M. lvenon, 19,404 S. Gilbert 
51., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age al the 300 
block of South Gilbert Street on April 
14 at 11:15 p.m. 

FAP Enterprises, Inc. , 1310 S. Gilbert 
St., was charged with dispensing 
alcohol al other than legal hours of 
sale at Gasbys, 1310 S. Gilbert 51., on 
April 15 at 3:30 a.m. 

Brian D. Hills, n, 419 S. Johnson 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of 
Washington and Governor streets on 
April 15 at 1:36 a.m. 

Jeff~ L 1tasmuMen, 21, 406B May
flower, was charged with operating a 
molor vehicle off the roadway at the 
lower City Park Bike Path on April 15 
at 1:20 a.m. 

Oavid S. Butler, 26, 1314 Marcy St., 
was charged with open container, 
driving while suspended and operat
ing wllile Intoxicated at Ihe corner of 
Highway 6 and Gilbert Streel on April 
15 at 2:19 a.m. RADIO 

Matthew T. Beck, 22, 800 W. Benton 
.kSUI (FM 91.n - Texaco Melro- 51., Apt. 316, was charged with 
politan Opera: Wagner's Ring Cycle driving while revoked and failure to 
concludes with "Gotterdammerung," surrender a registration at the corner 
11 a.m . 
.WSUI (AM 910) - New Dimensions 
with author Ruth Inge·Heinze dis· 
cussing 'Shamanism for Our Times," 
7 p.m. NPR's Horizons presents 
"Native Americans and the Nuclear 
Waste Battle," 10 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - X·Static Radio, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9·11 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will have a Sunday supper at 6 p.m. 
at 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• West Side Players will perform Neil 
Simon's "Biloxi Blues· at 3 p.m. in 
the basement of the Wesley Center, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 
.Iowa International Socialist Orpni. 
ution will offer a study group on the 
"Revolutionary Ideas of karl Marx" at 
7 p.m. in room 302 of North Hall. 
.UI Environmental Coalition will have 
a meeting at 6 p.m. in the Iowa Room 
of the Union. 
• The Afric:an Association will sponsor 
a presentation titled "South Africa: 
The A.N.C. and the Struggle for 
Democratic Change" at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Illinois Room of Ihe Union. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cedar 
Rapids Symphony Radio Concerts: 
Guest conductor Max Darman leads 
music of Rodrigo, Turina, Mozart and 
Schubert, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Sunday Morning 
documentary program from CBC· 
Toronto, 8 r.m. from Chica~o's 
Radio Hall 0 Fame, Inside Politics 
with Bruce DuMont, 8 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel, 10 
a.m . to noon; lion's Roar, noon 102 
p.m.; Maximum Iz·ness, 2·5 p.m.; 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 p.m.; 
Blues from the Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

PERFECT 
f 

of Benton and Dubuque streets on 
April 15 at 2:59 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas W_t 

COURTS 
~Bistr~te 

RemainIns on bar premiIe after 
houn - Kelli A. Caputo. 401 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 302, fined $25; 
Heather C. Strelec, 706 E. Market St., 
fined S25. 

Open container - Richard E. 
Knebel, 1707 Muscatine Ave., fined 
$50. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Connie S. Capps, Cedar 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
April 23 at 2 p.m.; Brian D. Hills, 419 
S. johnson St., preliminary hearing 
set for May 4 at 2 p.m.; Steven D. 
Paul, Dubuque, preliminary hearing 
set for May 4 at 2 p.m.; Bradley K. 
Taylor, 1157 Oakes Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for May 4 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, 1KOIId-off_ - David S. 
Butler, 4165 Dane Road. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 23 at 2 p.m. 

DrM"I while revoIcecI - Matthew 
T. Beck, 800 W. Benton St., Apt. 316. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while under IUIpeIIIion -
David S. Butler, 4165 Dane Road, 
preliminary hearing set for April 23 at 
2 p.m.; Steven D. Paul, Dubuque, 
preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 
p.m.; jerry F. Sehr, 725'h Walnut St., 
preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourtlHlepee - Travis B . 
Roberts, 404 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 815. 
Preliminary hearing set tor May 4 at 2 
p.m. 
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We're S811ill fUI 

And it's priced rlghtl 
At Fin & Feather, you'll find an exciting collection of men's 

and 'NOmen's spring fashions perfect for fun-filled weekend 

adventures! Classic styling and all· cotton comfort from 

Woolrich, Royal Robbins, Columbia, and Exofficio available 

at prices that dare you to compare. 

CEDAR RAPIDS The Great Outdoors Store IOWA CITY 
712 3rll Avenue SE 943 S. Riverside Dr. 
364-4396 '3SoC-2200 

OJIEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MaeterCard • VISA. Ol.cover 

Northwestern University 
Summer Session '93 
Think or wlm. 

Our multlc:oune reglMnltlon dlseoun, 

saves you 20 percenl on ""0 courses, 
25 percen t on three or more. 
C:il11 ·800-fl~DS U (in illinois, cilll 
708149 1· 114) or mail mi coupon. 

I'm thinking. Send me a free copy of 
the Summer Ses.~ion ·9.i catal0K lIoith 
finanCial aid and registl"dOon information 
(aw.llable in March). Please send the 
caJalog 10 0 my home 0 my school. 
Summer Ses.~ion, 200.i Sheridan Road 
Ev-.IIlston, Illinois 60208·2650 

Stale Zip 3 

TIMING. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit ·into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 

proctor in your area. 

ore than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are VI courses, you won't 
need to wOQ."y about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses ,that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

COR~sP~tW6~E 
!f)frffiPn ufCIJ",tinuimtCJltCIIfion 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·800·272·6430 

CHEERLEADING & POM PON 
Tryouts Tryouts 

The University of Iowa Men's & Women's 
Athletic Departments will be holding tryouts for 
any interested students who would like to be 
on the 1993-94 Iowa Cheerleading squad. 

Dates: Thursday, April1Sth 
Friday, April 16th 
Monday, April 19th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Clinic 

Tuesday, April 20th Tryouts 
Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Time: 
(north entrance) 

7:00 pm -10:00 pm 

OPENTOA 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Depart
ment will be holding tryouts for any interested 
students who would like to be part ofthe 1993-
94 Porn Pon Squad. Bring your Hawkeye 
enthusiasm and give it a tryll 
CLINICS: Wednesday, April 21 st 

Thursday, April 22nd 
PRELIMS: Friday, April 23rd 
CLINICS: Monday, April 26th 

Tuesday, April 27th 
TRYOUTS: Wednesday, April 28th I 

LOCATION: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
OPEN TO ALL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDI=NTSI 
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Officials to draft bill p · b · d 
for emergency h rogram n ges gap 
A group that formed 
after Grinnell student 
Tammy Zywicki's 
murder suggested 
adding the phones. 

"' ..... L?~~ for minority students 
to prepare draft legislation. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Houae com
mittee Thursday asked officials 
to draft legislation for emergency 
phone aervice along interstate 
highways. 

The move came after testimony 
from a group which was fonned 
af\er the slaying of Grinnell 
College student Tammy Zywicki, 
who was abducted and killed 
after her car broke down along 
Interstate 80 in Illinois. 

The phones, which would be 
installed at each mile marker 
alpng the 782 miles of interstate 
highway in Iowa, could be 

I ' financed by a $1 surcharge on 
vehicle registration fees, leaders 
of the group said. 

"It's much safer than sitting out 
on a highway for two or three 

I • hoUl'll waiting for a good samari· 
o tan,· said Kathleen Ely, a Grin
: nell College senior from West Des 
• Moines. 

After Zywicki's death, other 
Grinnell students formed a group 
called Fearless to promote high-

• way safety. 
: Installing the call boxes along 
• interstate highways would be a 

relatively cheap way to 888ure 
I . travelers they could quickly seek 
I ' help if their car breaks down 
, along the highway, said Portia 
• Sabin, a Grinnell student from 

New York City. 
The testimony came before the 

Houae Transportation Commit
tee. Legislators said they would 

The Legislature is in its final few 
weeks, and the issue couldn't be 
considered before next year. 

There was considerable sym
pathy. 

"I travel on the interstates a lot, 
obviously, in this job,' said Rep. 
Art Ollie, D-Clinton. "I do have a 
cellular telephone, but that's an 
extremely expensive way to deal 
with it." 

The issue is not without con
troversy. 

Many police officials advise 
motorists not to get out of their 
car after a breakdown and 
installing call boxes would 
encourage motorists to do just 
that. 

Betsy Dittemore, a lobbyist for 
the Department of Public Saftey, 
said her agency has no official 
position but wants more study on 
the issue. 

"We have concerns about people 
walking along the highway to call 
boxes,· she said. 

Sabin said the key is installing 
call boles at regular intervals, to 
avoid a long walk. 

"We feel the five minutes you 
spend walking from your car 
would be far safer,' Sabin said. 

The $1 surcharge on vehicle 
registrations would raise roughly 
$3.1 million, and Ely said that's a 
small price to pay for safer 
highways. 

"It is the equivalent of one or 
two hours parking in downtown 
Des Moines,' she said. "It is less 
than a gallon of gas.· 

While lawmakers agreed to seek 
draft legislation, they did not 
endorse the idea and said more 
study is needed. 

"I know there are a lot of 
questions,· Ollie said. 

Faculty members pair 
up with students 
making career choices. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Opportunities for minority stu
dents to meet with UI faculty 
members to help make career 
choices will be the goal this 
weekend at the 17th annual 
"Bridging the Gap· conference. 

The program's name comes from 
"bridging" the so-called informa
tion gap that many students have 
about the rigors of college, such as 
admission and financial aid. 

"The purpose of the conference is 
to increase the number of minority 
students on campus by informing 
them about the various programs 
available,· said Floyd Akins, a880-
ciate director of Opportunity at 
Iowa. 

This year's conference participa· 
tion has shot up to nearly 300 
students, almost tripling the atten
dance from 1992, and will bring in 
people from East St. Louis, m., to 
North Carolina. 

"We will have a lot of students 
coming saying that they want to be 
a doctor or a lawyer, but do not get 
the proper encouragement. This 
program will give them that,~ 
Akins said. 

The program, created by the UI 
College of Law specifically for 
students interested in the field, 
expanded to include other colleges 
- graduate, liberal arts, dentistry, 
education, busineBB and medicine. 

"As we keep growing, hopefully 
more colleges will participate, ~ 
said Akins. 

The conference will serve high
school students aspiring to go to 
college and current undergradu
ates with thoughts of getting a 

Environmental problems will be addressed 
at Earth--Summit conference in Cedar Falls 
nmothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Community members, scholars 
and politicians from around the 
state will be gathering in Cedar 
Falls Saturday to bring home 
environmental iBBues raised last 
Year at the Earth Summit in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

The conference, "Beyond Rio: 
Earth Charter Iowa, n is sponsored 
by the Iowa City-based group 
T,1nited Nations Association. UNA 
has sponsored aeveral community 
forums around Iowa. A large part 
Qf Saturday's conference will deal 
with theae local iBBues raised. The 
day's events, including speeches, 
public comment and panel discus
sions, will take place on the Uni-

versity of Northern Iowa campus. 
m professors will handle the con

ference's opening and closing 
remarks. Civil and environmental 
engineering Professor Jerald 
Schnoor will open the discussions 
and law Professor Burns Weston 
will conclude the events. 

Joan Martin-Brown, a U. N. rep
resentative who baa been active in 
numerous U.N. environmental pro
tection projects, will be the keynote 
speaker. 

Nicole Bames, a UI junior in 
global studies, has helped organize 
the events as a UNA intern. 

"The key to any statewide action is 
to coordinate each region's needs,· 
she said. 

With several members of the state 
Legislature planning to attend, 

Barnes said she hopes real action 
will follow Saturday's discussions. 

kIt will hopefully make people 
aware of what problems there are 
in the state,· she said. "It's impor
tant to acknowledge these prob
lems now, before they become 
insurmountable in the future .n 

Weston pointed out that lawyers 
are essential in achieving environ
mental improvement. Without 
effective laws, he said, environ
mental regulations are pointless. 

In the big picture, he argued, 
effective laws are needed interna
tionally to improve Iowa's environ
ment. 

"You're really talking about gov
erning the global environment,n he 
said. 

post-graduate degree in their 
respective fields. 

High-school students will be bro
ken into small groUpll during their 
afternoon section for a small 
classroom-type discullsion where 
they will be paired with a UI 
instructor and two current UI 
students. They later will attend a 
panelist discussion about making 
the transition from high school to 
college. 

·We have some uncommitted 
high-school seniors attending, so 
we want to show them that Iowa 
may be the place for them,· Akins 
said. 

Undergraduates will have work
shops on how to prepare for eumi
nations like the GRE, as well as a 
discussion called "A GUmpae from 
the Graduate School Portal: What's 
Involved?" 

There will also be workshops on 
how students can get a fellowship 
or an assistantship. 

Valesta Wiggins, a m MBA stu
dent who will serve as a panelist, 
said that she will tell students to 
really focus on their career paths. 

"I also will share some of my 
personal experiences as well as 
how to sharpen your professional 
skills and how to gain work experi
ence,' she said. 

Pre-law students can expect work
shops featuring a minority attor
ney panel to the discussion of the 
various organizations and journals 
within the UI College of Law. 

Kina Nichols, a UI graduate stu
dent who will be attending the law 
component of the conference, hopes 
to gather an 8880rtment of infor
mation. 

"I want to receive more informa
tion on the joint-degree program of 
law and sociology in addition to the 
other programs the University of 
Iowa has to offer,~ she said. 

Iowa man 
charged with 
manslaughter 
Associated Press 

COUNCIL BLUFFS-A Counci1 
Bluffs man has been charged 
with manslaughter in the death 
of a Bellevue, Neb. , man who 
died after a fight on Interstate 
80. 

Eldred E. Eberly, 19, was 
charged Wednesday on a 
Nebraska warrant with man
slaughter and firat-degree 
assault in the death of Butt J . 
La Brie. 

La Brie, 20, died Tuesday of a 
skull fracture and brain hemor
rhage suffered after the fight 
Sunday moming. 

Omaha, Neb., police said Eberly 
tried to run La Brie's car off the 
road about 12:50 a.m. 

New Shipment 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring, professional, and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appointment. 

BODY SUITS~ 

$16-$20 ' 
filii PlannOO Parenthoocf 
II=" of Greater Iowa 
2 South linn, Iowa City • 35 .... 8000 

"What made this group 

special is that there is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From older people you get a 

giving/up of vanity, and 

maybe you say things 

in a simpler wily. 

From youth you get some· 

thing full of heart and 

striving. We had both." 

-Yo-YoMa 

Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms .. -.. 
Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. Tonight! 

Tickels IVIlilbl. 
Illh' door 

Michael Tree, viola 

Jaime Laredo, viola 
Y 0 - Yo Ma, allo 

Sharon Robinson, cello 

UI students receive 
a 20% di scount on all Hancher 
eventS and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ,icket information 
tall (319)335·1160 
or (oll .. (rtt In 10"'1, outside 10Wi Ci lY 

I·800·HANCHER 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

This is tIN /i",,/ twnt ,[ Ha"tINi-'s 20th A""ilim#ry sus"., 

r
I 
I 
I on our $19.95 portrait package 
I 2·8xlOs, 2-5x7s*, 10 Wallets I 
I Plus, a FREE lOx13 Wall Portrait and 32 FREE Portrait Petitesll l 

I NOW ONLY $995 I 
I At ttmt of .1tII119 •• _ ~r one ',voritl bl<kground lor Jour odvtrtfMd pocbgo. Soarlg '" 01 S3 PI' I 
I pe_. payable when portra,ts Itttak .... 1'OlI rdudtd ., ~ poet F," portra. and --oller m I 

same Sltllng. Package purchase reqUlled loll!" poIIIlJ1s w • .-:t iot ~ 101 )<OII1rat pclI1IIA Pales 

I our seIee1IOn lind .... speaaI oIftr pi! lUbftCt(s) CIMol be CIlrl'bnId II1y - "".. Ofttr I 
0I00<l wt-.r. pro/'bted. Cash I'8Iue \/2Oc Ute)<Oll Searl Crtdll earn Of DrIcDYII earn Cal4IQfI ~ 
good tIvough May 6. \993 '1lPPfO'II1\II15I1t -~ I 

1"' ......... ..-· I AIIIO available: In.wnt COlor PI.aport PhOtOl, Copy ' RH toretlOtl and I I Transfer of Home Movie. , pnotOi • SlkIH ''r. ~ Jt......-n.. /Ie -
to Videotape. Foreign Tap" Converted. V"" ",." IT" • == 

I Studio hours: Sun: store hOurs (where store II SEARS - I 
open): Moo-Sat store openrng to ooe hour 

I piior to store ctosrng J ... --- ---

In 1989, CulturalSurvivalbegan to develop marbts 
for rain forest product. that can be harvested 
without deatroying the foreata. Proceeds from uJea 
of these products are used to IUpport project. 
designed and run by forest reaidenta. By using 
your purchasing power you can prove that 

standing rain forests are more AMD(JIIjcaUy valuable than 
forests cut Cor timber « cleared Cor putu.re. 
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J. women's choir keeps visil outside the house of 
slain South African Communist Party leader Chris 

"Rani Thursday. Government officials h;t.-e vowed to 

crack down on the rioting that has followed Hanj's 
death. At least seven people are dead and hundreds 
wounded, many by police gunfire. 

s. Africa to deploy extra troops 
government said it 

would not tolerate 
lurther outbreaks. 
tarry Renfrew 
Associated Press 

PRETORIA, South Africa - The 
\overnment threatened a security 
meltdown and urged swifter prog-
ress toward ending apartheid 

, lJbursday after nationwide violence 
Jiuring memorials for slain black 
leader Chris Hani. 

Senior government ministers said 
,JIlwtiparty talks on sharing power 
'wjth the black majority must pro
__ as quickly as possible. 
I But they said further unrest would 
not be tolerated. 

dreds were wounded, many by 
police gunfire. 

Further violence is feared during 
weekend protests and at Hani's 
funeral in Johannesburg on Mon
day. 

The African National Congress 
condemned the looting and vio
lence, blaming it on "unruly ele
ments." 

"No region had actually antici
pated the massive turnout and in 
many instances our preparations 
were inadequate," said ANC 
spokesman Pallo Jordan. 

Black and white leaders are strug
gling to prevent anger over Bani's 
killing from derailing the ta1ka to 
end apartheid. 

as BOOn as possible," he said. 
A white right-wing extremist has 

been charged with killing Hani last 
Saturday in the driveway of his 
suburban home. 

The violence hit five cities, with 
some protesters attacking and 
looting busine88e8 and shops. But 
many protests were peaceful and 
the violence was relatively modest 
in a country where dozens of 
people die weekly in political and 
criminal violence. 

At least 12 new deaths were 
reported Thursday in eastern 
Natal province, including seven 
people shot to death late Wednes
day in the black township of Mpo
phomeni. Police said they could not 
link any of the killings to the Hani 
assassination. 'The current wave of violence . . . 

should immediately come to a 
ltop," said Constitutional Affairs 

~~~:t\.!I;, ,Minister Hoolf Meyer. "Violence 
can make no contribution to the 

4achievement of solutions." 

The talks have been suspended for 
a week while the ANC copes with 
the killing of Bani, one of its top 
leaders and head of the Commun
ist Party. But the government and' 
the ANC have said they will press 
ahead with the power-sharing 
negotiations. 

The government attempted to 
defend police who opened fire on 
protesters at a police station Wed
nesday in the black townahip of 
Soweto, killing four people and 
injuring some 260 others. 

Meyer urged all political parties to 
tackle the talks with renewed zeal. 

Government officials said extra 
lOOpS would be deployed and 
~ would be given expanded 
JlC'!l!rB of detention in areas hit by 

~~~lV~~~_ ~ )jolent protests Wednesday. At 
"It is the government's serious 

intention that a succe88ful outcome 
to the negotiations should be made 

Police said the station was sur
rounded and officers came under 
fire from the crowd. But witnesses 
said the crowd was peaceful and 
had begun to diepene . 

n to develop markets 
; can be harvested 
Proceeds from aalea 
I;() .upport project.a 
resident.&. By using 
Ll can prove that 
. valuable than 

~eaat seven people died and hun-

1he Dn:h~ I The Daily Iowan is currently accepting applications for the 
Qll~ owan following summer positions, to start in mid-June: 

11 

Assistant sports Editor 
Metro Reporters 
Copy Editors 

Applications for photwaphers for the fall semester are also 
being accepted. Applications can be picked up at the DI 
newsroom, 201 N Communications Center, and are due 
April 30. Any questions should be directed to Loren Keller at 
335-6063. 

. 
April 19-30 1993 

E x h i bit ion H 0 u r s: 

tlbe VD1.eJ:dtr of to"e W1De ~rta CO\lDcll 

"')U'II E1Iqw.r!.nq 8Jl8Cul ~ation.s to participate in 
thu ~t should oontact thl Fine Arts Council at 335-3393 

Clinton to shave billions from jobs bill ! 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Clin
ton began pruning billions of dol
lars from his $16.S billion jobs bill 
Thursday to make it more accept
able to IilibUltering Senate Repu
bliC8D8, whom he urged to help 
shape the package. 

Two other Democl'atll, Sens. 
Richard Shelby of Alabama and 
Robert KeITeY of Nebraska, also 
have declared their opposition. 

"Our opponents have been uUng 
for a smaller package," Clinton 
said of the Senate RepubliC8D8. 
-And today I ask them to join me 
in determining uactly what kind 
and what size package Congreu 
can approve that actually meets 
the needa of the American people." 

telephone on Wednesday. The 
senator laid he told the preaident 
the two sides had -a fundamental 
difference" over how the measure : 
would be paid for. Clinton wants to • 
borrow the money, thus booIting : 
the budget deficit, but Republic:ana . 
want to pay for it by cutting other 
programs. 

"I am willing to compromise 10 
long as we keep the focus on joba, 
keep the fOCUl on growth, and keep 
the focu. on meetin, unmet 
national needs," Clinton said at a 
Rose Garden ceremony. 

Hoping to avoid his first JDBjor 
defeat in Congreaa, Clinton asked 
Senate ~ority Leader George 
Mitchell of Maine and Senate 
Appropriations Chairman Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., to open t.alke with 
Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole. 

The Senate will vote on Tuesday 
on whether to cut off the Republi
can filibuster. Three earlier . 
attempts failed when the Senate's • 
43 RepubliC8D8 held their ranka. • 
Sixty votes are needed in the ' 
l00-member Senate . 

But u Clinton reached out to the 
GOP, there were new threats of 
Democratic defections that clouded 
his chances. Sena. Russell Feingold 
and Herbert Kohl, both from Wis
consin, raised their own objections 
to the prorram. 

"Let's see if they can talk it out," 
Clinton laid. 

Dole and Clinton talked twice by 

Clinton'. ProtP'8Dl includes money . 
for a wide I'Il1lge of projects, from 
lWDIDer jobs and childhood immu- • 
Dilation to unemployment compen
sIltion, IID8ll busineas loan guaran
tees, community development .~ 
block grants and student loana. . 

campus Care Awareness Committee I 
spring Clean-Up 

A variety of landscaping & maintenance activities 
April 19-23 12:00· 4:00 p.m. 

(NO RAIN DATES ARE PLANNED) 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Faculty, statt, and st~dents are encouraged to co .. to the tollowing 

locatlons to asslst ln our campalgn tor a cleaner campus. Spend as much or 
as 11ttle tl .. as your schedules wl11 allow. 

*LOOlC FOR THE GREEN BALLOONS AND THE PHYSICAL PLANT GROUNDSKEEPERS WEARING 
BROWN UNIFORMS* 

KODO'!' April At 
Main Library, Lindquist center, Engineering Building, Communication studies 
Building, Communications Center 
-check-ln location: Hain Library south ra~p entrance 

ruesOIY. April 2Q 
Boyd L4w Building, Slater, Rienow, Hillcrest, Quad, South Quad, 
Fieldhouse 
-check-ln location: Grand Av~nue between Rienow , Hillcrest 

!tOPI.OIV, April 21 
Phillips Hall, Biology Building, Seashore Hall, 
Eastlawn, Van Allen Hall 
*check-in locatlon: northeast corner ot Iowa and 
Dubuque streets 

ThursOIY. April 22 
Iowa River--Hancher to the IHO 
.check-in locatlon: tountain between IHU and 
Iowa Advanced Technology Laboratories 

lriOay. April 23 
Pentacrest and Cleary Walkway, 
Calvin Hall, Chemistry-Botany 
Building, North Hall, Currier, 
Burge, and Daum Halla 
-check-ln location: east side 
ot Old capltol 

coordinated bYI The Campu. care Awaran ••• committ •• , Phy.ical Plant, R •• idence servic •• , 
Planning , Admini.trative Sarvice., Int.rfraternity Council, Panhellenic Council, 

Allociated Relid.nca Hall., and Mortar Board 

CAN YOU THINK OF 
ANYTHING ELSE 

WE CAN DO FOR YOU? 

Platinum-Sliver and Goldsmiths 
Our own artisans are at work-right here. 

Custom Design 
We'll Interpret your dreams In precious metal and gemstones. 

Appraisals 
Performed by Certified Gemologist. American Gemological Society. 

Documented for Insurance. sale or estate evaluation. 

Certified Gem Laboratories 
Pr~clous stones examined and evaluated by professionals. 

Free Cleaning and Inspection 
We'll clean and check your jewelry, while you walt. 

Estate Jewelry 
We'll make you an offer to purchase and without obligation. 

Convenient Terms 
Use your credit card,lay-o-way or open a personal account. 

Professional Speakers Available 
Coli to arrange for a speaker for your group at no charge. 

We're proud to call ourselves JEWELERS In the full sense of the word, 
and to offer you the complete 

spectrum of professJonal services-right here In our own stores. 

Jewelry, art and fine gifts for your body and your home 

m. c, ginsberg 
110 east washington st. Iowa clty, Iowa 351-1700 

• 
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The American Dream 
• 

:on trial 
~ eyes are focused on Los Angeles, enduring the impatience 
,until the jury of the Rodney King civil rights tria1 issues its 
:verdict. It is perhaps the most intense watch modem society has 
undertaken. The LA Police Department is going through 
intensive riot training, the National Guard has taken up posts on 
the comer of everyday streets and Orange County residents are 
bracing for war. 
, While LA prepares for what most expect to be inevitable urban 
'warfare, the rest of the country awaits a decision from 12 
individuals. An appropriation Of at least $1 million in federal 

• funds was made to pay for the over 6,500 officers that have been 
policing 80me of the more volatile areas since jury deliberations 
.began on Saturday. In addition, 5,000 guardsmen and 20,000 
:out-of-town police officers are on call from Southern California to 
Teport if violence erupts. 

City officials have been forced to offer a free "rumor control 
hotline" to help squelch 80me of the rampant gossip around town. 
:Many believe that if the verdict falls in favor of the police, gangs 
'Will shoot from the hip and go after the real money - not in their 
bombed-out neighborhoods, but in the posh suburbs. In fact, a 
young gang member admitted to targeting the aftluent areas of 

:Brentwood, Bel-Air and Beverly Hills on a radio call-in show. 
• What many fail to realize is that · what Los Angeles is 
experiencing is not an anomaly. Washington, D.C., the South 
Side of Chicago, Miami ... are all facing the same societal 

: illnesses as Los Angeles; drugs, guns, violence, poverty, hopeless-
• ness, the depletion of social services and the death of the 
:American Dream. A German tourist was shot point blank in front 
of her children when she wandered off the interstate in Miami. 
Homicides in Chicago reached a record high in 1992. In 

· Washington, D.C., two people are dead and four wounded after 
:10 drive-by shootings in seven weeks. These are not the actions of 
: a healthy society. 
• This second Rodney King trial is simply the catalyst for many. 
After three years of recession, increasing unemployment to 10.4 
percent countywide and as high as 50 percent in the inner city, 

:Los Angeles is going through what many urban areas have been 
' experiencing for many years. And after the Simi Valley verdict, 
:we witnessed what years of neglect can do to a society's values. 

If Los Angeles detonates again it will most likely set off a fire 
storm of urban unrest across the country. City governments have 
virtually ignored half of their constituents, and 80me watchdogs 

:argue that local government in large cities hasn't worked for 30 
.years, forsaking social services and programs for higher profile 
: issues. They point to the Cabrini Green housing project on 
Chicago's west side as an example. What was supposed to be the 
pinnacle of social hOWling is now a playground fur drug pushers 

,and gangs, all less than two miles from the city's illustrious Gold 
: Coast. Parents in the project are fearful of sending their children 
"to school because of seemingly random shootings. Incredibly, city 
officials have taken to body searches and metal detectors at the 

· project's entrances to try to stem the violence. Unfortunately 
though, targeting civil liberties is not the way to cure the larger 

. problem. 
" What is happening in Los Angeles is in no way particular to that 
• city. America is losing its footing under an incredible weight that 
: threatens to crush the American Dream before a generation can 
: even faIl asleep peacefully. 

, . .. 
• 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

mine or any other reading of the 
:Majority favor Constitution: the only interpretation 
: restrictions that ultimately matters is that of the 
• Supreme Court of the United States, 
· which has never ruled any regulation 
To the Editor: of firearms - state or federal, bans, 

In early March, several members waiting periods, whatever - uncon· 
.of the Hawkeye Hunting and Rifle stitutional. The NRA knows this, and 
;Assoclation picketed the Riverside therefore spends little time and 
:Theatre to ·protest" its staged read· money challenging laws in cour· ' 
' ings of "Gunplay" -this despite the trooms, but instead dispenses great 
~fact that none of them had seen or sums greasing the palms of elected 
~ read the play. In this hallowed officials to make sure those laws do 
:' tradition of shooting first and asking not get enacted In the first place, as 
'questions later, HHRA's Todd Perdel- well as spreading propaganda about 
:witz grinds out the standard NRA a mythical, unqualified ·right to bear 
:boiler plate in his April 7 guest arms.· Now Perdelwitz knows as 
,:opinion. In response, I would just well. 
; Iike to make tl)ree points: Finally, a few ·reliable surveys" of 
: First, Perdelwitz's ultimate argu- "public opinion" on gun issues for 
:; ment (Le. "restrictive firearms 'laws Perdelwitz's edification: 81 percent 
: succeed only in easing the life of a of Americans favor the registration of 
. criminal by eliminating the possibil- all hand guns (Oallup Poll, 1990); 95 
; ity for victims to fight back") is percent favor a national seven-day 
: predicated upon the fallacious notion waiting period for handgun purch. 
: that gun control necessarily means ases (Gallup Poll, 1990); 72 percent 
• gun prohibition. Furthermore, it favor banning semiautomatic assault 
:, overlooks this central fact of the weapons (Gallup Poll, 1989) -
:; so-called "criminal" or "illegal" gun heck, a 1989 Harris Poll showed that 
;market: namely, that virtually every even 48 percent of NRA members 
~ weapon in the hands of a criminal, favored assault weapons bans. Stili, 
., minor or mentally unstable indlvi- the Gallup Poll and SO cents will get 
:-dual Originated in the legal manu- you a ride on the Iowa City Transit 
:: facturing and distribution sectors. System. The bottom line is that we 
" Therefore, unlike with narcotics, one will never see effective gun controls 
'cannot artificially separate the in this country until those poll 
.' "legal" and "Illegal" gun markets, respondents put their money where 
.' and those who exercise their Second their mouths are, and support the 
.. Amendment rights in the former must . work of organizations fighting the 
" lIssume responsibility for the latter _ NRA's self-serving obfuscations and 
: i.e. effective control of distribution obstructionism. 
- patterns. 

• As for the Second Ammendment, 
•• you can forget about the NRA's, 
~ Handgun Control's, Perdelwitz's, 

Dennis Smith 
Administrative Coordinator 

November First Coalition 

· .. ~-----------------------------------------, -UTTERS POlICY. letIIlI t) the edhDr must be IIJrII(land must Include the 
writer'1 add,. and phone number for Yertficatlon. Letmllihould be no Ion!Ier 
tt.n one double-tpaced pap. 1M 0.I1y Iowan raeM!I the ~ to edit lor 

• length and dlrtty. 
-OPINIONS expret* on the VIewpoints filii of the Dally ..... a,. ""
• \he "1J*1 autholl, the Dally Iowan, II a non-proftt corporation, doll not 
~ oplnlorw on thett millers. 

1 .... 

E h B t1 h d T ~K_ .... i ~'Sickjl ven t e ea es ate ax IVJall .: LindaDeutsch 

I've been feeling horribly 
Republican lately. 1t'8 not 
that I'm going to rush out 
and buy CNN's Operation 
Desert Storm video or any· 
thing. But sometimes I'm 
afraid I'll go on a GOP 
bender and wake up some 
morning with vodka gimlet 
on my shirt, a "Red DawnW 

movie poster on my wall 
and Lee Greenwood on continuous playback. 

I get a bad case or Elephantitis every year 
about this time. Heck, Bob Dole almost made 
sen.ae to me the other day. 

And it's all because it's tax time. Yesterday I 
jammed my tax forms into an overstuffed 
mailbox. And it hurt. 

Struggling young journalist that I am, my 
income is lesa than the coat of a Hyundai. And, 
because I handled my withholdinga with the 
acumen generally asociated with sewer drip· 
pings, lowe several hundred dollars to the U.S. 
government. The fact that an unselfish, but 
poverty.stricken individual such as myself 
should pay taxes, any taxes at all, is a sielmen 
that defies deecription. 

For the last lilI: months I have been stowing 
away little bits of money, getting the Toasted 
Oaties instead of the genuine Cheerios, watch· 
ing the Partridge Family instead of going out 
to a movie, picking gum off the bottoms of 
chairs instead of buying a pack. You know, the 
little things. I was saving for something 
special. All through this gray winter, I found 
myself dreaming of a new bike. The bike I have 
now is old, enough to be on a Wendy's chain's 

~l\i~~--
~---

wallpaper. I saw myself soaring through the 
summer on a speedy two-wheeled chariot, the 
sun warming my bones and the wind whipping 
through what's left of my hair. 

I even did some technical writing. In achieve
ment test parlance, column writing is to the 
Waldorf Historia as technical writing is to 
Billy's Roadside Romp 'n' Snooze. My big pro
ject was an alumni newsletter. I wrote 1 inch 
biographies for several hundred ancient gradu
ates of a rather religious all·women, all
Swedish college in Chicago. 

Where are they now? Most of them did a few 
years of Third World minionary work, she
parding natives away from their indigenous 
religions I Now they are reaping the Lord's 
bounty down in Florida from what my repor· 
ter's instinct tells me are land speculation 
deals of dubious legality. 

It was only with incredible self·restraint that I 
did not write a single lentence like: "In a 
coincidence that is fast growing to mystical 
proportions, Olga Cowindehbal'I\BOn also has 
the loveliest grandchildren in the world." 

Still dizzy frqm marginally profitable artistic 
pl'08titution, I finally looked at my W-2s on a 
groBS day in February. I noticed a big white 
space in the box that says "Federal Withhold
ings." "Hey," I said in a sagely manner, "No 
wonder my checks seemed bigger this yearl" I 
saw that new bike, its peddles spinning 
ghostlike, careening over a clift' of the Internal 
Revenue Service's making. 

I didn't realize how much trouble I was in until 
I filled out the fonn. I hate the tax forms. They 
make you work hard so that you can give away 
money, which seems unfair. They always seem 
to be like this: 

'Associated Press 
" ... I. Add total tuable ftduciated me., ' LOS ANGELES 

including arable land dlvidende, Schedule r jlln had halted 
capital galna and riboflavin earninp (If tot.!" . e e~~eral Rodn 
more than 50 centa, you cannot Ule 1040 ~ ~ .. ad the 
but muat uae 1040 BL, Book Length). .. . .' fI r:l:t'h day 01 

. "6. But ~fore you do that, subtract Ullftdail ~c~ed no verdic1 
Clated earrunga fro.m the 1991 tax return, tlIi .' The federal jury 
one you threw out. ted I r than 

So anyway, my bike money .and th un:.. ~t 0 fore 
Mastercard paymenta are BOlnI It ~ t to. the ' lice era 0 
IRS. I find mYlelf thinking thinpi 1t"WJr1 P.<' iii Hintl 
Ihould I give my hard earned money to a b~",=y the fe 
of lazballs who don't want to work for • "d iibera~ for 3~ 
living?" Next thing you know I1J be ~ • 'ore than the.~ 
"Hey, Meathead, get outta my chair.- , rn 

It maltea me sad that I'm feeling thia "111 '';'' _---
mocrente liberal 8uch a8 mYlelf. And r...n OT 
feeling this way now, when we have a p;.. .:.nI . 
dent who cannot onJy chew gum and toGt , •• 
factories at the same time, but may ~I Co tinued from Pa 
address a few issu~s (issues that are IOina ~ IJ.~ nthe cellblock, 
cost a fortune). So lJl8tead of a PR .tn~ III \,' te had no i 
firing White HOUle staffers, I think he m." ~.s "We're 
have to move it up to ritual public sacrifilleil'a! !r;en eru;t'we die 1 

Miffi:Stche~pl~eea. And maffi >:be talaotax imfi plementlll ~E~iier Th~, 
s easler, more e Clen onn:. • ;;trucks and arn 

1. Enter ~tal wagea, Ialariee and tipe; ~ moVed cloeer to tI 
should be m boll 10 of your W-2 form(I). ~ f th trucks wen 
2. Enter total wage8, salaries and tips you .. 0 e 
conveniently going to forget about. ,_----
3. Add lines 1 and 2. , SREBR 
4. Enter what you consider to be a fair IiI4 
equitaLle percentage for use by the federal I. 

gove~ent. . . oIOJntinued from Pa 
5. Multiply line 4 by 3. This II the ~ iracked two unidel 
you owe. Jt.be prohibited aU 
Mitch Martin's column appears alternate Fridays! bot intercept then 
on the Viewpoints Page. ' Maj. Steve Hea 

spokesman, declin 
or when the aircra 
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The poverty of the liberal moral 

and social projecte. 

In my last column I dis· 
cuased the deep unity join
ing modem conservatism 
and modem liberalism in a 
common political project. 
Despite the day to day 
policy disagreements of 
practical politics, both set 
individual autonomy (from 
auto·nomos, or self-law) at 
the heart of their political 

By and large, then, American conservatism 
speaks only with the p&eudo-conservative voice 
of -claaaicalw liberalism. In "After Virtue,· 
Vanderbilt philosopher Alasdair MacIntyre 
8imilarly concludes that "modem conserva
tives are for the most part engaged in conserv· 
ing older rather than later versions of liberal 
individualism. Their own core doctrine is as 
liberal and 81 individualist as that of self· 
avowed liberals." 

This ideological commitment to individual 
autonomy impoverishel the lives of those who 
live upon social, political and economic cultures 
that attempt to live out the myth of autonomy 
- the myth that animates the modem, 
Enlightenment project. 

With the rile ofideological individualism from 
ita Enlightenment roota, commentators consil
tently warned of ita steep eocial cost. In the 
1830s, Alexis de Tocqueville argued in "Demo
cracy in America": "l have .hOWD how it is 
that, in ages or equality, every man seen 
opinions within himself: I 1m now to show how 
it Ie that, in the same ageB, all his feelings are 
turned toward himself alone." 

Toc:queville write. that this modem individu
ali.m makea -every man forget hiB ancestors, 
but it hidee his deacenclenu and aeparatea hie 
contemporaries from him; it throWl him back 
forever upon himself alone, and threatens in 
the end to confine him entirely withiD the 
aolltude ~ hie own heart." 

This contruta .harply with the nonmodem 
underatandini that the good is a Ihared good, 
that la, it la expreeaed in community, 81 in 
Ariltotelian' friendehip or Christian fellowlhip. 

To be sure, if Maclntyre argued no more 'than 
thiI, then hie book would acartely delerve the 
wide notice It attracted. But MacIntyre drivell 
the aroti-1iberal argument much further than 
thiI. 

Recall that Toc:queville lamented not that 
individuals have their own opinions and make 
up their own minds - character traita that the 
m~or nonmodem traditions encourage. Rather 
he lamented the consequences of a man 
seeking his opinions "within himaelf. - Tocque
ville warned against the anomie resulting from 
individual autonomy: autonomy (8elf·law) 
means meaninglenness. 

MacIntyre traces out the ·Consequences of the 
failure of the Enlightenment project,· from 
nihilism, to alienation and isolation, to the 
bureaucratization of life. Most importantly, 
however, Macintyre advances the controversial 
thesis that that particular sort of autonomy 
defines the modem era, and that that auton
omy resulta in the impossibility of moral 
judgement in the modem age. That ia, we can 
no longer really claim that something is just or 
~U8t, or good or bad. 

We have lost the ability to engage in distinctly 
public argument. The individualist liberal 
project reduced argument over morality to 
argument over personal preferences. For all 
the heat generated by participanta, moral 
argument no longer casta any light. 

MacIntyre arguea that it wun't always so, and 
that it need not be so. Modernity hu brought 
us to a dead end. 

As Tocqueville pOinted out, we lose the poIIIi • 
bility of Ihared lives together and become 
confined to setting up our bellies as IOverelgn 
not by choice, but becauae of the ideological 
obliteration of our ability to understand and 
act in an authentic aocial realm . 

For MacIntyre, that we still employ a moral 
vocabulary only myatiftea the fact that we 
cannot employ it honeatly or consl.tently: "Up 
to the prelent in everyday dIacouree the habit 
of speaking of moral judplenta 81 true or (alle 
persiata; but the question of what it I. in virtue 
of which a partiCular moral judgment i. true or 
falle baa come to lack any clear anawer. That 
thi8 should be 10 ia perfectly intelligible if the 
historical hypotheail which I have .ketched II 
true: that moral judgmenta are linguistic 
survivals from the practlc:ea of clUlical theiam 
which have loat the context provided by theae 
practices." 

Attempta to replace thia with "lOme alterna
tive rational aec:u1ar account of nature and the 
.tatus or morality" have fliled; "a failure 

, perceived moat clearlY by NletllChe.· 
NietAche Ie the one honest philO8Opher who 

recognized the deep problem inherent in 
em individualism and ita aen""~ 
a ntlonal moral eystem. But Nieltuch •• 
only "representa individualiam's final _ouo • .--' ..... 

to escape !"rom ita own conaquenc:ea.· 
Nietzac:he exploded the poaaibility ~ a 

tinctly rational modem and libenl 
system. But Nietzache does not adctr. 
modem moral aystema (although he IoIlUU ...... 

that he did). And 10, for Macln.tyre, 
Nietzachean stance turna out not to be a 
of escape from or an alternative to 
conceptual scheme of liberal individualiat 
ernity, but nther one more 
moment in ita internal unfoldinB.· 

Thua liberaliem sham the will to ::i 
inherent in other 20th century modem I , 
gie.. The Nietsechean "auperman" ia DO& .
against liberal culture, but Ie a product of dill . 
very culture. : 

"Modernity" and *Enlightenment" are ~ 
employed to support a certain ideoJv, • 
ideolotlY thlt i., at ita root, incoherent .... 
destructive. The aupremacy of the politbl4li' 
one of the coJIIIQUencet of the Enljpt.enJDeDt 
project. If we reject the modem political -. 
81 MacIntyre ll'JUea we mUlt, then we m~' 
reject alao the fundamental commltment ~ 
individual autonomy that birthed tuft. 
In fact, it il rejected already, I Ie ID 
inhuman ;deolotlY within which hUJnIDI CI&
not flouri.h, and thUi the ideolOl)' CIDIIIIi· 
reproduce lteelf aocIally. : i 

What the present COUrIe of action Ie, theD, ~ 
a reactionary (properly deftned u one _I 
rejecU the individual autonomy of EnIiP-. 
ment liberal culture) la what I will diacu8lDll!:' 
week. 

MacIntyre, however, livea a hint ' in till 
conclualon to hia book: "What mattera at t.IIII> 
stage Ia the conatruction of local forma rJ) 
community within which civility and till. 
intellectual and mon! llf. can be .UItIiDIIl 
throUlh the new dark .... which are ....... 
upo~ UI • . • ThiI time however the bartIariIJII 
are not waitin( beyond the frontlera; they ha. 
already been IOftrnirll UI lor qulte iIOIM tiIDt 
And it ia our lack fA COIllciOUIDell fA thIa tM& 
copatitutea part or our predicament W. lit 
waitlni not for a Oodot, but for another ~ 
doubtle .. 'II't1 dift'erent - St. a.n.dict." 

Jim Rogers' column appe." Fridays on 
Viewpoints Palje, 

Dia~ 

lustbec 

HEN 
0-



Man fSick juror rej~~~~~~~:~!l~~ cri2~~Pm~s~. 
• Lu,da .Deutsch cut short when a juror fell ill and To prevent another riot, commun- troom Wednesday. Unlike many 

~
ble ftduciated ~ ASSOCiated Press went to a doctor. No information ity leaders have taken to the state courta, federal courta don't 

d dividenda, Schedule) LOS ANGELES - A juror whose about the illne88 was diaclosed, atreets urgin.g peace when the allow camerae or recording equip
flavin eamlnp (IftotaJ~ jllne88 had halted deliberations in and the jurors haven't been identi- verdicts are read. Hundreda of ment in trials. 
you cannot use 104() G( .~ federal Rodney King beating fied. additional police officers patrol the Davies initially ordered media 

Book Length). • '.IMa} rejoined t~ panel Thursday Sgt. Stacey Koon, Officers Laur- city and the National Guard is lawyera to ahow why the pJ"e118 
do that, .ubtract ~ for a sixth day of talks. The jury ence Powell and Theodore Briseno standing by. room shouldn't be dOled. But after 
the 1991 tax return,\hI ~ached no verdict by day's end. and ex-Officer Timothy Wind, all Meanwhile, for the third time in KCBS-TV reporter Bob Jimenez 

t The federal jury now has deliber- white, are charged in the federal two weeks, U.S. District Judge and a lawyer met with the judge, 
money and th Uu.t) ated 10 r than a state jury did trial with depriving black motorist John Davies criticized reportera Davies sent word that he had 
are going st t to.the ·Iaat y fore acquitting four King of hie civil rights during the covering the trial and threatened reac:inded that order and would 

thingi "WIt1 'police r8 of most auault March 3, 1991, beating after a for the firat time to ahut down the reinatate Jimenez' trial creden-
money to • ~1!IIc4 i:hargea iii King's beating. Since traffic atop. trial pJ"e118 room. tials, which he had lifted briefly. 

want to work for, ,~turday, the federal panel has After the atate verdict was He contended a TV reporter via- Last week, the judge criticized 
know I'll be ~ deliberated for 33 hours, an hour announced April 29, three days of lated a court order by broadcaating reportera for saying he was con· 

my chair." , more than the state jury spent. rioting left 64 people dead and a cloeed-circuit pre88-room speaker cerned about a poesible hung jury. 

I'm feeling this -11., 
as myself. And l'\ 

when we have a P", ~ 'IOT 
chew gum and toiat ::!'- ' 

but lD8y ~I ' 
that are aoinc II ' 90ntinued &om Page 1A 

of a PR atra~ ~ In the cellblock, also said the 
staft'era I think he a.., inmates had no intention of sur
ritual ~ublic aacrifICIi'~ ~ndering. "W~'re not ~~ to give 

also implemeb\trc 1Ul.·· · II we die, we die. 
leIDcierlttax fom)' " Earlier 'Thursday, aix military 

salaries and Upe· thIi ;!trucks and armed authorities 
your W-2 form(I).' ~moved closer to the cell~lock. Five 

salaries and tips you wert of the trucks were carryIng armed 

troops; contents of the sixth truck, 
which was covered, could not be 
seen. Twenty-nine military person· 
nel vehicles and 20 anned officers 
also entered the compound. 

Activity around the prison 
increased after corrections officials 
announced that the body of a 
prison guard held hostage had 

been found. Seven inmates have 
died aince the siege began, six of 
them beaten to death on the first 
day of rioting. 'The cause of death 
of the seventh hasn't been 
released. 

The body of Robert R. Vallanding
ham, a 40-year-old corrections 
officer. was found in the prison 

yard outside the barricaded cell
block, Kornegay aaid. He became 
the first prison employee to die in 
the uprising. 

An anchorman for WBNS-TV in 
Columbus, Bob Orr, was allowed 
inside the prison for about an hour 
and said he believed the standoff 
could end quickly. 

fu~taoout. ~ ______________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

for usetob~t~ef~~SREBRENlCA 
This . th ..continued from Page 1A Serbs. 

S. 18 e 8IIIOaJI4 tracked two unidentified aircraft in Britain and other European Com-
~the prohibited airapace but could munity nations oppose ending the 

appears alternate Fridays not intercept them. U.S. Air Force embargo on grounds it would 
Maj . Steve Headley, a NATO WOl'P..en the fighting, alienate the 

~ _______ ........;' spokesman, declined to aay where Serbs' traditional ally, RU88ia, and 
.tor when the aircraft were spotted. end U.N. humanitarian relief oper-

.In a letter to the United Nations, ations. 
Ambasaador Dragomir Djokic of Serbs, Muslims and Croats have 
Yugoslavia said the influx of been warring for more than a year 
655,000 war refugees, mainly over Bosnia's secession from Serb
Serbs, has strained hie country's dominated Yugoslavia. More than 

,economy. already bruised by stiff 134,000 people have been declared 
U.N. sanctions impoeed in May. dead or missing, and 2 million 

• President Clinton's special envoy have been displaced. 
on Bosnia, Reginald Bartholomew, The U.N. Security Council has 
conferred with British officials but given the ' Serbs until April 26 to 
failed to resolve differences over sign a peace plan already accepted 
arming Bosnia's embattled by Mualima and Croats. The Serbs 

. 'Muslima. America wants an arms reject the deal because it denies 
; ' " • 1 "embargo lifted for the Muslims if them land links to Serbia and 

economic sanctions fail to shift the Serb-held areas of Croatia. 

CONFIRMATION 
Continued from Page 1A confirmed by the Senate. 
in Iowa will remain strong." 

Voha said there has been no dis-
CU88ion as to who Branatad will 

· appoint now. Because the Senate 
· "'1e88ion ended Thursday, the new 

appointee will serve on the board 
until next January without being 

Although he's finished as a regent, 
Vohs didn't count out the pOBBibil
ity of Pomerantz serving on 
another board or commission. 

KJ would hope there's always a 
spot for people \ike Marvin Pomer- , 
antz; he said. 

of action II, then,'" 
detlned .. OM wbo. 

autonomy of Enllth
II "hat I will dLeeu. JIII:t 

Pomerantz would be confirmed. 
"I was disappointed that he wasn't 

confirmed," Hobart said. -I 
thought he had done a decent job; 
we still have an excellent educa
tion at an affordable price. In that 
aspect he'a done a good job." 

m Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said the 
outcome caught her off-guard. and 
the adminiatration is waiting with 
everyone else to Bee what will 
happen now. 

"I'm surprised. I really thought he 
would be confirmed," Rhodes said. 
"Now we're just watching closely to 
Bee what will happen. No one has 
really thought that far ahead." 

Diamonds for}UUT Anniversary. 
lust because }UU lave her 

A diamond is forever. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN JEWELERS 

338·421 

Trade, transport and communica
tiona sanctions were imposed on 
Yugoslavia in May for its role in 
inBtigating the bloodshed. 

Ibrahim Becirevic, a Srebrenica 

STUDENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
sented,· one dissenter said. "I'm 
not for it." 

This dissent brought up the i88ue 
of having unity among depart
ments. For many studente, unity 
was important. 

"My guess is that most of the 
people here are from the so-called 
liberal arts," said Spanish
Portugese student Steven 
Mathews. "One of our ~or efforts 
should be to connect with people 
across those lines." 

Further concerns were voiced for 

official, told bam radio operators in 
Zagreb, Croatia, that the enclave 
was under heavy mortar and artil· 
lery fire Thuraday but defenders 
were holding their lines. 

students not able to attend the 
meeting, students whose needs 
weren't neceBBllrily being repre
sented. International students and 
students with day-care needs were 
especially noted. 

Toward the end of the meeting, 
committees were set up to organize 
the cause, including publicity, 
goals, correspondence, research, 
finance, and internal communica
tion committees. 

The next meeting was set up for 
April 26. 

'Yom 1-fasfwaliService 
(Holocaust Remembrance Day) 

and special observance of 

%t 5Ot/iJ4nniversmy of tlit 
Warsaw (jlietto v.prising 

SwufayJ~18 
2:00pm 

U of I Museum of J3Jt 
Special tour of Mauricio Lasansky's Nazi drawings with 

curator Emily Vermilion followed by a student-led service, 

Sponsored by Aliberl Hillel Jewish Student Center 
For additional Information: 338·0na 

II 50«% OFF* ChoosefromacornDlete.lineof II shocks or struts. All deslglled for 
I 0 extra-quick response, improved 

1 SECOND SHOCK l!;r1.:""" red"'" "1 
I O!.!!!UT ..... 
I '0 ff regular price. 

.......... _ ...... _ ..... WY.~ ... 

......... -..-.-1 
.............. __ ........ • ....... _- . I 

ca. ..... _..., ...... ~·1 ........ ~-

---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 
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SHIPPING OVERSEAS 
Bangkok, Bombay, Busan, Hong Kong, Jakarta 
Kaohsiung, Keelung, Kelang, Madras, 
Manila, Penang, Singapore, Surabaya, Tokyo 

Any Weight $ 5. 50 Per cubic ft. 

Minimum 35 Cu. ft. From Chicago, IL 
Many other destinations available 

PHONE FOR DETAILS 1-800-621-4504 
ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS 

4201 W. Wrightwood, Chicago 60639 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~. ' 
The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cashl 
The beat dea11D toWD. 
No waitlD& necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!J 

EXTRA EXTRA! ! 

News 
Technigraphics can 
• design 
• typeset 
• print and ' 
• bulk mail 

your newsletter! 

ChNiGRAplics 
IOWA CITY • Plaza Centre One • 354·5950 

_,-,&:,..,~R RAPIDS • 711 Center Pt Rd NE • 364· 
CORALVILLE· 206 First Avenue • 338·6274 

UNDER $4000 
• '86 Subaru GL Wagon 4WD 
• '87 Volkswagon Jetta - 4 door 
• '85 Toyota Conversion Van 
• '87 Ford Mustang Coupe 
• '87 Plymouth Caravelle - 4 Door 
• '86 Chevrolet Cavalier Z24 

UNDER $3000 
• '88 Hyundai Excel - 4 Door 
• '84 Pontiac Bonneville - 4 Door 
• '87 Dodge Charger 

UNDER $2000 
• '85 Chevrolet Cavalier - 2 Door 
• '83 Chevrolet Citation 
• '81 Ford F·150 Pick Up 
• '84 Chrysler New Yorker 

UNDER $1000 
• '83 Chevrolet Citation 
• '80 Ford Granada - 2 Door 
• '88 Chevrolet Sprint 

.338-3434 
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Car bomb kills at least 11 

. ~ , 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - A car 

bomb exploded Thursday at a crowded 
shopping mall, killing 11 people, injur
ing more than 100 and heavily damag
ing about 30 businesses. 

President C61r Gaviria, citing intelligence 
reports, blamed fugitive druglord Pablo Escobar for 
tile bombing of the Centro 93 shopping center, five 
miles north of downtown BogotA. 

He called an emergency National Security Coun
cil meeting Thursday night to discuss the bombing . 
• There was no claim of responsibility. Police have 
blamed Escobar's Medellfn cocaine cartel for 
recently setting off 10 bombs in BogotA and other 
Colombian cities, killing 50 people and wounding 
more than 600. 

Four people were killed instantly in Thursday's 
blast and seven died in hospitals. 

furo Disneyland still in the red, but 
letting popular 

PARIS, France (AP) - After cutting 
• prices and bridging culture gaps, Euro 
~ Disneyland finally has the locals wearing 

Goofy hats as they munch lheir fast 
food. But the thrill of profitability has yet 

to arrive in the Magic Kingdom. 
The theme park marks its first anniversary 

Monday and business is booming - thanks to mild 
springtime weather plus winter discounts. first-year 
admissions surpassed 10 million and the 11-million 
mark could be passed within weeks. 

The French press - which once dubbed the park 
a Ncultural Chemobyl" - seems to have calmed 
down, as have rifts with labor unions over dress 
codes that prohibit jewelry and facial hair for park 
employees. 

But Euro Disney SCA, the park's operator, lost 
$36 million in iis first fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 
and further development is on hold. Analysts predict 
11 loss of up to $185 million this fiscal year. 
• The No. 1 complaint of the French is that the 
park is simply 100 expensive. II cosls at leasl $200 a 
day for a family of four, and easily can cost more. 

Norwegians face storm over resumption 
of whaling 

MOSKENES ISLAND, Norway (AP)
Mariette Korsrud was reading to her son 

• t.e and was stunned to find that the story 
- described whalers, like her husband, as 

'worse than murderers. People 
repeatedly call my husband a barbarian, my 
children barbarians,· she said. 

Those are signs of the storm about to break over 
Norway, which has enraged many conservationists 
with its decision to resume commercial whaling in 
May despite an international ban imposed in 1986. 
Up to 800 minke whales could be killed by the end 
of summer. 

Paolic 
Ocean 1 

Radical environmentalists threaten more sabotage. 
Some Norwegians fear the jobs saved in northern 
fishing towns will not be worth the protests, the 
tourism cancellations and a possible boycott of the 
1994 Winter Olympics in lillehammer. 

Opponents argue that harpooning is cruel, whales 
should not be killed under any circumstances and 
Norway's defiance of the ban could cause other 
countries to resume whaling. 

The government insists nothing would stop either 
the start of the annual research hunt on April 15 or 
commercial whaling in May. 

Trade frictions sour European relations 

on hold. 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) -
Western Europe's courtship of eastern 
Europe's new democracies is souring. 
Trade spats are developing across the 
old Iron Curtain, putting a wedding date 

Since 1989, the European Community has 
pumped some $5.5 billion in technical and food aid 
into eastern Europe, including the former Soviet 
Union. 

But at a two-day, 3D-nation economic conference 
that ended Wednesday in Copenhagen, eastern 
European delegates insisted they need trade more 
than aid. 

The meeting produced a declaration on the need 
for open markets and investments - but no firm 
pledges to that effect. 

Foreign Minister Geza Jeszenszky of Hungary said 
his countrymen and people throughout the former 
Communist countries feel the West is ignoring them. 

Spanish & Portuguese Classes 

The following courses were not listed in the 1993 Fall 
Schedule of Courses but will be offered by the Department 
of Spanish and Portuguese: 

38:001 Elementary Portuguese I 4 s.h. 
9:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

38: 100 Accelerated Elementary Portuguese 5 s.h. 

'nd;~n 
Qctlll 

Suicides surge in post-Communilt Poland 
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Clost I 

th Ukrainian border, a I cher han 
,!!It her three young children and thtn kill 

herself. Aft r the birth of htr la child. 
year earlier, he h d become oIXe~W'd 

by the fear that she would not Ilf' bl to upport 
them. 

The number of suicides has r a hed an II-Ii 
high in Poland, 104.3 per 100.000 PfOP . 

Psychiatrists attribute thi to di lIIu ionment nd 
despair (rom unrealized, and la Iy un Ii I , 
expectations following the topplin of t Com
munist regime in 1989. 

The suicide rate surged like thiS one in 
the overwhelmingly Roman Catholic nation . dUfln 
1982 and 1983, the two years after the Commun 
declared martial law and crustW'd the SoIidMlty 
movement. 

This time, the experts say, hopes j 

dashed by reality: Poland's ttan OO1lihon t a 
democratic, capitalist country will be neither quick 
nor painless. 

Instead, a Iroubllng uncertainty h.l 
the country, and for some, il h 
bear. 

Yeltsin orders tougher control of nuc r 
plants 

• 

Sec. 1 9:30 Daily 442 BPS Staff 
Sec.2 3:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

Includes genuine Toyota Alter, 
plug gasket, washer fluid filii 

• Includes $5.00 malJ.i1 rebalB plus I 
tax & hazardous waste charge. I 

38:101 Accelerated Intennediate Portuguese S s.h. 

Old 

11:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

Come see 
what's hot 

for the 
Summerl 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
• RACQUET MASTER BIKE and SKI • 

• Tune up now for safety and performance • 
I • 

• • I $40 value • 
• exptre. 4/23198 • 
I • i coupon. 
f • 
I • 

: 321 S. Gilbert : 
I (1/l1l1ock8. olBurtinpm) • 

I Iowa City • 
I (319) 338-9401 • . 
I ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Expires AprIl 30, 1993 

-----------SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
Extended HfI. 7:30 • 6:00 M-F 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
Coralville 351·1842 

"11t)f/UiJtM yoM tID Jar .... 
TOYOTA 

UNIVIRSIn' OF m 
COMMUNITY 

SecDnd Ch net Il 
"'rDugh April 30th. 

CREDIT UNION -=-.. 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 

• 

JIll n ·lIn /(1\\\\' 1 
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WIIO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
BASEBAlL 
'PhlllielitCubs,2 p.m., WCN. 
NBA 
• Buckut Bulls, 7:30 p.m., WCN. 

lowaSporlJ 

'Baseball ho51I MlnnelOl3, Apr. 1 7 - Apt'. 18, 1 :30 p.m. 
18, 1 p.m., KRUI 89.7 -FM. 'Women".nn. hoItslllnois Apt'. 
-No.9 toftball.tOhIo State, Apr. 16- 17, 81.m.,lnd Purdue Apr. 18, 9 
17. a.m. 
-Men's gymnastics at NCMs , April 
16-18, Albuquerque, N.M. 

'Men's.nnl. hoIls WIscOt'llln, Apr. 
16,2:30 p.m., and Northwestern, 

-Men's track, Cretzmeyer Open, Apt'. 
17. 

'Women's track at KaI1lll Relayl, 
Apr. 16-17. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q What did Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson have to say after 

watching fan Don Calhoun sink 
a shot to win $1 million during 
Wednesday's gamel 

Set ... ,wer on Paal 2B. 

Inexperience keeps 
Hawkeyes on edge 

low.'. Cory linen mabt the pivot In tumlns a 
double play urtler thil leilOll apinlt UN I. The 

o.vid Guttenfeldet'fThe Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye. host . Bill T en-leadins Minnt!!Ota this 
weekend at Iowa Field. . 

Batter up: Gophers next 
Curtilligs 
The Daily Iowan 

The IC)WII buebaIJ team may have 
IOlJIethinr 1.0 PlOve thiJ weekend. 

Mer beainning Big Ten play by 
~ Um!e out of four garnee at 
lllinoIa and .plittina with defend
III{ conf.renc. champion Ohio 

in ColUmbUl, the H,wkeyee 
have Itlunblecl. 

In til tim home conference lleriee 
Iut bnd, Jowa dropped three 
of four Alainat Indiana, then 
tru"led to beat Divi.ion III 

Upper Iowa Tue.day, 2-1. 

Sparky 
lects 

2, OOth 
riumph 

It doesn't get any easier for the 
Hawkeyes this weekend as confer
ence leader Minnesota visits Iowa 
Field for a pair of doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday. KRUI FM 
(89.7) will broad.cast all of this 
weekend's contests, with the first 
game starting at 1 p.m. both days. 

KXIC AM (800) will air the second 
game each day. 

Iowa pitcher Tom Pasko BeeS 

playing aggressive baseball in this 
eeries as the key to not only 
bMting the Gophers, but also as a 
way to return to the type of 
baseball the Hawkeyes were suc-

cessful with a few weeks ago. 
"We've got to want to come into 

Minnesota just wanting to tear 
them up to get to where we were 
before,~ said Pasko, who has a 2.S1 
earned run average through six 
gam.es thi8 season. "We've got to 
play well, play as a team and let 
everything work itself out.~ 

Dropping three out of four to 
Indiana may be just the kick in the 
seat the Hawkeyes needed to get 
on with the rest of their season, 
according to . outfielder Bo Porter, 
who hit a solo home run to seal the 

See HAWKEYES, Page 28 

AMoc:lited Prell 

s.n Olqo'. Tim Teuf~1 avoids AI Martin of the Pirates, but the Padres 
couldn't prevent their sixth Itralsht lou to the BUCI, 5-4 In 13 Innlnp. 

Roc:ki hiltory. 
H, threw a six-bitter and Freddie 

Benavidea broke out of a l-for-lS 
alump with a two-run bloop single. 

'1b Rockiea (3-5), ending a three
pme 108m, Itrealr. in the final 
proe of their initial homeetand, 
acored four l'UDI in th first inning, 
hiahliahted by Benavides' hit, and 
Nied (2-1) made the early lead 
• land up, outduelling Dwight 
Good n (1-2) in a rematch of tbe 
openlng-day ltarters wt week. 

Nied, tbe tlnt pick in the npan
,ion draft, .truck out aix and 
",liked non •. 

"Dlvid Nied'. heart i. THAT big,· 
Colorado mana,er Don Baylor 
Mid, holdm, hi. hand. at shoulder 
width. "I lmow be wa. a little bit 
tlrOO, but I d ded th only "'.y I 
"' .. aoina 1.0 taIt him out w .. If it 
wat l tie rame. It we.. hi. game to 
loee.· 

Pi,.,.. 5, POIltw 4 (1!) 
SAN DIEGO - Carlot Garcia 

much: drove in three run8, including the 
NIlI_ Rid! Oouqe faeed ro-ahud IinIl with on out in the 

in the .Iath Innm, for ISth innlnr, and th Pirate. beat 
ftI'Il U n r tadlum u.. Padret (or th sixth atraight 

'. dramatic homer In tirM Wa lIOn. 
• 0( the 1884 Wond riel 'nIe Piratel.w pt tbe {our pme 

InIl n D. o. TIl tlrn, and a man r Jim Ley-
o. .... 1Inack GibIon out on I.hr8 land hll 600th r victory. 

DennJ Moell r (1-0) pitched t.wo 
Innlnp (or the win and 
lind pitched the 13th for 

h fourth .. ft, deapl&' livinl up 
M rift'a I dolT homer, 

PIdrea I V r CHIn Harril wu 
out from biJ IMI()()nd .. VI in the 

n n&h ",hen hit wild pitch with the 
I04Ided allowed Kevin Young 

to tie pm 3-3. 

Bqoe I, AttrcM 1 
MONTREAL - HOUlton Astros 

manager Art Howe called it a 
"ble88ing in disguise- for the Mon
treal EIpoe. 

Montreal starting pitcher Dennia 
Martinez threw only 12 pitches 
before he wu to88ed from the 
game by home plate umpire Larry 
Vanover for arguing over balls and 
.trikes. The Expos bullpen wu 
more than up to the task. 

Mike Gardiner allowed a run in 
four innings after replacing Mar
tinez, Jimmy Jones (2'() added 4% 
ICOrele.. innings for the win and 
Mel Rojaa got the final out and 
lave. 

Hot-hitting rookie Milte Lenainl 
hit a two-run homer in the aixtb off 
00118 Drabek (1-2) to bring the 
Expos back from a 1'() deficit. 

"Martinez's ejection wu a bleaaing 
in diesuiee because Gardiner gave 
lOme quality innings and Joneey 
did a areal job,. Howe oid. 

Jone. waa pitching againtt hi. 
former teammate. for the flnt 
time since he waan't tendered a 
contract lut December. 

Martinez, ejected from the gaml 
after he fllt • 2·2 pitch to Steve 
Finley. should tulve been called a 
atrike, allO .ppeared to bump 
Vanover Nftrai time •. 

Umpire-c,.w chief Harry Wendel
.tedt, who wouldn't let Vanover 
talk to the media, laid Martinea 
ahould have known better. 

"He can't letve hit position to 
arrue ball. and Itrilteat Wendel
tedt KId. -He in effect threw 

himeetr out of the ,ame. He vio
lated th. ndee. It doesn't malt. 

MAIOIS, Page 28 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Not s~ what to expect from Iowa 
football next fall? You're not alone. 

"It'8 going to be interesting, - quar
terback Paul Burmeister said. 
"We're wondering how it's lOing to 
work out jUlt like everyone elae.· 

The Hawkeyes, who struggled to a 
5-7 record last season, lost 29 
players to graduation. They return 
only two offensive starters, and 
that's if you count BllfIDeister, who 
started only three games. 

It's not quite as bad on defense, 
but there are still some pretty big 
names mis8ing from last year's 
squad; names like Carlos Jamee, 
Doug Buch, Teddy Jo Faley, Bret 
Bielema, all of whom started at one 
time or another. 

"This is the most inexperienced 
football team from a returning 
starter standpoint 8ince rve been 
here," Coach Hayden Fry said. 

That makes this year'8 spring 
football Beason more important 
than it has been in quite a while. 

"We should have the most compe
titive spring since I've been here,· 
Fry said, "with the poesible exce~ 
tion of the first year, when we 
didn't know anything about the 
players." 

That pertains mostly to the offen
sive side of the ball, where Iowa 
must replace nine starters and 
many second-unit players. Gone 
are fullbacks Lew Montgomery and 
Paul Kujawa, tight ends Alan 
Cross and Matt Whitaker, tailback 
Marvin Lampkin, quarterback Jim 
Hartlieb and wide receiver Danan 
Hughes. Also missing is the entire 
offen8ive line. 

Said Fry: "We've got to replace 
practically everyone: 

He and his staff will do that by 
intensifying spring football, which 
started April 5 and runs through 
April 24, when the team will play 
an intraaquad game at Kinnick 
Stadium at 1 p.m. 

"We're missinl the most impor-

Buckeye 
setback 
is history 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa softball team lost 
the last game of the 1992 seuon to 
Ohio State, 1'() in 10 innings, the 
Hawkeyes also lost the Big Ten 
title. Coach Gayle Blevins says 
what's past is past. 

"'lbat season i8 history," Blevins 
said. "We're at a very different 
spot and this is a different year." 

The No.9-ranked Hawkeyea begin 
a 12-game road trip this weekend 
when they travel to ColumbUl, 
Ohio, for two doubleheader& with 
the Buckeyes. Games are ache
duled for today .t 2 p.m. and 
Saturday at noon. 

AlthoUfh Iowa will not return to 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex 
until April 30, Blevins lAid being 
on the road ia just part of the 
game . 

"Our ... lOn II too long to worry 
about thOle kind. of thinp,. Ble
vine laid. "We start every MUOn 
on the road 10 our poup at thi. 
point knows where they're .t. We 
have a pod routine let up and 
that'. how they prepare.· 

Jow. leada the BitTen with an 8-0 
record and • 26-6 overall mark. 
The Hawkeye. have out-hit their 
conference opponentl, .368 to .14S, 
and both Aliaha Neiaon and Bit 
Ten Pitcher of the Week Karen 
Jacbon poet "-0 recorda on the 
mound. But Blevlne doem't feel the 
PI'MIIll'l of beinr .t the Lop. 

"You' play to improve ~ur pm. 
daily and not to ,et into the 
nllmbera I.m.,· Blevlna .ald. 
"You deal with what'. in f'rvnt of 
you and our team undemancla the 
Pl'OCHl· 

Hayden Fry 

tent factor in order to win, and 
that'8 experience," Fry said. 
"That's got be developed in an 
awful hurry against one another." 

Fry said he and hi, staft' will 
conduct scritnmaps to determine 
which players make the two-cieep. 
Once that'8 done, the top two will 
battle for the No. 1 spot. Eventu
ally, Fry wants to pit the No.1 
defense against the No.1 offense. 

"We haven't done that for years 
and years and years - put the 
first team defense against the first 
team offense,· Fry said. "But we'll 
do that this splling to see just how 
tough and how good these kids 
really are." 

Most of those battles will take 
place on offense. 

-It'8 lOing to be a lot different 
from the last few years, when 
we've had a lot of veterans in 
there," Burmeister said. "Thi8 
year there will be a lot of new guY8, 
like myself; I've only started three 
games. 

"Hopefully the guys are anxious to 
play and are going to work hard. 
Maybe- that-wiIhDake uJriOr our 
lack of experience." 

Alisha NellOl'l 

"Our preparation has been what J 
have said all along, and that'. 
taking care of ourselves and seeing 
what we personally want to do, 
Each time you step on the 6el4, 
there are new eha1lengea." 

After its first conference gam .. of 
the seaaon at Indiana, Ohio StaiA 
stancla in IIeCOnd place in the Bia 
Ten with a 3-1 record under fifth
year head coach Gal) Davenport;. 
Junior Krinon Clark leacla the 
Buckeyee with a .434 averap; 
including 33 runs, 19 RBIs, and' 
two home runs. Senior Stacy Dick
ina heacla up the pitching ataIf wi~ 
a 6-4 record and a 2.08 ERA. : 
Senior Belinda Cemava is 6-7 with 
a 1.S2 ERA. 

"They're a good hitting ball club.': 
Blevina lAid. "nley have the abU-, 
ity to ICOre runs. But what we have 
... n ia a high percentage of errora' 
in their delellM. We have atreuetI 
bow important it is to put the halt 
in play becauae that's whe,. we~ 
have ... n miatak .. being made.· 

Blevlne laid that after atruaIinJ 
to pin offensive conaistency earl,. 
In the .... n, the Hawkeye. hav., 
improved in their lut outinp. 

"W. have ... n lOme good p~ 
there," Blevlnl eaid. "We've seen 
toni of clit1'erent pitchen and we 
have become more effective with 
the off-.peed pitchers in the lu&; 
.. veral pm... In the Bradle, 
pme, we .. w pod eucution ill 
c:natm, ICOrinI opportunltiet ... 
then brlnainl them hom •. • 
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.. 
"AL Standings 
~-------------------------bot DhIoIan 

W 
• Booton ........ .................. 7 
• Toronto......................... 5 
• New York ...................... 5 
lo Detroit .......................... .. 
~ CIeYelIllld .. .................... 3 
" Mllwlukee ..................... 2 
" Baltimore ...................... 2' 

L Pet. G8 
2 .771-
3 .625 111. 
4 .556 2 
.. .500 211. 
6 .333 4 
5 .286 4 
6 .250 411. 

Wilt 0IvW0n 
~ W lPd.G8 

Texu .... .... .................... 6 2 .750-
California ..................... . 5 2 .714 11. 
Chicago ............ ..... ....... .. 4 .500 2 

• Minnesota ........ ........ .. ... 4 4 .soo 2 
Oakllnd .................... .. .. 4 4 .soo 2 
Seattle .. .................... .. .. 4 .. .500 2 
!Cansa Cily .... .... .... ........ 2 7 .222 4'/, 

W ...... y'.Wnw 
New Yorl< 6. !Can ... City 5 
Booton 12. Cleveland 7 
Callfomll 12. Milwaukee 2 
Seattle 10, Toronto 9, 10 Innlnll' 
MlnnesolA It Chicago. ppd., rain 

~ Baltimore 6, Texu 5 
,. Only 81'""' scheduled 
... lIoundoy. c-
... Toronto 3, Selttle 1 
" Detroit 3. Oakland 2 
~ Callfomll It Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
... Booton 4. Oewland 3, 1] Innln .. 
.. Kansa Oty 5, New Yorl< 4 

Only 81met scheduled 
Fridoy'lc-

Chicago (McDowell 2~) at Booton (Darwin 
0;.1). 5 :~ p.m. 

Olkllnd <Welch H») at Milwaukee (Wegman 
[)'2). 6:05 p.m. 

Seattle UohnlOn 1.0) at Detroit (Wells 1~), 
!JI5 p.m. 

f Toronto (Morris [)'2) at Clevellnd (Nagy ()'2), 
. 6:05 p.m. 
~ Texu (Lefferts 1·1) at New York (Pere.z ().() , 
e 6:30 p.m. 

f
· CoIlifomla (Farrell [)'1) II Baltimore (Sutcliffe 

1·1),6:35 p.m. 
Kansas Cily (Gardner [)'1) at Minnesota (fapanl 

[)'2), 7:05 p.m. 
L . SAtunlay'. c-
\ Kansas City at Mlnnesotl, 12:05 p.m. 
\ Chicago at Boston, 12:05 p.m. t Seattle at Detroit , 12:15 p.m. 
\, Texas at New York. 12:30 p.m. 
~ Toronto at Cleveland, 12:35 p.m. 
_ California at Baltimore, 12:35 p.m. 

Olkllnd It Milwaukee. 1:05 p.m. 
SundaY. Wnw 

• Chicago It Boslon, 12 :05 p.m. 
Texas at New York. 12:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 
Callfomla at Baltimore. 12:35 p.m. 
Kanw City .. Minnesota. 1:05 p.m. 
Oakland It Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m. 

,-------------------------
: NL Standings 

bot DivIIIan 
: WLPd.G8 
• Philadelphia................... 8 1 .889 
, Pittsburgh.......... .. .......... 7 2 .778 1 
: St.loul. ... ............... ...... 6 2 .750 1'h 
\ New York .... ............... ... .. 4 .500 311. 
\ Chicago .. .. ............... ... .. 4 5 .... 4 
\ Montreal ........ ... ..... ... .... 4 5 .... 4 
~ Florida .......................... 3 6 .333 5 
• Wilt Di.iIIon 
• W L Pd. G8 

Atlanta .. ...... .. .......... ...... 6 4 .600 
Houston ............ ... ......... 5 4 .556 11. 

• Sin Francisco .... ....... ...... 5 4 .556 11. 
• Colorado ................ ....... 3 5 .37S 2 
o los ""geles.... ...... ... ...... . 3 6 .333 211. 
o San Diego ........ ............ .. 2 7 .222 311. 
: Clndnnat!. ............ ......... 2 7 .222 311. 
• WecIneIdIy'. Wnw Aorlda 6, SAn Frlnclsco .. 

Chicago 6, At~ta 0 
HOUlton 9. Monlreal 5 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 2 
New York 6. Colorado 3 
PIttsburgh 11, San Diego 7 
St. louis 2, los ""geles 1. IS Innlnll' 

T1Iunday'. Wnw 
Late Wnw Not Indudod 

Montreal 2, Houston 1 
Colorado 5. New York 3 
PIttsburgh S, San D/eao 4, 1] Innlnll' 
St. louis II los Angeles (n) 
Atiantl It SAn Frandsco (n) 
Only garnet scheduled 

Fridirr'. Wnw 
Phlladelphll (Mulholland 2.0) at Chicago 

(Morgan [)'2), 2:20 p.m. 
Colorado (Henry [)'1) at Montreal (Bottenfield 

[)'1). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Schourek [)'1) at Onclnnatl (Kilo 

1.0). 6:35 p.m. 
Aorida (Hough 2.0) at Houston (Swindell 1·1). 

7:05 p.m. 

St, loull (Ma,rlne ().()) .t Sin Diego (Bene. 
1·1). 9:05 p.m. 

Pitt.burllh (Wakefield 1.1) It lOI ""geles 
(Herthlfer 1·1). 9:35 p.m. 

Atlantl (Smaltz 1·1) It San Francisco (Burkett 
2.0). 9:35 p.m. 

s.tuftIiy" c-
New York It Cincinnati, 12:05 p.m. 
Colorado .t Montreal. 12:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphll al Chicago. 3:05 p.m. 
Atlant. at Sin Frlnclsco. 3:05 p.m. 
Florida It Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
Pitt. bu'lh It lot Anselet, 9:05 p.m. 
St. loul, at Sin Diego, 9:05 p.m. 

Sullday'. GImet 
Colorado.t Montrell. 12:35 p.m. 
New York It Clnclnnltl, 1 :15 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• t Chicago. 1:20 p.m. 
Aorlda II Houston, 1 :35 p.m. 
St. louis It SAn Diego, 3:05 p.m. 
Atlanta ot San Francisco, 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at los Ansele" 7:05 p.m. 

Inside Baseball 
ARLINGTON, Teu, (AP) - Strikeout kina 

Nolan Ryan', farewell tour w.s put on hold 
Thursday when he underwent surgery for tom 
knee cartilige that will sideline him three to sI. 
weeks. 

Dr. John ConwlY, orthopediC consultant for 
the Teus Rinsers, said the Irthroscopc proce
dure on the right knee lilted .bout «J mlnut ... 

"I feel that the lursery went well," Ryan , 46, 
said In I statement from Hanl, Methodist 
Hospital In fort Worth. "t'U SlArt mr rehabillta· 
tlon "' soon II the doctor glvel me delrance to 
do 10. 

"1'11 be back as soon II potllble Ind thould be 
better Ind ,trongef phytlcally IS a r .... lt of the 
surgery." 

Conway said Ryln could stlrt rldlns • bicycle 
Friday and resume his regular trllnlng when he 
felt comfortable doing 10. 

' I lust left him,' Conway said. "He was In 
good splrllS but he wu reilly hurting thll 
morning." 

The surgeon said the operltlon WIS done 
under locil Inesthesla, with the doctors 
explaining the procedure to Ryan at they 
progressed . 

"" MRI WI. performed Thursday. reve.llnll • 
tear In both the medial and lateral cartlllJl'l. the 
knee', lhock absorber. About one-third of each 
cartillge Will removed. 

"I'm optimistic he I, going to recover qUickly,' 
Conway said. "I think ft would be unreasonable 
to expect he will be back before three weeks. I'd 
say three 10 sl. weeks would be the window I'm 

Winningest managers 

Record as manager 

. YJii"i'club'i}:r(,L>Poj t",( w':L . 
1970" Cincinriiltl1.t :t:i: 1 02-60 
. 1.91f:,; •. C!$lrin~I. .",·,J<4~ t;:.·:,·,.I~,~ 
1972 .. /CIIlCi!onatL •• "J st "",,:;;:' 95099 

'~i·~~~g:~1~~;~i~~:;;;I~~i~" 

'1lll ilifi 
~tiH~1:lf~~~ai 
::l;; ;,g:~~i:?';j'jl\t:~:~:;;;~i.~:;f:.;0~7 

hoping for." 
Ry.n, who I. on crutch .. , Wli belnB pro

cested for release from the hoopital lhortly after 
turSery. Conway said Ryln would not be In I 
brace of any kind. 

phi., 10; !CYoun •• Pltttbu"", ' 1 ICruk, f'hIIadeI. 
phi., ' I 5 art tied with • • 

PIIdIIRa (1 DedIIeMI 
,.. ar. tied wllh 1.000. 

The doctor WII uked If lhe ral nand .... 
ground. In WednesdlY nlghr. 81mt. whon Ryan 
rasted only four Innlnll', WI' I factor In the 
InJUry. 

'If he had pulled. "-trlng, I'd say yes." 
Conway IIld. 'But It WI' I clfIll ... telr. That 
can heppen when 11'1 hot or cold.' 

RYln I. bealnnlnl hli 27th .nd final .... on. 
Conway was uked 1f Ryln gave any thought to 
ending hll career right now. 

"Oh, no. no." he said. "HI. whole focul I. to 
be able to play the rett of the fellOn. 

"Bett caM, he mi .... two Of thr" Itlrt. and 
comet back Ind throw. lnother no-hltttr. WOrtt 
ca .. , he'. out three or four month. Ind mllfe' 
mOSI of Ihe fellOn - I don't el~ that .t .11.' 

[ NBA 

NBA Standings 
WTHN CONRIENCE 

AdaootIc DMtIaoo 
WlPet.G8 

Ryan IIld he felt pain In hit knee during I 
workout Monday but decided to pitch .. In.t 
Baltimore on Wednesday nlSht beauM It WI' 
feelin. better. He felt discomfort durin. hi. 
warmup and was bothered by pain durlnl the 
start In which he lost irS to lhe Orlolet. 

y·NewYorl< ......................... ss 21 .n4 -
~·BooIon .... .. ....................... 44 II .571 11\1\ 

Ryln lilowed el,ht hilt Ind II. runl fn four 
Innlnss .nd WI. late coverlns flrtt bate on I 
rou"ne srounder. He limped noticeably Iltor· 
ward and when covering I bunt I.ter In the 
81me. 

Ryan WI' nO! available for comment after the 
game, not hi. normal practice aftef I yfClory Of • 

10 ... 
Thli II the 14th tl.... Ryan hOI been on the 

disabled H.t and tfle firtt tI.... h. hOI been 
,Idelined with I knee problem. 

H. I. 1·1 with I 2.70 ERA In two ,tart. thll 
seuon. He Is beseball'. career Itrikeoutleader It 
5,677. 

Ryan had In allmen"'r" tpflng trlinln. and 
be.t the Booton Red So. 3-1 In the opener. 

Latt HUon Ryan ml.sed III .tart. because of 
InJuriet and latled lett th.n throe Innln .. three 
other timet beau .. of physIcat problemt. 

With Ryan OUI, Inf\eldef -Manuel lee, tIdeIlned 
,Inee March 22 with an Inlured rib cage, wu 
expected to be actMted for Friday" pM In 
New York . 

AL Top Ten 
C ... I I H 

White Tor ....... ......... . 6 24 7 12 
Phillips Det ...... ......... a 30 7 15 
HamIItonMII ............. 7 27 ) 1) 
ThonMII ............... .... 7 24 1 11 
Owen NY ...... .... ........ 9 33 • 15 
Rodrl.uez T ex ........... , 20 2 9 
CarterTor ................. 7 23 a 10 
MVaughn Bin ............ • 33 6 14 
""denon 8h .. ...... .... . a 33 "14 
O'Neill Ny ..... ........... • 29 4 12 .......... 

Pd. 
.500 
.500 . .., 
A5II 
• 455 
• 450 
.os 
.424 
.424 
.414 

eonulez. Teu" 5; a.t8l, CIeveWld, 4; 
I'Il,",r, TeXl •• 4; Bell .. Qeveland, 4; ~to. 
Qeveland, 3; Puckett, MinnesotA, l ; Carter, 
Toronto. 3. 

......... In 
Carter, Toronto. 12; Baerp, Oeveland. 10; 

Belle. Oeveland, 10; Hiatt, Kansas Oty, 9; 
MV,ughn, Booton. 9; Sprague, Toronto. 9; 
Cooper, Booton. 9; O'Nelll, New York, 9; 
Greenwell, Booton, 9; Winfield, MinnesotA, 9. 

PIIdIioI& (1 Oedolaoot) 
Ja are tied with 1.000. 

NL Top Ten 
GUIHPet. 

Grace Chi .... ............. 9 35 • 15 .429 
lanJingMon ............. • 39 9 16 .410 
Gallnap Col ............ • 32 2 13 •• 
Kruk Phi ................... 9 33 10 13 .394 
Conine Fia ..... ........... 9 12 6 12 .375 
jaBeIl PlI... ..... ........... 9 Ja 9 14 .36e 
Clayton Sf ................ 9 33 1 12 .3104 

New 't...,. ............ .............. 42 :Ii .5lt 14 
Orlando ........................... .. 37 " .417 ,. 
MIami ................................ 3S 42 .455 20Ya 
Phlladelphll ......... ............... 14 53 .3.. 31\1\. 
Wuhlnllon ........................ U 55 •• ll\l\ 

CIttIrII DIwIaI. 
..chlcqo ........................... 54 U .711 -
.-o...fand ........................ 4t 27 .645 S 
Atlanta ........................ ....... «J 37 .519 14\1\ 
Charlotte ... ... .. .................... " 3t .506 15\1\ 
DeuoIt ............................... Ja 3t .500 " 
Indiana ........................... ... Ja 3t .500 16 
Milwlllk ............ ................ ,. .., .)64 26'" 

WIS1RH CONfIIIHCI 
~DIwIaI. 

W L Pet. c.a 
l-tiOUlton ..... .............. ....... 51 2S . .n -
.·$an""tonlo ...................... 47 19 .'1' 4 
. ·U1ah .................. ............. . 44 33 ,511 7v. 
O"W.r .... ............ ............... n 44 .429 1'''' 
Minnetola .................. ........ 1. 51 .D7 n 
Dallat .............. ....... ...... ..... • .. .105 a 

... oww. 
1·"'-nI1 ........................... .., '6 .m -
,,·SUttle ... ........... ............... 51 2S . .n , 
,,-I'oIt1and ................... ........ 47 19 .61' 1) 

LAOIPl*' .... .......... ........... 3t " AM 2n\ 
LA Labn ................ ............ :Ii «J .474 14 
Colden State ....................... 32 44 .oC21 • 
Sacr-...o ........... ......... .... 22 54 •• ,. 

.-<IInched pIoyo/I befth 
)"dtnched dMIIon title 
l-dlnchecl COftt. ... Q , .... 

VI J • ,'Ie-
New Yorill11 , 0IIII0IIe 101 
DeuoIt r1, AItanU 1M 
I~ 109, New Jet'My ,., 
~ 119, MIaI'III n 
LA LMetll12. Dell-. " 
Houston 107, 0.-" 
"'-nIx te, MIn_1M 
SAn AntonIo " , CioIden SIM II 

~Ic;;.. 
Booton 106, New Jeney 105 
PhIladelphia 101 , Orlando 15 
WMhlnIlOl1110, M'-I n 
UIIh 122. PonIand 117, 01 
0ewIand 101. MltweuU. 93 

fdtIa(,e-
Detroit II ChatfoCte, 6:JII p.m. 
Ort.ndo at CIewIand, 6:30 p.m. 
Pomand It MI..-, 7 p.m. 
New Yoril II Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
MIlwaukee II Chkqo, 1:JO p.m. 
Demler II DIIIIa. 7,)0 p.m. 
~ at SAn Anlonlo, 7:30 p.m. 
Suttle II Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 
Golden Slaw" LA Olppert, ' :30 1'.111 
HoutlOn II LA lakert, ' :30 p.m. 

~.C
Booton at MIomI, l :]() p.m. 
Hew Jertey II Wahln","" ' :30 p.m. 
0wI0I10 II A&nQ, 6:30 p.m. 
0eIr0It II New York. 7:]() p .m. 
Sllmimento It DalIat, 7:30 p.m . 
"'-nIx II Utah, a p.m. 
Houaon ... Se~!f..ftI . Ie-
Booton .. Orlando, 11 :30 a.m • 
MIf\MIOU at PhlItdeIphI&. , 1:30 a.m . 
IndIana.t MIlwaukee, 1:30 p.m 
SAn Antonio at PonIand, 1 P m . 
CNaco II CIeYNnd. 430 p.m. 
LA Olppersal Denw', • p.m. 
Golden Stale ... LA LaIIen, ' :30 1'.111. 

LPGA Scores 
EDo: PIar _ ............ l' ~ ... _ 
.. __ "'" .. ~ iia Irtl ..... 
~, .... wNdo .. __ ,..... .... ....,... 
~St-. 

STO(XllfUDGE, Ga. (AI') - Scot.- Th\illdly 
after the rain..wr,.cl II,.. IOIInd 01 .... $600._ 
Atlanta WMwn'. ~. pIay.d on Ihe 
par l6-:w,....n , ",209-pId bale' lMIIIns c:au. 
try Cub: 
Dottle ModIrie ................................. J4.ll-67 
Mk;heIIe ulili ................................... ~3S-4t 
Nancy Lopez ............... ~ .................. ~ 
Kelly ItobbIn ................................... . J4-.JI 
IClm Wllilamt ................................... . 35-11 
IIobIn Walton ................................... . 35-11 
Sherr! S, ............ .............................. l6-35-11 
Nanq ScranlOn ................................ l6-»-11 
lourl Meften .............. ...................... J4.37-rt 
ElalneCrotby ................................... 17·34-n 
llnaBatt'ett ............... .... .................. . l3-3I-1t 

ACole Col... .. ............ a 28 9 10 .357 Aklko futl"""" .............................. Jj.Jt-.1'I 
ZeiIeStl ................... a 31 J 11 .3SS 
Murray Ny ................ a 34 5 12 .3S3 .......... 

Dlulton, Philadelphia, 4; Lansln" Montreal. 3; 
Gonzalez, Houlton. 1; May . ChIc:qo, 1; Cnte, 
Chicago, J; jefferies. St. loull, 3; 14 are tied 
with 2. 

Marianne Mom. ............................... 37.34-11 
MidIeIe Redllllft ............................... lS-l6-11 
Helen AJfr.doson .............................. l6-35-11 
CofIRn Walker ................................. lS-37-T.1 
\\rio 't~ ................................... Wol4-n 
Val Sk'nnef ...................................... ,..:16-11 
Amy Read .................................. ~ .... J5.37~ 

~1~haII.UNI$O(/ .:: ~·2rit! fUIII-~on ......... hi lansing. _ Montreal, 10; Gal.., .. , Colorado. 
NInCy l. RamIbottooIt ..................... ~. ~:Jt-n 
Anne Marie PIIII ............................... lS-J1-T.1 

AP£d De a-o 10; VanSlylce. Plttsburs/l. 10; D.tuhon, Phliadel· AVfIIco~ ............................... lJ.-»-Jl 

~ MAJORS: Dawson hits 400th for BoSox 
" : Continued from Page 1B 
.; sense for a veteran to do that with 
• the ICOre 0-0 in the fU'llt inning. It's 
: poor judgment. ~ 
': Vanover iB a newcomer to the 
~ major leagues this season and 
• Martinez felt he should have been 
; given more leeway because veteran 
: umps have allowed him to talk 
: more in the put. 
~ "Hia reaction was so quick,· said 

Martinez, who said the ejection 
II as the tint of hi. career. "I was 
:: just protecting my rights and try
: .. ing to find out where the pitch was. 
·; ... It was right down the middle and 

over the plate, He bad no reuon to 
throw me out." 

RMI 80s 4, IntlilJlu 8, (18) 
BOSTON - Jeff Richardson, a 

backup infielder acquired three 
diya before the seuon, doubled 

thdme the winning run in a tw()orun 
., 13th. . 
iIo Boston is off to its beet start in 41 

years and leads the AL East with a 
7-2 record after Bweeping its sec
ond series of the season. It finished 
in the cellar last year. 

Boston's tint two runB came on 
homers by Andre Dawson in the 
second and Mo Vaughn in the fifth. 
It was the 400th of Dawson's 
career, making him the 25th player 
to reach that milestone. 

Cleveland starter JOBe Mesa 
allowed just five hits and no walb 
in 9Va innings. Roger Clemens 
went nine innings, striking out six 
and allowing nine hits and one 
walk. 

Royale IS, YG ..... 4 
NEW YORK- Brian McRae, who 

saved at leut two runs with a 
BUperb defensive play, had an RBI 
infield hit to cap a five-run ninth 
inning. 

Steve Farr (0-1), the second of 
three Yankees relievers in the 
ninth, took the 1088. Frank DiPino 

(1-0) got the victory with two 
innings of relief. 

Jeff Mont,omery earned hit HC' 
ond save with a one-hit ninth. 

Wally Joyner singled, Hubie 
Broob doubled, and Kevin McRey
nolds' pinch-double scored two 
I'\lDJ and knocked out Steve Howe, 
who started the ninth for the 
Yankees. 

Mike Macfarlane greeted Farr 
with an opposite-field home run to 
tie the ICOre and Phil Hiatt and 
pinch·hitter Chris Gwynn Iingled 
with one out. After Gre( Gape 
rued out, moving Hiatt to third, 
McRae beat out an infield hit to 
shortstop. 
JUmmyKeyw~oneand~ck 

out four, and allowed only one 
Kanaaa City runner to reach third 
over theftnt eight inninp while 
the Yankeea buUt their 04-0 lead oft' 
Kevin Appler and DiPino. 

BI ... ./G1' I, JlGI'b .. ,.. J 

HAWKEYES: Host frontrunning Gophers 
. Continued from .Page 1B 

win over Upper Iowa. 
,. "It's good that we have Wednee-
· day, Thursday and Friday to work 
mtt and get ready mentally," he 
said. "Last weekend was a 
wake-up call. Maybe that's what 
we needed: something to let us 
1mow that there are teams out 
there that can beat us. ~ 

Iowa it 19-8 on the .. uon, witha 
6-6 Big Ten mark, while MinnelOta 

~ comes in at 21·7 and is 11·1 in the 
conference. Last year the Gophers 

.. took the broom to the Hawkeyes in 
" Minneapolis, Iweepint all four 

pmee played there. 

Coach Duane Banb sa)'l hit club 
needI to get back to the baliCi of 
the game in order to make a retum 
to playing solid baseball. 

"I jult told them what we have to 
do and how we have to 110 about 
it,· he said. "We have to 110 back to 
heinl ........ ive and playing toad 
fundamental baseball." 

Learning to fl'OW from the rourh 
,pots of the seuon il IOmething 
that all clubs have to go through, 
as far II Banke is concerned. 

"I think aU teame go throUlh 
times like we're lOini through 
now,· he nid. "We just have to 

fight through it and be mentally 
tough. We11 do tome thinp to 
cbanp that before the weekend.· 

The Iowa pitclrlng Ita« will be 
back intact with the return of Daft 
WeUbrenner to the mound. The 
senior rfaht-hander wu 2-0 with a 
1.69 ERA before mt.illl some 
ItartI becaUM of a Ihoulder injury. 

"David will throw lOme for us," 
Banb aaid. -It will be aiel to ret 
.David back." 

Banke ")'I hi it also p1eaaecI that 
a healthier Bob Morri. will be 
taking the fleld WI weebnd. ". 
HawDye third bueman, who ill 

TORONTO - Joe Carter ftcureI 
he will set bia 100 rune batted In, 
even without Dave Wi.nfteld bit&int 
behind him. Abr all, he'l daM it 
in .u of the laat aeven "'IOM, 
only once with WinfteIcl beckiDa 
him up. 

"I don't think (oppoai.Qg pitcbera) 
are 'WOJ1'iecl about who'. hittiDt 
behind me,· Carter laid after 
railin( biI nwUor JMcue-te.dinc 
RBI total to 12 with • 1010 homer 
and a tw()orun lingle. 

"Tbey're just tryina to maD the 
be.t poalible pitche.. Unfortu
nately for them, they're not a1wa,. 
able to do that." 

Cleveland had • ch&Doe to do It. 
and SeaWe had t1nI tIwae, but 
nobody hat been able to ,-" U. 
Toronto Blue Jall twICI in a row 
lince Aut. 29 of tu" Muon. 
"Nobody' I thinkina about It,· aaid 
Clto auton. "Lut ,.... wu lMt 
year." 

baWna .388 tbiI -. it coaaiDI 
ott an ankl. ~, aocordint to 
Banke, 

..ip ....... will be fa .... tbiI 
... bnd and Iowa will be ha,." to 
play uncle"" Pub ...... 

"When .. took thNe out ~ tour at 
IUinoil and then aptit with Ohio 
State, our CCJnIldenee rtallJ pww, 
When .. playtd Indian ... Ioobd 
at ounelYII, tor \hi lint Uma, • 
the (amite, .... put t.ck In our 
plaClt Pub Mid. -rhia w.ebad 
.. h... to 10 in \hlDklD, of 
OUI'MIYII U underdap ... lIlcl 
CIIIDe out ftlhtinl.· 

LATENJGHT 
HAPPVHOUJl 

Oa ..... ) 
Sill. 10 pm.-midnIaht 
SI.It. ~p.m.. l0 pm . 

SI .00Otrowtlilloul 
Nmbo loeb MqlriUl 

(lis. A a-t.iy) 
$1 Oft Will drInb ·15. On 

CarlOSO'~ - ,-

EVERY SA11.JI)AY 
AT 

• CASH PRlZESI 

2 

Help us celebra e 
our 2-year an iver a 

TRY US FOR 2 

ON., ,Dod through April 77, 

OLYMPI 
and Reh 

Eastdale,Plaza 

.wo 

App 
r 

Roc 
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PATTY IIIL. • SpOrts 
~to ~----------------------------------------------~--

lte 
rsa 

117, 1 

~n"y frilZlerfThe 
at the Cretzmeyer Open. Field events begin at 11 
a.m. at the Cretzrneyer Track. 

awk men host Open ••• 

• 

tional, Coach Ted Wheeler's men Obly in the pole vault (15'O~), 
ran away with the team title, Darren Smith in the long jump 
rackina' up 195 pointa to runner·up (24'61f2"), Rod Rerko in the 
Northem Iowa', 137.3. Augustana 1,500-meters (3:59.5) and Audwin 
took third with 100, with Drake Patterson in the 400·meters 
(66.3), Morningside (31) and (47.73). 
Wieconain·Platteville (19.3) round· Overall, Wheeler 11'88 happy with 
ina out the field. the way his Hawkeyes performed. 

Individually, Ant.buan Maybank "I 11'88 very pleased with our 
continued dominating his competi· performances last weekend,· he 
t on u he ran away with the titles I18id. "Darren Smith did very well 
in the 100 and 200 in 10.6 and 20.7 in the long jump and Anthuan 
second., r.lpectively. He also Maybank W88 again outstanding." 
.ncbored tbe winning 4 x 100 But the Iowa mentor isn't about to 
(41.()4) and 4 It 400 relays (3:12.8). have his team rest on ita laurels. 

nth r titl wiMen (or Iowa "We have to build on the times we 
included Rajeev Ba.Uai.ahnan in the set and get ready (or Saturday,~ he 
400-meter hurd (62.01), Chad I18id. 

. women off to KU Relays 
led Iowa aa she took first in 

l ,5O()..meter run in 4:33.13, and 
d in the 3,QOO-metet run in 

10:07.80. 
In Knonill.e, Liaa Van Steenwyk 

p. cI l' to retumi~ to the 
eM ChampionahiPi AI she took 

will fourth in the hot put with a toea of 
'. .9'7./. ·, The throw was good 

11 to proviIiona.Uy qualify her 
__ ..... , fOT LM NCAA meet. Deniae Taylor 

t1nial11ed richt behind with • throw 
of46 V.·. 

In the ditcuJ, Jodi Peterson took 
r&ft.h with • throw of 136'10-. Van 

nwyk took venlh with a 
I~ throw and Taylor finished 
10th 'th a toll o( 125'5-, 

In running events, the 4 x 200 
team came in eighth with a time of 
1:37.90, which broke a five-year 
school record, and the 4 x 100 team 
placed 11th with a time of 47.04. 

Individually, Marlene Poole took 
sixth in the 200-meters with a time 
of 24.90 and Tina Floyd W88 the 
top finisher (or Iowa in the 
lOQ.meters, finishing 24th with a 
time of 12.41. 

The Hawkeyes tied for 20th, with 
Alabama taking the team title. 

The Kansas Relays will mark the 
final tune-up for the women before 
the prestigiOU8 Drake RelaY8 in 
Des Moines April 23-24. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Interested indMduals may apply for committee directors 
~ or committee positions in the following areas: 

• Assistant Director 
• Public Relations • House Management 
• Production • Marketing Research 
• Finance • Talent Buying 
• Advertising • Special Projects 

AppliCatiOn Information wUl be available beginning 
ndIy, April 181n the OffIce of Campus Programs, 

,Room 145.IMU, (no phone calls please). 

Interviews will be conducted 
Saturday, April 24 

through 
Monday, April 26 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 
China Garden 

Hwy e &1.t Av •• , Cor.MII. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

TRIPMASTER 
MONKEY 
****** SATURDAY 

Dennis McMurrin 
and the 

Demolition Band 
CO:\lE THY OUH PIZZA! 

138.Llnn 3U.7430 

1---- FRIDAY ---I 

HEAD CANDY 
BANQ OF SUSANS 

1--- SATURDAY---i 

FAT BERTHA & 
THE LOVE SHAKERS 

SOUL DRAIN 
PUNISHMENT CLUB 

SUNDAY 

THE MAGNOLIAS 

~i~1<Y8 
& Grill 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

75( 
1507. Draws 

$2.50 
Pitchers 

2-5 p.rn. 
Mon. thru Fri. 
Cany-out Available 

Open Dally at 11 UD 

11 S. Dubuque 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

11:30·8:00 PM 

$25° 
PITCHERS 

til 8:00 PM 

405 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351 ·5692 

" 
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THE HUNGRY HOBO: 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHes" 

ESTABUSHED 1980 FEATURING: 
..IL PARTY MNJ)WlCBU 

S17S.RIVERSIDB ~ (I'IeuI .... M-.n) " 
337.5270 I a.oo.,....3 .... 

SUN.TII 10:30-10:00 2 It. MCaboole" <--1"U)$18.95 
FRI.SAT 10:30-11:00 4 It. "Side CIr" <--~) $31.95 

,It. "Box Car' <-- -....e) $44.95 

RIVERFEST '93~·· 
"ELI T ON TOUR!" 

~\'JJS' ~ , ~~ : ~ .. (.I .. \. 

CONTEST r ;1 -: 
GREAT PRIZES! 
• Entries must be submitted by .t\pril21 at 
5 pm at the University Box Office. 

• Rules and entry forms are available at 
the University Box Office. 

For more infonnation about the contest ex RiverFest in general 
call the RivcrFest office at 335-3273. 

RIVERFFST '93~ " 
~ONTOUR!" 

" ~\"JS'~ 
POETR~ (~t 
CONTEST ~l . ~ 

.. 
I 

-
, . 

Anyone may enter up to two poems on the 
subject of SPRING. Poems must be under -
100 lines, and previously unpublished. 
• Tum in two typed copies of poem, one with autho(s 
name and phone number and one without to the 
University Box Office by April 21 . 

For more information about the contest ex RiverFest in general 
call the RiverFest office at 335·3273. 

Wednesday 

April 21 

7:30 p.m. 

Wheelroom 

$6 cover 

THE JUDVBATS : 

and ~ 

Riverside 

10 ... '" 101 E 101 0 ~ I '" l \J.N ION 

Recycles: 
Its own 

Cardboard, Glass" 
Newspaper, Tin,' Pla.tl~; 

(and .ometlme. Joke •• ) .. ' 

. ... .. 

" 
• & clean, well-maintained pinball machines ;; 
II,. , • Photo Booth: 4 pictures , 

"'11'1£ .' 
~".", • 
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Sports 

JOI\ \ /I \ ".., 

'Cocky' Illini visit 
Schillig's Hawks 
--Jod Donofrio 

The Daily Iowan 
The Iowa women's tennis team 

h~ts its final home meets of the 
season this weekend, facing illinois 
at'.8 a.m. Saturday and Purdue at 9 
a.pt. Sunday at Klotz Tennis Cen· 
ter. weather permitting. Other· 
wbie, both meets will be held in the 
UJ Rae Building. 

~e Fighting mini are tied with 
ll\di.ana for first in the Big Ten 
rih a perfect 5-0 mark. minois is 
I~ by LIndsey Nimmo, who has 
c$lpiled a 39-6 overall mark at 
No. 1 singles. At No. 1 'doubles, 
Nmimo and sophomore Lissa Kim· 
mell own an 11-4 mark. 

:"Illinois is going to be very tough. 
Tb.ey're a team that has given us a 
lot of trouble in the past with their 
atititude on the court,· Iowa coach 
Mlcki Schillig said. 

think that wiD happen again. If 
they do bring it, we will be using it 
to motivate us.· 

Iowa sophomore Cara Cashon said 
that the Hawkeyes haven't been 
fazed by anyone this season. 

"We're 80 much tougher than last 
year. No one is intimidated before 
they step on the court,· Cashon 
said. "We feel we can beat anybody 
this year, and that confidence 
makes a big difference." 

The Purdue Boilermakers are in 
the midst of a tough season, bring· 
ing up the rear in the Big Ten at 
0-4. The Purdue squad consists of 
many ' freshmen players whom 
Sehillig feels are getting tougher as 
the year goes on. 

Iowa men en rtain . 
Wisconsin, Wildca 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily low n 

WI,con,ln and North- .tern 
invade 1011'1 City lhiI nd tor 
I pair o( IYI n '. tenn. rn t, 
againat the Hawke JOWl boItI 
the B clpl'll at 2.30 p.m, FrIday 
and the Wilcicata at 1:00 IInday at 
Klotl rennil Center ..,d l or the UI 
Ree BuildiD(, de cll.nr 01'1 
.. aLber. 

The Hawke,.. return to Sil T 
action with an &-7 overall rd. 
2·2 In the COJIIi renoe Iowa 
the overall riat th both 
with the Sadp ... bold"" • 41 · -
edp and the Wildcata • 4()..21 
record ov r the Ka • 1 I 
fI U to both teama 01\ !'Old 
yeN, 

On Tueeday, the R,w ni 
down to defeat. t!.be banda oJ _nuuu 
Notre Dune, 6-2, in the Ret Build 
Ing. Bryan Crowl.,. and Carl 
nh Un notched .lnrI_ viet<> 

:when asked to elaborate on fiJi· 

'"!'he Boilermakers have had a lot 
of rebuilding this season,· Schillig 
said. -I know they haven't won a 
lot of matches, but they have been 
close in a lot of their meets, so they 
are definitely an improved team." 

n4is' attitude, Sehillig recalled an • This weekend's action will be the 
iItident from the last time the final home meets for Iowa's two
Idini were in town. time captain, senior Andrea 

Danny frRletlThe Dally low," 

Hawkeye captain Andre.a Ctlvert, rislll, shown here with doubles 
partner laura Dvorak, will make her final home appearAnCe this 

tally Iowa', two poib.... th 
I.y becomil\l the f\nt, 
player to ~ t D 
FotI}'th. 

:"They're a really cocky team, Calvert. The native of Greenwood, 
fr'ankly," Sehillig said. "I think our Ind., winner of last year's Tennis 
players remember two years ago ,AlI·Around Athlete ~ward, will 
when they walked in and turned on graduate next month WIth a degree 
their ghetto-blaster and tried to in physical education and sports 
take over our home court. I don't studies. 

weekend versus Illinois and Purdue. 

Calvert holds a 66-36 overall mark 
in doubles, while she and Laura 
Dvorak have compiled a 35·.15 
record over the pa8t two years at 
No. 1 doubles. 

RIVERFEST 93 "Eliot On Tour!" 

WE WANT YOU!!! 
Volunteers for 

RiVeR RUD 
, 

9 ~ ~ 
Sunday, April 25th 

Volunteer Meetings * Tues., April 20, 7:00 p.m., Big Ten Room, IMU * Sun., April 18, 7:00 p.m., Indiana Room, IMU 
Volunteer Opportunities * course setup and tear down * split readers * water stations * finish line * traffic directors * packet distribution 

r-rl University. Boo~. ~ore Sponsored By.' ~, PRINTING 

LJ..J . Iowa Mcmaiallhcn . The Lmorsity rJ b.oa - lit Ile!i &mss ~ In lit &Nress." 
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TIl E-ADVE NTURES ·OF 

HUCK F1NN 
rii,!! .. &!,.,---m 

'_,0' , "',.1:1 • 
..a" •.• , , .... 

NOW AT fiN CO,,~~ THEATRES 
ORN I[SI[RDAY 

MElANIE JOHN [)Oti 

GRiffTI'H GOODMAN .~~ 1m! 

ram, ~~ 

4 IIlnnlR OF 
. ICIDI.' I.I.DI! 

Mt"" 
_rio 

1 ... 

l\URT BEY.OLOB 

. COP~CF 
1I!!D._.9!!.;oP's nightmare. 

':: ~!'~:-, •• 1:11 

mAr 
~a 

-rt'ES~19T 
~II M' __ 
".,.". ,,:11 

~(!C!bcSk= 

Bill Murr~h 
Groundhog Day 
~j~!=", ",7:1 .... 
_ --"'-~L M7:""'.Z: , .... 
The lover 

FROM THE ACCLAIMED 
MARGUERITE DURAS NOVEL 

Jane March ~ 
Tony Leung ' ~.t: 
® .... _-

NOW! 

ACADEMY AWARD WIllNER! 

THE CRYING.· 
@ GAME 

HOW!' r. both COM:NI 

Not only does Panchero's ship In authen c 
so you can enjoy real Mexican food rig t 

we're now also hipping n cnelOD 
so you can enjoy a beer i y 

Dinner Specials Nightly and Open Lale 
Corner of Clinton & W hln to 

Crossword Edited byE 

ACaOI, 
I Sec:reWry 
.~ot 

°ClmNna 
Burw' 

• Sil' 04 goIf'l 
°DlUt ITlOI'ItIef" 

•• O_TroII: 
Heloepoem ,.AQ, ... MII 

•• Uk. 1OIlI. 
oIdIten 

"~.IIYIt~ 
tl Rock"Mt 
,. Cll,/bt or "** 
• Monroe rore In 

° Some UIc, " 
HoI' 

II -Pelle 
aa Collfagt 

AIIIlwa TO Plmou. PUULl ! ... .--

t. · '2 1 

,\ II , 
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Sports 

Million-dollar man instant star 

rub ,houJden with the man who 
had been chOien at random from 
the crowd when his bright yellow 
athletie moee caught the eye of 8 

promotion. laffer. 
Calhoun aaid he intends to keep 

in the boY. hll job at. Reliable Office Super
H 'I 00II of Ito and finiah claa8ea at. Heart

land Community College. 
Ju (or Wedneeday night', game, 

wa women take to the links 
Intercollegiate in Georgia 

dina Big Ten Cbampionahipa at 
Finkbin Golf Coune. 

"What we try to do ia play in big 
tounwnentl. We look for a tourna
ment lCh.edul where you're lOing 
to 1M lot. of different people,· 

,~Ilt-i. Thomuon lAid 
Th H •• k y have competed ,,_lIlA. Ohio State and Indiana in 

thrir relpeetive invitationala the 
put two kend •. Last weekend, 

H •• ey placed 10th in the 
Mohol Lady Buckeye Invite, while 
fin ' nth in the Indiana 
Invitational on April 3-4. 

niar Judy Bornholdt baa led 
10.. thj aprin, with an 84.2 
• aco over five rounck. 
Fre.hman Tlnya hepley it cJoee 

hind t 804.8 0 r the aame .pan. 
• not playing 8I1fell .. we're 

ClDlIDJe of • team,· Bornholdt 
. tel after tu". keDd'. action. 

NEVER A COVER 

• Burger Baskets 
• PociI per Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

alAI SA 

Anoc~ted Prep 

sinking a 7S·fool shot during Wednesday night's 
game with Miami. 

the Bulls rllli past the Heat 119-92. 
Even 10, Bulls Coaeh Phil J aebon 

grumbled, "I don't like those kind 
of distractions. I'm glad it was not 
a elose game.· 

The shot was part of a 20-game 
promotion by a loc:al restaurant 
chain and a 8Oft-drink manufac
turer. Calhoun will receive $50,000 
each year for the next 20 years. 

"I wish they'd give me a shot at 
that: said Jordan, whose eight
figure annual income hasn't jaded 
ms love of prizes. "For a million 
bucks, I'd love to try.~ 

"Maybe I can get a loan to payoff 
my fine,· said Scott Williams, 
assessed $6,000 for fighting in 
Monday's game at Detroit. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foocla at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

120 E .. t Burlington 
POI' orden to go 3151·91529 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"", Tradtlon at The University 01 Iowa Since 1944' 

Friday Happy Hour 3·7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bottles 

Corner of 
Prentiss' Gilbert 

TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE 

ON 6 SCREENS 
Try Our Delicious New M.nu. 

Op.n Dally It 11 I.m. 
Serving Lunch a Dinner 

JoIn u. for Happy Hour 3-8 p.m. 
StIli Ihe be., wIng_ In town. 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amstel Light and Helneken 
All N ht 

The Mill 
Restaurant · 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

BOOT 
40% OFF 1 PAIR 

5001:0 OFF 2 PAIRs 7. ( Of ~uah11ue 
Idected models only 

7-eyelet 
chukki 

Iowa Qty location only 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Ciinton Iowa City, IA 52240 
35th & University W. Des Moines, IA 50325 

Asolo 
Merrell 
Ntke 
Tecnica 
Tunberland® 

FREE DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 · 

:LA-RGE -FOR -M EDiu iI-
I Gel a !aIg. pizza lor the price of a medium. 

I ....... 1I!IIIIIOft~"""' .... u.t __ .. .iM.4)a". I ooupon. NatWlld ......... E ...... ,.. ....,-d,IIIiiI,_ .... 

r--ii99~lR~LEPLAY;--
I 16" Thin pizza with any 3 toppIngl 

I ....... ".....~"""' .... u.t_pqa.. : L ooupon. Nat YaIId will ...... "'*" .. , ... 

r-----------------
I $5.89 SNACK ATTACK 
I GM four orders of Br.adllicka 

whh .auce, and two 32 oz. Cok .... 
I ,....."... ............ u.t_..... : L CIIII.IpIII. Nat WIld ... "'''' ' ...... , ... 

: ---sSt.iiMEALOEAC---
I lncIud •• a medium on. ~ 

pizza. br,adllicka and Coke • 
I ,....."""""' .... """' .... u.t OIII_" ooupon. Nat .......... E.-..... L ________________ _ 

: $6.79 Study Snack 
I 1ncIud •• 2 regular 11IcH, 2 ordtrl 

of breadaticka and two Cok •• , 
I ,..... __ ~"""' .... u.t-.,. ...... -1 • ...-.6" ,a ................... E.-..... ..·_IJIiII-- • 
I ______ -----------~ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'13th Gen' a searing look at post-boomers 
Brent Dey 
The Daily Iowan 

You've seen it in the papers, you've 
read about it in the magazines. 
We're America's 13th generation, 
"Generation x.. and we're no good. 
- For years we've been taking jabs 
from older generations and swal
lowing hard. You know what they
've been saying - we're dumb, 
we're lazy, we can't make changes, 
we can't find Canada on a map, we 

· listen to crappy music and we're 
doomed to lives of ruin and 
despair. Of course we've had our 
side to the argument too, but we 
haven't been able to expre88 it, 

flipping page8. What makes it so 
amazing is that it offers 8 some
what unbiased view of both sides of 
the argument. 

And what is the argument? From 8 

boomer's standpoint it's that our 
generation is lazy, unimaginative 
and destined for ruin. From the 
M~r" standpoint there really isn't 
an argument. We're doing the best 
we can. All we're trying to say is 
~ay off," admit your generation 
wasn't as great as you always say 
it W8l, and please don't ten us 
about Woodstock one more time. 

of their parents. Children growing 
up in the '70s and '80s came from 
the largeat percentage of broken 
homes in U.S. history. 
. -13th Gen" also showl how the 
older generations have made a 
habit of slamming doors in our 

joumaUlts, actors, politicians and 
Itudents. Great quote. abound, 
like one by The &attic Wed/y't 
Julie Phillipa: "'I1le '801 for me are 
like one of thOle ltorie. where 
nobody laugh., and you say, '1 
guea, you had to be there.' " 

faces. Job prospects have dwindled, Somehow, while compiling theae 
the real wage rate has dropped and quote., Howe and StraUil mUit 
we have been left with a federal have got their hand, on a Living 
deficit that i, spinning out of Colour rJbum and thoUlht it wu 
control. Even the hedonistic really cool, because a1mOlt every 
escape' of yesteryear have turned other page hal a lyric from a 
sour, as illustrated in R.J. Mae- Living Colour lOng. If YOI.l flip the 
ton's cartoon, where a happy· page. fut enough, the lyrica to 
looking hippie proudly displays the -rypew hover before your eye •. 
'608 anthem -Sex, drug. and 'nlia it kind of atrange, conaidering 
rock 'n' roll" on hi, T-shirt, while a that 13er cultural demJaodJ like 
disillusioned 13er looka on with a Bono, Spike Lee and Michael Stipe 

01 D 
5 "OR'S C A f I 

'.<f*,.,SAT. LUNCH *' * 
" SPECIALS 

Yovr chOice of ttl 
rack of B·B·Q Babybscl< 
Ibs or 1/2 ref/yakl Chicken 
served with Blsck bf}sns 

& Calvn Colo Slaw 
$" 

· -because we didn't control the 
'media - the WOOomers· did. 

All of that is changing now. Dou
gl888 Copland's book MGeneration 
X,. an apocalyptic handguide for 
anyone bom between 1961-81, 
started a wave that's been carried 
through in cover articl~s in TM 
'At14ntic, Time, NewsWeek and on a 
special report on MTV. The latest 

What makes "13th Gen" different 
from the magazine articles you've 
been reading is that the authors 
care enough to try to find out 
where the problems we're plagued 
with are coming from, and they 
have enough guts to point their 
fingers at themselves. Howe and 
StraUBB admit something we 13ers 
have known for a long time - the 
baby boomers are the most selfish, 
narcissist, hypocritical generation 
ever to walk the face of the earth, 
and we 13ers are their fallout. 

T-shirt reading "AIDS, crack, punk aren't even mentioned, but it doea ..----1 
and rap." give an indication that maybe the A Illel~icall 

· to pitch in on the argument are 
'Neil Howe and Bill Strauss, two 
baby boomers who have compiled 
an amazing book about our genera-

_ tion called "13th Gen." 
~ What makes the book so amazing 

t isn't the m888 collection of groovy 
· quotes on the sidebar of each page, 
, or the book's easy to follow, user
, ,friendly format, which is more akin 
: to acannin!! on 8 Macintosh than 

M13th Gen" takes the nurture over 
nature approach to human deve
lopment. Its running undertUITent 
is that if boomers and older gener
ations aren't happy with the way 
this generation is turning out, they 
only have themselves to blame. 
The 13er generation learned early 
to fend for itself, without the help 

Divorce, unemployment and gener- authors don't. know II much about 
ational tensions aren't the only UI 81 they think they do. 
topics covered in the book. Racial Ian Williama, a 25-year-old compu
issues, political correctness, hit- ter hacker from Chapel Hill S.C., 
torical events and the Brady Bunch it there to set the authort ~t 
are all addressed in tidy, bite-sized whenever their repreeeniatioM fall 
pieces which make for fun and eaay ahort of the mark. He interrupta 
reading - perfect for the student their correepondencea via mocium, 
on the go. There', a lot of informa- -crasher" atyle, providing lOme « 
tion, but the articles are ahort the beat dialogue between boomera 
enough that they can be consumed and 13ers to date. The dialoeue 
while killing time between c1asaee. Williams createe ,how. what 

The best reading for thOle short on ahould, by now, come ~ . common 
time are the quote. posted in the aenae: no matter who 11 Ulvolved. 
sidebars, however. Howe and and no. matter how modem and 
StraUBB have gathered compellinl open.~ed th~ playen are, em)' 

remarks about our generation from generation baa Its gap. 

lynch's 'Beating the Street' tops bestsellers 
:'Associated Press 
: Here are the best-selling books as 
· :they appear in next week's issue of 
~ Publishers Weekly. Reprinted with 

permission. 

~ HARDCOVER NONFICTION 
• 1. ~ating the Street,· Peter 
: Lynch with John Rothchild 
: (Simon & Schuster) 
: 2. "Women Who Run With the 
• Wolves,· Clari88B Pinkola Estes 
: (Ballantine) 
: 3. ~ealing and the Mind,· Bill 
• Moyers (Doubleday) 
: _ 4. '"l'he Way Things Ought to Be,· 
• Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Books) 
:. 6. ~arvey Penick's Little Red 
• Book,· Hal'¥ey Penick & Bud 
· Shrake (Simon & Schuster) 

6. "Bankruptcy 1995,· Harry E. 
Figgie (Little, Brown) 

7. "Thinking Out Loud,· Anna 
Quindlen (Random House) 

8. "Care of the Soul," Thomas 
More (HarperCollins) 

9. MOfficial and Confidential: The 
Secret Life of J. Edgar Hoover,· 
Anthony Summers (Putnam) 

10. "Preparing for the Twenty-first 
Century,· Paul Kennedy (Random 
House) 

11. "Men Are From Mara, Women 
Are From Venus,· John Gray (Har
perCollins) 

12. "Marilyn Monroe,· Donald 
Spoto (HarperCollins) 

13. "Remembering Denny," Calvin 
Trillen (Farrar, Straus &: Gtroux) 

14. "A World Waiting To Be 
Born,· M. Scott Peck, M.D. (Ban-

tam) 
15. -Amy Fisher: My Story,' Amy 

Fisber and Sheila Weller (pocket 
Books) 

TRADE PAPERBACKS 
1: "Life's Little Instruction Book 

U,' H. Jackson Brown Jr. (Rut-
ledge Hill) . 

2. "7 Habits of Highly EffeCtive 
People,· Stephen R. Covey (8 & 
S-Fireside) 

3. "A Thousand Acres," Jane Smi
ley (Fawcett-Columbine) 

4. -On the Pulse of the Morning,· 
Maya Angelou (Random House) 

6. "Life's Little InBtruction Book,· 
H. Jackson Brown Jr. (Rutledge 
Hill) 

6. «J3astard Out of Carolina,· 
Dorothy Allison (Plume) 

7. -Jazz,' Toni Morriaon (Plume) 
8. "Bam Blind,' Jane Smiley 

<Fawcett-Columbine) 
9. "Dreaming in Cuban,' Criatina 

Garcia (Ballantine) 
10. "What to Expect When YOII're 

EJ:pecting,· Arlene Eisenberg 
(Workman) 

11. "Revolution from Within,· 
Gloria Steinem (Little, Browu) 

12. "One Up On Wall Street: 
Peter Lynch (p oguin) 

18. '"l'he T-Factor Fat Gnam 
Counter,' Pope-Cordle" Katahn 
(Norton) 

14. "I'heMeaaureofOurS~," 
Marian Wright Edelman (Harper
Perennial) 

15. -VouJust Don't Und ntand,' 
Deborah Tannen (Ballantine) 

THURSDAY ~IGHT F.A.C. 

25¢DRAWS 
:FRII)A Y AND SA l~UI~I)A Y 

$150 
• ' Bottles Busch Light 

SCOPE 
presents 

Tickets on sa B 
NOW 

at University Box Office and all 
Fltll" If ~ I cat" 
TICKS( C AodSTG"" 0 Ions 

Charge by phone at 
1-800-346-4401 or 335-3041 

we, ~ Am., Dlac:awr. 
All IIcIItIl IIIbjict III hindling c/IIIVtI. 

VI 

The Pulitzer Prl~ 

Sam 
BURl 

\It ' / ( 

.. 
t 
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Arts I Jackson family reunion show ~!~u~~,or ~~~~~ ~I!~~' 

m I, ght not I' nc I ude M'lchael prlv.t. "'teIIlgan bOYtIglri. '."'","01 In "l*Vlelng::r' ... rt-tl .... fIeIIlbI.hou .. a ... 11or 

.. 
____________ ---1 fUm"'" campa. T .. ch: ... Immlng, lOhaduAng " .... _de. "PIIIY lllha IIudenll. Apply ~..",...... , 

cat1O'In~, aalllng, ".I ...... lIng, Un~ AIIMtIc Club Y_ ........... m t33 S.Clln""'. 

nesday that Michael Jackson ~:r":;:: ;:"":~:'':'c':;.,':~~' .:.:;I*=-:;""':=-:::A:::"=·= ___ ICLUII c-w CommunII1 ""-
ASSOCiated Press 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, - The 
often squabbling Jacksons -
Michael included - are said to be 
planning a reunion show in Decem· 
ber. 

would take part c,.';' d'.""UCI, OR riding. Aleo 1UII1IIII11ITIIIIIIttI" OIetrlct ....... full-tl .... bile *'"' 
, kHchln 0/1101, malnl ...... OI. .... I'0Il11 WID ~ Immadtallly. Starting ...... .. 

However. Richard Rubenatein a Sal.ry ,1100 or mo .. plul room' PoaHIon In ....... advertlolng, hour. Contact C ..... 0...""", P.O. 

Publicist for the event, said 'he board. DeVna G1aIIOn, 1785 Mapl., marUllng , public ral8I\ona, and Bo. 417, OXlord, IA 52322. 
nN,o~rt~hI~Ia::Id:,;.' IL::..80083:.:.,.-.,.. . .,..,7OII_,-4_41.:2.:.;444:..:;., .ullO .... r .rvI_. No-. ,.':.;.:IH21:..::::::::4::.51:.:0.:.....-___ _ 

could not confirm that, He said _ In .. "" .... ng lor Oaa Mol_ and ,-
PAIIT nMII.nHorI.1 heIp~. _r" other ..... 01 low. ~ 

negotiations were still gom, on. A."' .• nd P.",. I\jIpIV ~I5027()'c)780. lQ.4pm. · ADVINTUULAND 
The show would mark the first 3·3Qpm.S:3Opm, ~on~,/rld.y. AUOITIONS WILL BE HELD FOil 

The Jackaon Family Invitational 
Music Benefit and Awards will be 
held in December, said Thomaa 
Carver; president of the Caaino 
A.aaociation of New Jersey, a spon
sor of the event. The Associated 
Press, quoting an unidentified 
aasociation source, reported Wed· 

time sl·nee the clan's 1984 tour that . "'Idwell Jln"o~ !VIOl lUll_II JOII • EMler 8aaIa THE ALL HEW ·OLD WIlT 610 E. Burl nll'on Camp Sunnytlda. Banelltalncluda. COMID" GUMI'ICIIfT IHOW". 
the brothers have performed' ___ IOW-.-CIty..:.,-Iow-I--_11IIIarY,'- and board _ G"' · ROlES AYAIlAIIlE FOIl THFIEE, 

,_ ..... r raI_ II,**",- Call MEN AGES 20 TO 80. AlJDmOH 
together. IIIUA8Ll cleaning conl .. clor lor ~1""'t33. . OATES APRIL 24 _ 26 .11PM. 

C d . . hai """Iy cleaning 0' rooming hou .. ; AUOITlOH PlACE: 
arver an ll88OCIatlon c rman 331 .. 7M. UTMUIHID pro/naIonalloclll ADVEHTUIIELAHO INN. 8111NG 

Nicholas Ribis said the show'. -ON- education palntlng COrtIpIny -"'1InIng RESUIolES AND PICTURES. 
ATTI.... ' anthu"aetl. I*IpIe lor ""Iled 

proceeds would benefit Beveral pavc:holOlll', _1.1 wort< majors, 1 .. lnlng In the Ir.da. ~ply .... 
. h ·t· hi h h di jIIId _I .... har gradl, we .r. _10: MJ 

mBJor c an les, wet ey d not lOOking fo, .ounMlo .. and raiding The Dally Iowan 
specifY. l .. charl lO work "Ith children who Bo. 171 Am.111 CO 

have aducatlonal .nd IOCI.I "'III lowe City IA 52242 

r-..~------------------------ dlfllcu~1aI (EI80, AOHO, LO) thlt . fUmma' .1 ou, camp In Northem IIJMCIIIIIIon _ani 
IoIln ......... a,..1 ..... r ...... , tulHlma 0' divided In two 
beaUtiful "",Ingl part·llma. Monday through FrfcIav 
Cal ..... (IIfIII rae' --., lo..:3Opm. Mull III honeal, 
tor _ ...... .uon, UIo422t. _gellc, cIIpanoabIe Ind·an/ov 

BAlIN UP TD t1IWIIONTH wortdng wlth ilia public. so.... 

NANNT _ . NorHmokar. 
Suburba 01 Chicago. Patlanl, 
caring. Call colllC! 7.IOpm, • 
Hoe-~I·1I43. 

WAIfTID: help lor Ironing 1111,. 
_ panll, 2-3 hou,", _k, hourty 
.. II negotiable. 354-0816 ~ 
--au-. 
IIUII OWN houea ... Intlng 
bual_1 Gal ..w.o.1 
SASE: 2142 Hubarl L-v 
MO 113126. Oon.la pl_ Jull two mechanical knowledge. mull . 

.. aHa ... r _ . ~ply at RuN· Amoco NOW HIli ...... SI_ 10, 
I I I 

306 H.OI~. 

Classifieds 
111 Communicadons Center t 335-5784 00II no ooun ago nal ;.:.:..--=::-:c-",----I part·ll .... cuelodl.1 poaIIlona. 

u".."ployment THI QUI un ..... lty HoapItaI ~ .... 
se," Tae Blologa.. How hiring ","-, '""" III Dopa_I, day and nlghllhlfta. 

223 E.WaaIIlnglon 51., IC ...... IIbIIIor"""'"*. ~pIy In W __ hoIldlVl required. 
1 ___ ....;35:;;.;..1 .. ..:.10....;1--- :;.;fIIIIO"=,..:..' ;:.;21..:.1.:.:;Iowa.=...A;.:;"::;;· ___ IAppIy In fII"Dn II CIS7 0enerII 
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them oul before reollVWldi~, 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER Club 1380 1oIet_ A... buaparaon and dl __ lor 1~ houral ..... Apply In .... _. _lnG and _endl. Apply In ... roon: E.rrlnge PlUI, ave-
until you know whal you wi reoeive in retum. 1IIIImpollibie for UIID invvltigata TAKING application. now for fIIIIO" Monday. Thru~ 2-4pm. ",...=11. ______ _ 

\IAN ad ..... t requl-s cash ~,-r lifegu.rd •. Application 501 III A .. CO .. ··I~ ,-'v.,..... 'v . ;;Y; plclCad up. the UnNer.lty ., .. , ... DlIIICTOII POIIIIona: Available .. 

':======:::~=========7-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=-=-=-:.=-=-=-= IIthlltlc Club '* Mal.- A... YOUTHI CltllllTlAN KRUlln admlnlalrallon, fl_, - IDUCATION DlIIICTOII .... rI<aIIng, programm .... , 

PERSONAL PERSO.AL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED IUIIJIIIlIhelp naadad: """ iliff, part-tlma lor mainline chu,eII near _"'Iona, mualc, -, 11'0". 
oootca, .nd dl ... " ..... ' . ~pIy loW. CII1Ior IOhool ,..,r A •• 11abIa at SI_1 Yideo 

_________ "l1IIln: LagandI, 224 S. CII""",. beginning In lata Augull. TIIurtday Productlona In adminlol .. 11on _ 

~o-.-_ 

1lu1lMlca. "-Idee 
OYl!JllIATlIIS ANON'fIlOUi 

.. , E callen .fternoon. and ... nlngo; Sunday anglneartng. Ootalled -.1pt1ona 
_W.II In Chicago. Child.... lAS" WORKI. I payl momlngl and -tnaa. 12.'~ and appIlcat .......... 1abIa II 

1 _________ .nd IIgl1\ houMlcaaplng '0' rlklng .napahola. Sand hoUri par _ WIllI v.rIoUi agaa OCPSA. 11m. 146 I"'U. 335-311841. 
TAIIOT and olher mat.phyllcal IUburban Chicago I.mllial. Call .. II-add,....s atarnpad ._Iope and Groupe. Mileage atlowance Dudllne 10 appIv 4121. EOE. 

CAN HILI'. 
IoIEET1NG TIMES: 
TUlldaVt/ ThuredlVl 7:30pm 
alOri. 0.. Lulheran Church 
SalunllVl iIarft 

_na and readlngo by J.n Olul, .;..1.7;.:08-50=..::..:.:..1-6354::::..:;.. _____ 10: r.J. Hardy-IPI, 824 lou. 81 .... , and nogotIlbla IIl1ry. s.ncI 
•• parlenoad Inll,uclor. Call '"Ma=rI:::: ..... =-~OH..:.45.=..:'50c;;.____ _ ... 10: PlIIIOtIAL u.lTANT for mala 
35 

NANNY poaItlona ..... 11..... ,- aludanlln wheal c:hIIIr. Part-tlma 
1=1..::;-$;:.;1.:.;.1. ______ nltlonwlde Including Florida and MINTAL HeALTH TlCHIIICIAN FI'" Church UnHad 

Hawaii, ...... mar or ,..,r-round. Unique Ind _ardlng opportunity 1100 H. Calhoun St. ::,:m,: ~ Job-ry. 
Oreal ... y. I .. naporlallon paid. lor working In I therapeullc I ~w.at=--U..::;III"'"rty;:..:.c.;;Iowa;.;;.::;..:.:~"'771;.:.._ __ oonllnue lllrough IU_. Call Trlnlty EpIacopII Church 

Wednaadap5:3tlpm 
SUndlVl4pm 

The D.l;ly low.m 
CldSS; (;('c/s 
335-5784 

:...;1~:..:.I2:.:-e43-43t8:::.=::.... _____ envtronmenl ualng • hoIlllic DPlIIIINCeD 1 .. 1_ WIllI 364-62112. 
CllUlIl UNL approach lor -ring mantally knowtedge In .. habllKallon and Ip~~~~~ii!i!~ii 

WaaIav Hou .. 
For mo .. Inlormatlon, .. II 

338-112t .. 1 72. 

Enlry 1 ... 1 on-boardllandllda III adulll. ~ II ·fu"""'I' I bar of • llrength lralnlng. POlltlon open .... DEMIC ADVISERS protaaalon- I""",, ~I me day Imrnadl ...... COntaCl __ , -
poaHIona ... 11abIa. fU""""r 0' and ..."Ing hOUri. M deg ... In 338-4022. OtvmPlad FII.,.. and 
:..:,..,;:;r..:.·rou:.:.:;;nd",. 8;:.;I;:;)':::22W4~:.:.;7'::.. __ human .. rvI_; BA and Re/IIb Canl ... 

PlI!I.NIQ emollonal pain lollowtng , _________ ITUOINT IMfll.OftH neadad e.perlanoa p".,.rrad. Sand IatIor :.:::=======:;-
an 1IIo"lon1 Call I.R.I.S. 338-2825. ,- 10 and ..... me by May 4 10: r 
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Counaallng .nd tiNl1II. lor _rat houri II • lima I, 
Lind. Chandler, 337~. 1IIIOISIIIty. Ilayt only lrom 8:30am 

THe 1TU00NT OATING SERVICE. to 3:30pm ptUI _kendt and 
CHAI.... IIINGI PO Bo. S43tI holldaya. Scheduled .round 

1TIJIIf'. ~. City IA 522'" cl_. Starting ""ga S5.00 10 
Who'-Ia _ry For Guyt and Gal. 55.~ par hou" ..... Imum 0' 20 
107 S Dubuque St. Inlorm.11on and -Wllc.11on houri pa' _ . Apply In parllHl II 

1AII1IING8, MOIII 10rm. 55 U 01 I Laundry se""oe.I 106 
AfIIICAII DllUIIS, . . Court SI., MondlY through Friday 

P
I_ MAN TO MAN DAnNO IIRYICI! lrom 8:00am to 3:00pm. 
~ PO Bo. S43tI 

Ankll Belli IoWI City. IA 522... MIlD CAlM? 
Too Ringo, Ear-Noaa Piercing . A F"", GoodIDOtlng """" IoIIke monav Mlling vour clO_. 

E ...... 1d CIIy Iniormilion and .ppllcallon lorm: THe RCOND ACT IIIIAL1!IHOI' 
HalI"'''1 354-Gl 55 off.rllop dollirl lor VOU r 

WHAT? 1'l.000liS AGAlN?1 . aprlng and IUm...., CIO_. 
BLOW 'EM AWAV HOMOHXUAL Mile (Jerry Feick, Open II noon. Call flrll. 

WITH A SAL OON BOUOtJET _0 other Homo •• u" Male or 2203 f 51 .... 
F L 8 •• I 81-10111e 10 ...... Irlend ... lp .ndl or (lcrOll I,om Senor Plblol). 

unny u...... IP"rtmanl. Contact anytl .... : 338-&454 
33eoe227 .leroy F,klk 

II. ADDICT1I ANONYMOU. 17 1/2 South Dubuque "'MMI!R Jobs Ouldoorl. o..r 
hI. 1 ( _a' , d I 7,000 Openlngll Nallon.1 -, 

P.O. Bo. 703 "" U ... _rI own own Fo ..... , Are C ..... , RHorta. Send 
low. City III 52244-0703 I CIoW:.:;.=.1 ..::;C:.;!lty::.;. "':..:.... _____ Siamp lor F .... Detalil. SUIlIv.n'. 

Now ICOIt*nD lIppIicIIIIona 
fDr full .wi 1*1 tmI help. 

Af1fII'f In pMOn 110m .,0 In! Of 2-4 pm. 
~·F~. 

821 S. Rilo'llllda Dr. 

NEEDED: 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
II FOlLOWING 

AREA: 
• SoufI Dodge 

(300-800) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
Ph.33W782 

Hall-llml po.IUon.. DuU .. 
Includl IMIII, .Iudlllll on 
cadlmle mallar •. Muter', 

Oelr" reqult •• ; colle .. 
IIICIII", or IIMIInt IIqIIIIInca 
dilirullll . Obllln IPpllcalion 
orms Irom Un'lrlrl'ultt 
cademlC Adv,.,nl C.nllr. 

Burl' (W-117&). Ie",nlnl 
wi. blgln AprIl 1 II. AppIaIIon 
CUIkII._a. 
TIw 1M....,.,,..,. .... 
.".,.. W ""'-1M IIIIIoIi 
...,." .... l1li ....... --........ 

PIIII! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE .W~. non-omoker. 40'a. OInOl, 113 E.Wyomlng Kallapall NT 

.. 
__ ...... ______________________ .J COURSE. Sand nama, add_: IWlm, lannlo. "'Iklng, Ir_llnd 58901 . 

ecc P.O.Bolt IM1, low. ClI1, roml"". WrI .. : Th' D.lly loW.n 1~f2000'O':':"c...NOO-W-I!-I!-KL-Y-. ---

adults, age 
33-37 48-"52, 
and 55-70, are 

needed to 
participate in 

research exam
ining the ability 
to identify visual 
targets. Phone 
335-2422 from 

T. Statt ~e D~ily IOWilfl 

tided "Morrocco," is put of die juried 
XVI," currently on displiY ilt The Arts 

art exhibit 
paper, fiber 

:..:;1oWI.;....:,..522::=. ... :..:;. ______ Bo. In Rm 111 CC 10'0lil City III _bla products .1 home. Eaavl 
52242. No IIIlInG. 'fou· .. pald dlract. Fully 

NftD TO ~ AN AD? COIH! 
TO 1100II111 COMMUNICA
TION. ClNTllII'OII Oi!TAILS MESSAGE 

guar.nleed. filiI! Inlormatlon 24 
hour holiine. IIOHI~2800. 
Copyright IA022850 . 

.rJ:~~O:: :.=~ BOARD MOO "I!KL". NIWII!AIVI 
1 _________ &II'f -,.., hOuri. 

Inlormallon! ~,raI Sarvlcea 
~"2S. 

MISS SPRING BREAK? For UI = =~~ 
-rrday It spring b .. lk. Join the eaav wood _Illy $88,755 

_________ AMOICAN lOCIin' Of' eaav CrlKa $7&,.450 
IIAIOHI!O _ toItball IUoCKIII .. Call Slacker·ln-Chlel Easy 1 ...... ')1 $18,500 

pIayert 10 play Friday nlghla. Call I:·~I ~='~~7~ ... ~_=:n &-ap::=m:. =; I eaav elacronl .. $:!e.200 
12-6f>m only ~. II M.lch",.klng $e2,5OO 

I ~PIIIMAIII!NT=;;';;';;;;;':"=Ha;;':I:::r RemovaI=---. - In_Ig.llng '74,450 
,,----.,.~ "'--.. 111"-- TV T.lanl llganl $4O,lIOO _,.,.....' __ , __ ........ Romanca Agenl $e2,5OO 
_lcally Trllned ~. No .. ltlng. Fully guaranteed. filii! 
Cllnk: 01 EIectroIogy. 337-7181, Inlormilion 24 hour h0111 .... 

wmp ,pl'BACl There are at.o birds IlAKI 4 COIINICTIOtI 801-37.2900 oopyrlGhllA022851. 

liIhUy on th IUJlI and one ADVI!lITIIIIN'THI DAILY IOWAN INTIllNATIONAL EIoIPLOY"'ENT, 
aIW7I4 PI-6lt6 Make money INching batlo 

OIl top of the target peeking out HeAL _ioneI pain and ..aaIm oon ..... llonal Engllth abroad. 
th a bit of doth. The piece l1li-'11. ElcpIrtantial th4npy Japan and T.lwan. loll ... 

loob lOUd and eturdy enough to be ...-...nd ... _Ia. RECOVERV =::.~r:..~~ = 
made of &to ..AAA b t In RESOURCES, 338-2355. bInaflItl No pnevlou. lralnlng or 

or .. ......., u L .. IIO_"ne. For oonlldarlUII teachinG 0IIt1f1cata required. For 
reality it'. made of paper and ill IIatanIng ~ and roommall 100 S. Unn Internatlon" Employmanl r. ther I ah directory. Call 336-38n Tuaaday II:=======::! I prog .. m, call the In .. mallonll 

....... and Thurodly, 1-epm. I- Employmenl Group: 
lO uhibitiOD feature. very '----.;....;::;..;..---'AooPTIO. (206)832·1144 •• 1.J5&41. 

di rae t.hiop, from headwork to PERSONAL ALA8I(A SUIoIMER 
'TII.t:rieL'" 'd Li Thi· . EIoIPLOYMENT. "'-*- Earn 
.. 8IU u. • l' eVl- SERVICE LOVING couple Nab to ICIOp! $BOO plu", _ In cannarlaa or 
dent in c.h juxtapoeition of the ""Ita newborn. WI haw and"" $4000 ptua/ monlh on IIthlng 

P 
...... . -.... A...."Gorill • _________ ..... _Ioughl., In our nurturing boala. F .... tranaportallonl Room 

, WIllQI range uvm a ,- homa . .... '. hIIp each Oillet. and boardl MALE OR fEIoIAlE. For 
plrit FI",re: by Kathleen AlOIINIIOIIMAyTION and 1..ao-7e&-15Ol1. amptoymanl prog .. m call 

Trenc:h&rd ~ San Antonio, Tuu, ~ HI antIbocIy tailing • 4DOI'T • 1·2010545-4155 .11.A5&4I . 

hicb Ii turea t" FREE "'EOtCAl CUNIC A VOUng, child"" oouple ,,1thaI BAlIN $1500 WEEKLV ",.lIlng our 
", paper cu u antr:i- 120 N. Dubuque 'I/WI to adopt VOU' _m Inlo ou' clrcullrll .. Bogin HOWl.. FIIEE 
ca.t.ly .. lace, to D venport reei- 337-404&8 io¥Ing home. Will chari"', ..... , packell SEVS, Dap1.72, Bo. 4000, 

_ dent Row n SchUl8h im Ander- _....;CII:;;....II..::..or...:: .... ;..:;:appoI=n~I_....::..;..-._ .nd MIIII III your blby"1 dreamt. I :CO=rdOVI::.::.:::..TN~3IIO=.:.:I8-4000::::::::. __ _ 
WII'-'ca1ad, fin.ncially _u .. , 

eon', CUICO Lilbt,- t.apeltry, ~ ~1aI"" happily married 10' 10 yeara. POITAL JOU. '18,382.1,1251 
.. _ _vo Conlldarltl.. ...... -'" ,..,r. No-. hiring. Call 

hich u radee .. IWl1'iM and _Iratlon and memory RaIOCIIlon ~ ~,.;;;; call 1~.II()OO EXT. 14812. 
.u.ntet in flamir\l colon. _NL_P...:CI.o.n..::..I'',-,,,35oI--:...70134..:....::.., --- UI ~ anvtl..... BAlIN lION" raiding bOokIl 

AlthOUlh the elhlbition became W4IIT TO 1lAK1I0li1 ' • ~~::.:.:;~n: S30,0001 )'eI' Income potantllll. 

9am-5pm. 

caMP COUIIIIlOil 
HAVE n£ SUMMER 
Of YOUR lFE AND 
GET PAIl FOR IT! 

Tap '-tip .... " ri= 
.. tlterv- ctN.B. PA. 
0ur62M,-r, B".n--...... -....... 
... WSla/UloOuaNl, ................... 

-. 
~ (2t5) .7·8104 

151 WII/lInoI!In LInt, 
JriinIllWll. PA 18041 

__ t · on!> Li "'"'--___ oJ CMAIIQQ IN 'f0llll UPI? I __ -":''':;';'':'::~'':'''' __ Dataill. (1)11OHe2~ 
nauuoaJ In l~. u.~ how Individual, group ancI OOIIp1e AOOPTION EXT H1I12. 

dift1 nlDt ODe year it from another \lOIInaeIIng lor the low. City Child ..... loving couple wIahaa to HOIII TYl'IIn. PC u ... neadad. ~==!!::!!=!!! 
\1M each -.r featuret a difre- =~Ity Sliding ..... - , Idop1 WllKa -... w. ~ • 535,000 potential. Dotaltt. Call ii 

.r- .u. "arm, hIPPV, Ind caring homo to (1)801Ht12-tOOO EXT iHIII2. 
rent Juror. -Lillian Elliott it very .... CWo 1111.,....... ....... LagaI .nd confldanl.... n_A_,eII A •• 1stant 
UII,.rllml tal PIMM call Joenn and Paul LAW INPOfICIMINT JOel. ~ 

D • •• abe pUJh.. the ~~ ralrlgarai' ...... Ior1,..!!,..,1. , =anyII~ma.;;.;;.I;.;-t0G-t4;..;.;;.;;.;H883.;;.;;;;;;;;... __ $I1.~20$8e.a821 ,..,r. PoAol, In a..-.. II ..... 
or multimedia .. ,aid Liu . ~.;,:::·M-;;..;;onty ,M 1herIIf, 1I1" patrot, correc1lonal ... ,-, .. , 

• 'Pa I Fiber XVI' rell--,"a what', S3t( ~ 01_"""" WORI-STUDY offlcara. Call (I)80$-882-tOOO Dull .. InYOIM beII8¥Iotal 
"".. ~_J _ __ ~~ _" EXT. Ko8II12. rlll"'- IIId cIIIIa -rv; 10-

m, on in the rest of the nation.- :'~-m;;;:-'" y" NANDlCAPPID II_I neadl 11-.=.. per ..;,-~ 
"Papu I Fibll' XVI- it on dUplay BIg T .... llanlallinc. 337-RENT HELP W AlYED .,.,.."..1 .... _danl far commtn",'''t with 

t
L It Jl ft . , 0 'L _ , _________ ... """"r -'on, Thrft ...,111... P _. 
"raUl .."rt 69 at TfK Art. ,- "'11II ........ IIIbII: Monday, t.petlenot. , .. .,tnee 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
lDquiJitive individuala to , __ illfOlJDllian dill 

will help FOItmIe SOOODlllpllliea diJgovw whit their 
CUIIomIn an really thinkinal 

0.,.. .... .,,,.,,, .... ,. Au_ .,.,1{ HI 

.,..,bt6-tMra.t'd _c.~Jha1 
AN JOU: •• jaai«,1IIIior or ooDeae padula? 

• aYaiWIIe • JDiaimuoa d lO boun ..... 7 
,--aiD .......... --.;., 
, r-iliIr willa word poIINIiDa ...... 7 · ........... iD.-..~...-. 

wbiIe .... (go I OOIIIpIIiIM .... ' 
If you answered yea ID Ihcse rcquiremenll. we 

wanllO lilt 10 you. 
Call Laurie Scluiever It (319) 626-2567 

fw more iDformalioa. 
NO SALES INVOLVED 

==»: =V -.--_. 1 QUAJLaumK 
NORm UBBRTY, IOWA 

51317 
.,lo ............ OIfI 

rl4r, ",h~A it located on tM :::1" =.'::'~' WIdMlday t :3Oam-t1:3Qam; oMn to .... wItIno 10 

, llIwu ltvd of tA. Jt{ftrtOn Build· B1?'T'HRIGHT =~:~~.:~~ ~=.~~~.nCI =~''::'.!fII: IJ--:~~~~ ... ...!~Fz:OO=:b=SBf=:V1=CB=~...J {nf. 119 g , WlUllli/lflon St. Admit· -.... ----- .Iao worIIln lummer or '''1. weakand hou ..... n.willle. K ,...- .....-,ioIi it _ , Mlrllyn , 338-61147, baIwean Intareatad ~ -.tact Brien at Dr. Ttd AnIInton, UWtrIIy 
".., .... ..",."oon. il63-13711 and - "*"III. 01 10.. Departmtnl of NI1'.n...-r ~ ....... 

010 soloist Gippo 
rform for festival 

,... .......... T.... I="=MI:;;;HQU=-II-. C-h-Ud-"-"-worI<MI-- PlNN WAY 'AIIk I'Irdtllllly. Of Gal 351-,.,. IF YOU lEED MillO, TIEl WE lEED YOUI 
lsi -~. naadad 10, aum .... r. Flexible IIOImI UIIIIT'J l11li _lot pIIOtr oQ46. c....... ... II. lO"ecMlng. Call Brookl .. d Immadlata openl .. lor banand« 

_....... WOOdS, 337-1880. and weH-. """" In Pf"IOI1 Want 10 enjoy the lUll while you ~ We 
....... ...., I~WOII=II:::_nuD..::.:..:Y=I:::ou-r-gu-lda--- .III,4pm Monday IIIrough Frktar. arc now hiring pcnonable individuals for out-

....,____ poIiIlonlll Old CapiloilolUMUm. r.=t~~ _ door conCCllion Illes. Flaiblc hours &om 
, ... ,........ A8APlhrough 1I1~ ~ "" ~'""-
1IItA ....... houral_, " .8111 hour. MOIl Call :%~~ :7823 7:00 a.m. 10 3:00 p.m. 
M.... ==..~~:= 1kandI,8oI602211 IMU Catering. ScM Iowa City', Finest. 
CALL..... _unl .. llon ",lilt, and In .. .-t IUIIIIIIIII ""OCIIIAM1'IACItIII1 We ~ now hirinB Cataa'110 do ICI'VinB for 
I~ '=" In IOwt hlttOry -'Y, Call S,.....,.. Unlilllitad, InC. to _Ina ._..:_ 

.... __ ..;..;.;.;. __ ... 1 :331:.::~~:...::Ior~appoIn:::::ImIn:.:=.:.L __ IOIrtlfied ieaohert 10 -" "l1li YlUlUUI ew:nts. We an: IookinB for lunch. 
child,,", ado"-ntw with cveninBt and weekend availability, 
~taI dlNblllllM Itt our 

Induct. uhlbltl, dJlCU ion.. rn .. - ... 1N!IIt C~~ lrom June to No nighta, no weekends, The Pilling Sea· 
ter I IedUN and • DWa CONFIDENTIAL 00UNSElJNQ ~ ~I'==: lion at the Dental BuildinB it now birinl 
RI-t.. rfi WIll in: II-Wof a.,. T. TH 2-5 end 7·1, Of' cd and recnaadoMl prog_.nd motivated l_oJ:...t ...... I. - __ .J.. hours bc-
.......... v PI ormance. train and auparvIM iliff. aMll In IIIWYIllu.u ... WUI. un, ••• 

A mallaclmJeeion ch will be 351-6558 apaolaI ad and 'xper1anOa with 10:00 and 1:00 Monday-Friday with Iddi-
rtcI'll1nd to at~ ail fi val.... ConcemlorWomen =~O:~' tiooal houra Monday,WcdnClday, Frida., mom-

pt the Saturday .veniDi 1'=jii~WIt~2;10:.it.llO~iiiiNlE.~~RICA~SE~CU~R~ITE~SiilllOQ;;·~.IoWI~;CI~ .-1011 on IMurlily ..,.17/111 II inl bqinninl at 1:00 a.m. 
DD n , II UIOlm 10:. III A ... ..... 111 Weekdays at IMU. BUllCr nccdcd b' l\Mr 

FI~ P':.::=P~IO = Free Pregnancy Testing ~EI~ RoomCafctcria.DurinllunchtimcllnydayoC 
• ..Ic:colo eolumni.t (or Flulf • Foctuollo.----."", -=::=,~ '=na the Cuhicr

weck
. -_ ... -... Cor unch 

TalA! iDe, principal nut. 'lrith IIIVI' I lUI lUI , paopte 10 wori"ult-llme w~h ~ I bours Monda.,-
..... Go 1 -.i B h D_.-1 I.--d of' Fast acc' .. ate .... , ..... child""" adcll.OIIIIt wlth Thunda., MUIt wort It 1wt 1 of the "'·w .... ~, """. ac ~, 1. ,_ . .... I~'" d ... lopmantal OlHbllltlll In our • ua,_ 
cham r mu.l ., WabI r Unive... • No appoilitment needed au",,",' progrwtI trom June to Per ..... .-a-.. ... 

tJ and • ClCUlty member Itt St. • Completety conftdentkj :::;. "=""'~"::'; ~r.:::-.. -:. ... 
LOu Unlve ity. r-,..jJ 337 2 rwcf9t4lOlllll IC!I\/IIIeIIIIICI dally The Cnlrill nI N, Dodgt c.p_ .......... Center. 

In addition to th con r1., M will NOW' ~N SA-~ lJlA\A.\ =1~~~~ r;u-".:" CutyOftnnlaollitg1o ~ IIUlT II A RlGlliiMD 
, It and m r c.lau vn; .IIJIU/ . T ~ IObooI dljllOftll, and ....... drN- 11ft. ,. gaod .. Win UlI'NDINT TO APPLY. 
turday at 1 :30 p.m. and a Emma Goldman Ofnlc :;:::,-o!n~ill:":1 =ltiIaklnllllpni lION UP !'OR A ICREEteG INTIIMIW AT 

I8COIId muter d&M oft Sunday at T....,. ... :I ....... , .... lDfd..... lHICAllIIUIINFORIIATIONCENTER, 
10 a.m" bDth to be h Id in Harper 227 N. l>ubIIquc Iowa Cir,IL 522~ I . I. A~, 80UIII In panonll: 800 '11 Aw" PlAIT PLOOR.u. 
HaU of'the U1 Mil Build"". ~~ COIllwlllu1aN.Dodgta ,.."."-•• ...,,. ....... s_ 

I' 
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British fave's debut LP 
a glam-rocking tri~mph 
stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

case, Brett Ancieraon, who auc
ceeds in makinJ Curve'a Toni 
Halliday and David Bowie look 

. IT one were to take the British like Roaeanne ArnGld Gn a date 
pretll at their WGrd, the release Gf with Marvin PGmerantz. 
Suede's self·titled debut album This is a record where ellcerpting 
should rank somewhere along. a portion of the lyrica is nGthing 
side the Magna Carta, the Decla· leaa than a crime apinat all 
ration Gf Independence and The Gther lines, but, clearly, bits like 

• Smiths' The Queen is Deed in "the delights of the chemical 
terms Gf historical significance. smile" and -YGu're a water 
And they may actually be on to lIip I pumped up Gn Valium, 
something this time. could you get me some" will serve 

FGr a debut, SUMk ill an inere- to reinfGrce the Gverall image Gf 
dibly diverlle, well.polillhed the lIellUally indeci8ive, angat· 

. recGrd which seems mGre ridden, chemically dependent 
influenced by the Ilam rock Gf cover atar. In shGrt, all the things 

, the 19708 than by anything put we demand Gf Gur media dar· 
Gut Gver the put 10 years. So lings. 
while what they're dGing isn't The tracks likely to make the 
actually all that Griginal, it sure quickest impretlliGnll on the lis
soumU Griginal, and thus will tener include "The Drowners,· 
undGubtedly set Gff a wave Gf Gne of the most upbeat songs 
sound·alike labelaigninp to rival about incest since, well, I don't 
even the My Bloody Valentine know when, and ~tal Mickey,· 
pyramid scheme. which features the chorus "She 

In fact, all the elements of glam sella heart, ahe sella meat." But 
rock are very much here - the the quieter, more introspective 
emphuia on guitar and vocals tracks are the ones carrying the 

, over basa and drums, the moat emotional weight. 
instantly memorable chGrua, and Suede is all the things that 
yea, even 'the occasional appear- popular music haan't been in 

, ance of a tambourine or clapping recent years - sellY, controver· 
handa. The last key ingredient is, aial, intelligent and image
of coune, the frontman - in this conscious. 

'Bodyguard' 
soundtrack 
still at No. 1 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charta for the 
nation's best-selling recorded 
music as they appear in nen 
week's iasue of Billboard maga
zine. Reprinted with permi88ion. 

TOPLP'S 
Copyright 1993, BillbGard· 

$oundscan, Inc. 
: 1. "The Bodyguard" Soundtrack, 
(Arlsta) - Platinum 
: 2.Breathless, Kenny G (Arlsta) -
platinum 
. 3Pocket Full of Kryptonite, Spin 
Doctors (Epic Associated) - Plati· 
bum 

4.Unplugged, Eric Clapton (Duck) 
-Platinum 

5.121nch.es of Snow, Snow (East
weat) - Platinum 

6.Ten Summoner', Tales, Sting 
(A I: M) 

7.Th£ Chronic, Dr. Dre (Death 
Row-Interacope) - Platinum 

8,Lou Control, Silk (Keia) - Plati· 
p.um 

9.SoTl/l' of Faith and Devotion, 
Depeche Mode (Sire-Reprise) 

10. "Aladdin- Soundtrack , (Dis· 
ney) - Platinum 

11.14 ShotB to the Dome, L.L. Cool 
J (DefJam) 

12.Love Deluxe, Bade (Epic) -
Platinum 

13.Coverdale PtJ8t, Coverdale-Page 
(Geffen) 

14.SomeGaveAll,BillyRayCyrua 
(Mercury) - Platinum 

15.19 NaU8hty IlI, Naughty By 
Nature (Tommy Boy) 

16.Ten, Pearl Jam (Epic) - Plati· 
num 

17 DaTlferoUB, Michael Jackson 
(Epic) - Platinum 
18Jt~ Your Call, Reba McEntire 

(MCA) - Platinum 
19.3 Yea,., 5 Months & 2 Day. in 

the Life of. . . , Arrested Develop
ment (Chrysali8) - Platinum 

20'-Jon Secqda: Jon Secada 
(SBK) - Platinum . 

R&BSINGLES 
Copyright 1993, Billboaril Publica· 

tiGna, Inc. 
1. "Freak Me,· Silk (Keia) - Plati

num 
2.'Tm So IDto YGU,· SWV (RCA) 

-Gold 
3."Nuthin' But a '0' Thang,. Dr. 

Dre (Death Row) 
4."1 Have Nothing,· Whitney 

HGuston (Arleta) 
5."Knockin' Da BootI," H·Town 

(Luke) 
6."So Alone,· Men At Large (East

weat) 
7."lt Wu A Good Day,· Ice 'Cube 

(Priority) 
B.-Comforter," Shai (Gasoline 

Alley) 
9.-Don't Walk Away," Jade 

(Giant) - Gold 
10.-InfGrmer," Snow (Eutweet)

Platinum 
ll.-Hip HGp Hooray," Naughty By 

Nature (TGmmy Boy) 
12. -Down With the King,. Run

D.M.C. (Profile) 
, 1S.-Sweeton U,"Lo-Key(Perapec. 

tive) 

Arts & Entertainment 

Stellar strings 
band together 
for '93 finale 
WIIIim1 Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

Hancher Auditorium's 20th 
anniversary celebration concludea 
tonight at 8 with a concert or string 
quintets performed by a stellar 
ensemble that includea violinists 
Isaac Stem and Cho-Liang Lin, 
violists Jaime Laredo and Michael 
Tree and cellists Yo-Yo Ma and 
Sharon Robinson. 

The program conaiata Gf three 
works: the Quintet for Strings in E 
Major, Op. 13, No.5, by prolific 
turn or the 19th-century Italian 
composer Luigi Boccherini; the 
1890 Quintet No.2 in G Major, Op. 
111, by Johannes Brahma; and the 
aublimely spacioull Quintet in C 
Major, D. 956, by Franz Schubert. 
Stem, Lin, Laredo and Ma will 
perform in all three works, with 
Robinson joining in for the Bocche
rini and Schubert works, and Tree 

completintr the ensemble In th 
Brahmll quintet. 

Chinese-American violinist Cho
Liang Lin is the only newcomer to 
the Hancher atage, though not to 
Iowa (dedicated r cital houndl 
fondly recall travellna to hla per
fomance a dozen years ago at The 
University of Northern Iowa). 

The other participants In Frid Y' 
concert are familiar nam • to UI 
audience. 81 to the world at larga. 
laaac Stem'. career has apanned 
more than 60 years, and the I gen
dary violinist has amaaaed a dieoo
graphy of more than 100 reI . 
YG-Yo Ma earlier thia .ellGn 
stunned a Hancher audience with 
a truly awesome solo ceUo recital. 
Jaime LaredG and Sharon Robin
son, a husband and wire team that 
forma two-thirda of the 
Kalichetein-Laredo-Robinson Trio, 
and Michael Tre." founding violist 
of the famed Guarneri Quartet, are 

B(~('oJnp fll~)riet" A'iU/), ·(·,-,1)(Jr 
{lJlfl ()Jfj(J.1J '"() IX)JI(:/i·l'i! 
• A 11 Series Subscribers save 20% 
• UI Students save an additional 20% 

}\,(J 117 11,,:'1 .'1(J(f.'IOIi 
• Seniar Citizens 6S and over save an additional200iO 
• Youth 18 and under save an additional 50% 

1'id& for kJ"flllt., 
allOttable at the H~M" 

14."Kiu of Life," Bade (Epic) 
15.-Sweet 'l'hInI," Mary J. Blip 

(Uptown) for. 1993-94 ....... Brochure c.ll .... Hencher ... 0'" tit 13191 33 1160 
16."Dedicated," R KeDya: Public 

Announcement (Jive) 
17.-nitty,· Paperboy (Nen PIa· 

teau)-Gold 
18. "Good 01' Daya," Levert (Atlan· 

tic). 
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